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Introduction  

Ndingusisi ona 23 years ngokuzalwa ndazalelwa eDurban but 

my home se Eastern Cape. ndafunda amabanga am aphantsi 

there and my high school at KZN eMlazi . so xa ndithetha I 

kind of mix languages Xhosa and IsiZulu and English and I 

hope one day I learn how to speak sesotho😊. 

Everything engizobe ngiybhala yenzeke on my second year at 

university of which ise Eastern Cape but I won't be mentioning 



many places Ngoba ndonqena ukuqondwa ngabandaziyo. 

Happy writing to my self and 

Happy reading to any one who is interested 

 

 

Insert 1 

Kusekuseni ndilungiselela kuya esikoleni...ndise university. 

Ndigqibe ukuhlamba ndanxiba I Jean yam black with my black 

t-shirt and amateku am a black...my 1st class Ingo half 8. So 

ndiye ndagqiba in time yonke into ndaya esikoleni everything 

ihambe kahle for the whole week. Friday me and my friends 

Alunamida a gal of 24 years and Sibulele he is gay of 23 but we 



call him lele . 

We on our way to our rooms we staying outside res. 

mida: guys asiyen etown ngomso I need some cosmetics 

Lele:  I need to wash my dreads😊 

Me: (oh hell  no I forgot to tell you guys my name😑 well m 

linomtha)...Akhonto endifuna kuyenza mna etown inyanga isa 

fresh moss. 

Lele: your hair gal 😣 

Me : khayeke man 

😕 

Mida:  aiy wethu asinanto esi straight back 

me: tanx freh😊. 



Safika ke ezindlin zethu Sino Mida besihlala ku 3 rooms 2 

bedrooms and 1 kitchen ehlange ne lounge. 

ulele ehlala next door ku 2 rooms with 1 bedroom and 1 kitchen 

ehlangane ne lounge. 

Sifikile ke senza nto zethu later siye jimini then library sabuya 

pha ngo 10 salaam. 

savuka ekuseni salungisa kuya etown like we planned but I was 

still sleeping when I heard Alunamida knocking. 

Mida:it's already 8:20 khavuke wethu we need to go library xa 

sibuya etown!! 

Me: Ngena wethu ungandikhwazi. (wangena) 

andiyi town mna andinamali. 



Mida: Hayi kaloku ukhapha mna no lele your friends 

remember? 

me: m not feeling ok ndiziwa yintloko wethu. 

Mida: all the reason you should wake up and look good 

soudlula chemist. 

me: oh God😩 Ok. 

I woke up did my bed then shower (I forgot to mention we do 

Have shower) ndakugqiba ndanxiba i jean yam eblue with 

white t shirt then black sandals then Kepusi e black enhloko. 

ndaya kitchen ndenza iwitbix wabe uMida etya corn flakes . 

wangena ulele. 

Lele: oh Bawo nisatya? do u have any Idea how long does it take 



to wash dreadslock?😠😠 

? 

me: chill we done. 

Saphuma. sifike satshiya ulele salon then saya chemist 

ndafumana ipilisi flutex ezi ze R5 zikalwayo then sayothenga 

nto zika Alu zokuthambisa then we went back to salon 

wabesegqibile usisi saphuma. 

Lele: hot wings before siye endlini 

Mida : definitely.  

saya ke kfc sithe xa siphuma nje kwabe kukho private car emise 

apha phambi kwase kfc iyi cressider kwaphuma nje ubhuti 

onomzimba nje ufake idim eyes. 



guy: niya eres ryt?  

Mida: no sihlala emiqashweni ngaph. .. 

Guy: ngenani sihambeni soni dropper khona. 

Lele: aiybo guys andizithathanga iwings zam asiphindeni 

singeneni bengade basilibale😦 

Me: aiybo wen. .. 

Mida: yiza Lino😦😦 

 

 

 

 



insert 2 

Uye wandirhuqa ngengalo uMida sabuyela eKFC... 

Me: aiy ke Nina ave nizibaxa izinto!!! phoff niyayiqonda ba 

kungenzeka ba yi  free hike leya? come on guys?😠😠 

Lele:I don't trust that guy😕 

Mida: (ebeke isandla emlonyeni e shaker umzimba wonke) 

mmm. ...eh ..guys 

Me: utheni freh? 😔 uyamazi? 

Mida: no but I saw something emotweni while bendisondela as 

ifestile bihlile kancinci 

Me:😦intoni?  

lele:😦😦(confused) 



mida: a big Brown rope and an injection💉💉😟 

Me:what?😦...no....u mean...😓 

Lele: I knew it ....andikaze ndiyibhude tu!!! 

sabe sothukile novalo lutsho njalo xa sijonga efesitileni yabe 

isamile la cressider labhuti esame ngaphandle🚘 

Mida: (taking out her phone) I know what to do 

Lele:  I know too ...call that policeman of yours 

Me: nisakunye na? azange nihlukane or something? 

Mida: aiy ke wena ...😡.... (on the phone) Hi ... 

caller...babe lam....awusanqabe sunendoda apho? 

Mida: aiy wethu ungaqali....jonga we about to be kidnapped by 

amadoda amabini nosisi oyi1 bahamba nge cressider egrey 



ngase kfc😭 

caller: wooh slow down...what...ngenani eKFC m coming...wait 

uhamba nala momfi ye freind yakho?  

Mida: hurry up Seyida sise kfc kakade, basilinde ngaphandle 

aba bantu😢 

wavala ifone ... 

Mida ke bethandana ne polisa qha into yesijolo 

besingayinakanga kangako Ngoba most of the time besise 

zincwadini so bendingazi okunitsi ngabo.  

Lele: utheni ngam lomntu wakho? 

Mida:😊 nothing 

Lele: mxm😒 



sithe sisajongile kwabe kuma I private yamapolisa emva kwe 

cressider labhuti  wangena ngokukhawuleza emotweni 

yasuka yemka lo cressider. 

wahlika  uSeyida wafika wasi  hugger then waxhawula ulele 

Lele : aiy man wandinika isandla undifaka ntoni?😞 

Seyida : bendikwenza umntu...babe nithi nibone njani na uba 

nizabiwa? 

achaze ke uMida 

Seyida: asambeni siye emotweni ndinihambise. 

Siye sasukuma ke saya emnyango sakhwela emotweni then 

wayibetha yancinane.  safika endlini Sehlika kungekho 

nomnye oke wathetha.  



we went in our different rooms savala. ..I guec salala sonke after 

ukucinga okude Ngoba that's what I dd.  

Ndivuke pha ngo 5 oko bendilele ngo 2 ndaya e kitchen ndasela 

amanzi kwabe kuvuleka emnyango wabe ephuma eroomin 

yakhe uMida kubonakala ba belele. kwangena ulele ( he never 

knocks) 

Me: don't u know how to knock? 

Lele: kaloku iwings khange sisizitye ndize nazo  ke 

Me: tanx freh kwaye ndizozitya even though cishe safa ngenxa 

Yazo 

Mida: andifuni nokuyicinga eyo  

Lele: aiybo nithini na Nina? andithi ndim othe asibuyeleni kfc 



kuba ndinga... 

Me: ikanguwe othe asiye kuthenga iwings remember?👀 

Mida:  whatever  guys!!! it does not matter now😈😠 

Sihlale kwi couch satya iwings beziy 16 okusho kuthi 4 

umntu...while we eating... 

Lele: I think we should go to church ngomso⛪ 

Me: I 'll pass I need to stay in bed the flue is getting worse😳 

Mida: good idea☺ church will make one feel better and give us 

hope. 

Lele: nabane flue umfundisi zobeka izandla iphele. ..beside 

sisinde entweni today 

Me:😨next Sunday  



Lele: tomorrow  

Mida: yes...and Lino sihamba nawe 

Me: ndifuna kunibona nindirhuqa ke 

Lele: aiy wena whatsapp with u? awuna  bf awuseli 

awucawi...uyenzani kahle kahle? 

your life is so boring without us👫 anyway sikuthanda unjalo 

Freh 

Mida:😆😆 mphoxe freh lo... 

Me: (ndisukuma) I came here to study remember? so I 'll stick 

on that...speaking of studying I miss my books... (ndatsho 

ndingena eroomin yam ndathatha incwadi zam and I dd what I 

do best) 



later ngabo 9 ndangena eshaweni ndavasa ndanxiba ipjs zam 

and my gown ndaya kitchen to make my self something to 

eat...in cooking sasingemnitsanga ke ne freind yam. ndifike e 

kitchen epheke imacaron with canned fish...oh God I hate that 

staff , canned fish😤. 

so ndiye ndatya sandwich ene rama neqanda and cheese. 

Mida: why do u hate fish so much? 

Me: it taste bad  

Mida: aiybo freh seze impumlo zivaleke ngci namehlo abomvu 

your flue is getting worse😦 

me: all the reason I should stay in bed kusasa😊 

Mida: yoo aiy ke ngoku...Monday go to clinic...goodnyt babe😙 



Me: goodnyt my love😛 

 

 

 

 

insert 3 

Ndithe ndisalele ebhedin paging my fone beku pha ngo 9 

ekusen...Mida shouted my name! 

Mida: Nomtha yiza nento ozoyinxiba ndiya ayina apha.  

Me: hamba uyofa😫 (ndabe ndizogquma ngengubo )  

ungenile wavula my wodroph wakhupha a long navy dress 

engenamikhono with my white coat ...ilokhwe inomqhewu 



osuka ngenhla kancane kwedolo uyotsho ezansi. watsala 

ingubo zam wazibeka phantsi waphuma. 

I had no choice but to wake up...ndivase ubuso namazinyo then 

went to kitchen ndafika e ayina owam ufreh 

Me: morning dear (kissing her cheek) 

Mida: morning babe ....plz...uzondithelela nge fleu (ebaleka) 

Me : whatever ☺ ....zotya ntoni?  

Mida: not today m fasting 

Me:😒o-ka-y....m hungry I can't join u. (I made my self corn 

flakes ndafaka nebanana ) 

while m eating Mida was showering then after her I dd the 

same. 10:20 kungene uLele enxibe a white jean look alike pant 



then black t shirt and long linen black cout ne sandal e black. 

mna my long navy dress with a slit and black pamps and my 

white coat...mna ke I am a yellow bone ngale language ya today 

m tall with figure but xa nditye kahle iyaphuseka kancinci 

ndithanda kuluka enhloko kwaye impundu ndiziphiwe. Mida 

is a very beautiful dark chocolate bone with a figure to die for 

and hips akanampundu zingako. ..even etyile eyakhe I figure 

ihlale ikhona ...ufake full silver ezinyewen lesibin xa usuka Kula 

afanayo phambili. keyena wayenxibe idress ebetha ezansi 

kwedolo e red and black cout and red high hill waphatha e 

black purse. 

siye sancokola ke saphuma pha ngo half 10 kuya ecaweni. 

sama ke estophin silinde tax kwade kwabetha 10:50 



saqala sa worried ngokufika late but yaqhamke ke I tax ...ukuya 

ecaweni it's +or negative 15 minutes but zofika wehle then 

uhambe nje about 10minutes ufike xa uhamba nge public 

transport. 

Sifikile ke seyingenile Icawe. ...ushers showed us 

izitulo ....yaqhuba ke inkonzo . nge half one yaphuma. ..thina ke 

besingazi mntu apha besiqala nokuza so sivele saphuma 

sahamba , xa sizophuma egatini some1 aprouched us...enxibe e 

black suit with purple shit and black shoes. 

he was tall enomzimba nje but efit emhlophe yellow bone ene 

brush cut nerhwangqa namashiya amanitsi.  

guy: uxolo nosisi... 

saphaksmisa amehlo sambheka...it was our professor from 



university ...prof Sibanda😀 but siziqoqe kwangoko sabulisa 

Ngoba wayengumntu ongangeneki Lula futhi ungasoze 

umbone ehleka enesidima ...wayedityaniswa ngumsebenzi qha 

nabafund...xa umjongile Waye pha ko 37 or something years. 

Us: Mholweni Prof Sibanda  

Him: Niyaphila maqobokazana? 

Us: saphila enkosi 

kwakunzima nokumbuza impilo indlela oyikeka ngayo  

Him: mandiniphe ilift indlela yam izodlula eres... 

Mida: enkosi Professor but sihlala ngaphandle 

Him : Then I will drop u wherever you staying 

Us: enkosi  



he is driving twin cab egrey ...apha ngasemva kune sail then 

sangena kulendawo isemva kwakhe ...kwaqala mna ndangena 

weza ulele weza uMida. 

Prof wangena endaweni yakhe. 

Prof: aiybo zintokazi aniyazi ba it's being rude ukuhlalisa 

udriver yedwa ? 

us:👀👀👀 

Prof: Ms Smith plz come next to me. 

he knew our surnames because besi fundisa.  ndiye ndavula 

kwelicala lingakum ndaphuma ndayongena ngakuye. 

ifixa lase lindibambe ! intloko kwakuvaleka amehlo la...itissue 

endandiyiphethe yayisiligaqa sendide ndinesilonda apha kwi 



upper lip ngakwa left😳 

Prof: better...now my car ibalansile. 

Me:👀 

he drove silently. ..nathi we couldn't chat indlela bekuyiyo. xa si 

aproucher itown. .. 

Prof: yazi ndilambile bendibophe ibhanti....can we get 

something to eat? (endijonga) 

Me : ndavele ndathimla kabini (embarrassed and scared 

uzondiphoxa Ngoba ave ephoxa xa esi lecturisha) 

wavula bonnets and he took out a box of Soviets  

... 

Prof: help your self 



Me: thank u professor  

he drove to nandos he parked wathi asehlikeni we dd as we 

told. 

Mida: (ehlebeza) this is awkward  

Lele: I never say no to free lunch ( wakhupha isikhafu esi black 

besinxibile) ina freh cover your mouth plz. 

I took it ndasiphatha. 

Prof: khaniyeke kundiqhuba (watsho ema ecelen sadlula) 

lele picked a table then prof wasale e order engabuzanga nto 

kuth😩 

 

 



insert 4 

💞💞💞💞💞💞💞 

Mida: does he knows what we eat? 

Me: I don't even know why we here in the 1st place , I need to get 

some sleep and its getting cold her 

Lele: aiybo gal ugqibe nawe ngaphambali...anyway its not cold 

here unenyongo wena vuke uphalaze ekuseni😷 

Me : mxm😴....akhange ndithethe nto nalomntu man...futhi m 

sho he is after Mida but he is too pride to just say it😆❤ 

Mida: aiybo guys ....andinoyimela tu ke mna lonto isigezo 

uyasibona njepha nokweya kukho wethu...besyd Seyida is 

enough for me 



Lele: he is not gay😕 ...is he? 

Me and Mida: 👀👀👀😂😂😂... (sambheka samlanda 

ngetsini) 

Lele : What? 

Me: maybe he is gay...I never saw him with a lady or a man 

phof...but 

Mida: shush... 

Me: ndavusa intloko since bendiqamele etafile (oh 

sh**t)...😶😶 

he was standing there looking ryt at me 

Prof: who is maybe gay? 

Lele: another guy who is been friending him self with her from 



campus now we thinking maybe he is trying to get to me 

through her since he never made any move to her😌 

Prof: umncwasile na wena? (ebhekisa kum) 

Me: Me? no ...it's just... 

Prof: no need to explain 

wahlala phantsi ne number afike nayo then he took out his 

phone then focus on it. 

Mida just became silent 

we all focused on our phones then. 

our food came...full mild chicken with 6 rolls , 2 litre coke and 

our plates . 

Prof phindesele ifone epokothweni he pieced the chicken while 



he is at it , his phone rang.  

Prof : excuse me I have to take this... (wayosithela) 

we just looked at each other  

Me: Mida do the honours gal.. 

Mida: forget it 

Prof came back... 

Prof: kutheni ningakhange nithi nihluthi nje xa ndithi yizani 

apha?😮 

Lele: uxolo prof ...sonqene ukuphapha 

Prof: whatever...jongani I need to rush 

somewhere ...senizoziqabelela to where you stay (watsho 

ekhupha R200 eyibeka phezulu kwetafile) enjoy your meal 



(then he left) 

lele: (ethatha imela nefork esika inyama) now I hate him 

Mida: he is driving me crazy 

Me: oh Bawo ndisizela umfazi wakhe 

😢 

Lele: he is not wearing a ring 

Mida: aiy guys maybe it's how he was raised ...uba 

azithwale....and if ufuna mna komele ehlike kweliqonga kulo 

Me: u like him 

? 

Mida: daah. ...he is hot and charming with that stinking ego of 

his😍😍 



Lele: oh my God!! some1 is in love💃❤❤ 

😆 

Mida: mxm...it's stupid he is old enough to be my big brother 

we ate then we left ...we divided that money equal. 

Safika endlini Sancokola but Mida was far away ngokucinga 

Lele: hey snap out of it!! 

Mida: m just thinking what if prof is real gay? 

Lele: ndingavele ndiyeke utywala nobufebe on that day 

ndibengowakhe qha👬 

Me: lol😅😅...guys anisaxakeke...ndisaya kwincwadi zam the 

only thing endiwarishayo not isijolo 

Mida: maybe prof is in to u 



Me: now u really lost it 

Lele: yah gal u loosing it...Lino is so child minded even intanga 

zakhe can see that...the only person who failed to see that is her 

virgin breaker or he saw it but he focused on a bigger picture to 

get pop the cherry🍰 

Mida: awu. ... do u always have to open your mouth and talk 

without thinking?👹....geeee! ! umhle wena chomza qha nje u 

down to  earth 

Me: mxm...I don't need man to complet my life beside zikhona 

izincwasi but m just not there yet...I 've been there done that get 

over it....so plz freh don't take me for a fool... (ndaphuma 

ndangena eroomin yam then I dd my thing) 

later ngabo 10 ebusuku I took a shower then wear my 



pjs...ndangena ezingubeni I was not feeling hungry 

Savuka ekuseni we did our daily things. our class yokuqala 

bingo 8 o'clock. ..ndithathe my school bag my fone and my 

laptop I went to kitchen. 

Mida came in as m making cereal  

Mida: morning roomza...how is the flue? 

Me: I 'll get a medlemon on my way back but now I took an 

aspirin for headache....ndikubale?  

Mida : Yes plz but no banana for me I 'll have an Apple 

we ate then we headed to tax stop ezosidropha eres then 

sifumane ibhasi ka half seven pha...Lele besesijoinile 

Lele: freh uxolo if izolo ndithethe kabi... 



Me: Suwara man...that is water under the bridge 

Lele: I can't wait for prof Sibanda's class😙 

Me :😝😝 

Mida: just thinking about him makes my stomach goes like 

waves in the sea🏄 

safika eres...sakhwela ebhasini sayofika esikoleni everything 

went well with fever or flue on top of the graph on me. 

ngo 1 it was time for prof Sibanda and I had nothing new like 

my freinds were excited and have fear and all that but me it 

was just another lecture as usual. we got there safunda laphela 

ixesha on our way out I heard some 1 calling me 

Girl: Smith...Prof yakubiza 



ndajika ndaya. 

Me: Mholweni Sir.. 

Prof: mholo isakubambile ifever ne?...awuthathi sisu nje? 

ngahle uyathatha...ikuqale nini? 

Me:😯😯😯 no prof there is nothing like that ...indiqale 

friday. 

Prof : Then after lectures come to my office m taking u to a 

doctor. ..so that if u preg uqale uzimisele Ngoba ngumama...u 

can go 

Me: andiyazi office yakho sir 

Prof: (wandijonga emehlweni ngalamehlo wakhe makhulu 

abright) uhambe ubuza ke nontombi. 



Ndivele ndathula ndaphuma same time sendidikwe leli 

lokumitha...I called my freind ndibuza ba baphi batsho ndaya 

kubo. 

Mida: is he gay? did he ask Lele 10's? 

Lele: no he ask about Mida ryt?  

Me : come on guys?😣....he thinks m pregnant 😡 

Lele:😄😄😄hahah...wait are you? no... 

Me: wow really  Lele? 

Mida: why would he think that? 

Me: because of fever...he is taking me to a doctor afternoon for 

check up😢 

Mida: esheee. ..hamba freh ...bebangaka bekhulelwe apha 



esikoleni bonke basiwa nguye ko doctor?  

Lele: y vele? he is in to you I can feel it 

Mida: tanx God🙌 m realeved I couldn't date that man even 

though I would say yes if he says something...he is too much 

Lele:  sorry freh we know busuzilungisile but it seems like we 

were wrong...Lino good luck gal 

Me: aiy niyayibaxa akho lonto apha he is too old he would 

squash me like an ants 

Lele: especially xa sele uvusa eso sigezo sakho😆😆😆 

 

 

 



 

 

insert 6 

wehlise ifestile u Prof Ngoba ubesa mise pha egatin 

prof: is everything ok? 

Me : mh ...ye. ..s...yes sir  ( I just rememberd that Lele always 

leaves a spare key on his window just in case a vistor pops 

up...his window akalivali for fresh air and beside we have 

burglars. ndiye ndajikela ndathatha ukhiya ndabuya 

ngaphambili...that car is still there,  ndavula endlin kaLele 

ndangena. yaduma imoto yahamba. 

my freind is a very neat person...his room is sport less and he 



have tv so I switched on tv ndalanda blanket ekamereni 

ndahlala kwi couch I took my take away and I dig in. I texted 

Lele telling him m in his room. 

after sometime lights went out. 

Mida and Lele on their way out from school. 

Girls: Alunamida!! niyacelwa e office ka Professor S 

Lele: who?👂 

girl1: Prof Sbanda 

Mida: ok tanx 

babuyela umva bayofika e office. 

Mida: knock knock 

Prof: come in 



bangena... 

Prof : plz take that bags ...your friend is at her place sleeping. 

doctor gave her an injection I guec iyamoyisa. but dnt wake her 

she need to rest...plz 

Lele:ouk thank u Prof...we will do as you wish... (baphuma) 

Mida: Iheee...lukhulu luyanyelela inkosi impela😁😁 

Lele: I wonder what is happening here but professor uchazekile 

Mida: uchazeke uphelile. ..dd u notice? 

Lele: aiy Lino...maybe siyamsukela u prof, bezincedela nje 

umngani wethu beyisembambile naye le fever bo!! 

Mida: yah nawe yambona lamntu ungumnumzane womzi 

wakhe...maybe she felt sorry for Lino then he did the right 



thing. 

Lele: since siyaleziwe not to wake her...I 'll be in your room until 

she wakes up. eish anina TV Marn!!😨 

Mida: zondincedisa ndipheke kaloku...then siye jimini then 

emtapholwazi 

Lele: impahla yam yokutshintsha? 

Mida: oops👀! 

Lele: our routine is being disturbed ...nayizolo we stayed 

indoors  

Mida: it's for the last time today I promise. 

bafika endlini they cooked and chill with thier books. 

I woke up at 8:30 , look at my phone I had 12 missed calls from 



unknown number 

 

 

 

insert 8💞💞💞 

I was just starring at my food...playing with fork and it. I was 

far away with thought. " uthini nalomntu kum ngoku?" 

"wandithethela isi  Nigeria" endingasiva.???😕😕  

he is in love with me but he knows it's wrong ...what does he 

mean by that? he does not expect me to love him back ...why? 

this is really confusing , I wish to ask him but I just can 

not...uzondiphoxa that is what he does best. 



bendisajule njalo ndicinga when I heard someone calling my 

new name. 

Thamie: Thabo....LiThabo...Linomtha?!! 

Me: Sir....Tham. .Prof👀 

Thamie: something is wrong with your food?  

Me: nah... 

Thamie : let me settle the bill then I 'll take u to your place 

Me: tanx... (ndatsho ndiyeka mfologo apho eplayitini) 

he paid then we left...emotweni akandivulelanga ucango 

ungene nje on his side and he started the engine while I was 

still outside.  ndivule apha ngasemva ndangena ndavala. ..he 

drove off. safika egatin ndehla xa ndigqiba kuvala ucango 



Thamie: take care 

Me: tanx Tha. ..Si. .. ( i just turned around ndavula igate  

ndangena) 

imoto isuke xa ndingena endlini. bese kupha ngo six late I just 

went straight to my room then shower ndaphuma I wore my 

sport outfit ...I guec Mida was not back yet or sleeping.  I took 

my school bag and my sport bag with everything I 'll need 

inside. ndazibeka lounge then ndayongena on Mida s room she 

was sleeping. 

Me: Mida wake up  

Mida: oh u back...besendi ready ndilinde wena ndazumeka. plz 

check Lele 



benxibile ke nyani ready to exercise. 

I called Lele he answered  on 1st ring 

Lele: u sleeping over his... 

Me: hey ...out of it...asambeni 

siphumile ke with our bags ...we normally start by exercising at 

gyming centre then siye e library then later pha ngabo 10 we 

take last bus from library to our places. udriver ke uye 

ayosidropha emagxamesin ethu xa siphume late at library.  

sisejimini... 

Lele: kha ude uthetha marn freh 

Mida: kudala sizibambile talk already 

Me: he is weired. .. (i told them what happened like everything) 



Mida: shame...wehlile nje nyani eqongeni wathi he is in love? 

Lele:  no akagqibanga kwehla kwa lento Athi he is not 

expecting her to love him back 

Me: like I said he is weird.  

.. 

Zihambile ke intsuku ...Thamsanqa emane endikhupha siye out 

then kubesisiqhelo...iqalile enye iveki he took me out on 

shopping but I couldn't pick anything nice or I like with him 

around I was still scared of him. 

Thamie: isitolo sisingaka this only thing u like 

Me: yes 

Him: ouk ( he paid saphuma) 



I only took a long black dress🙈 

.. 

Friday today...it's been 3 weeks since Thamie said he is in love 

with me but he never tried to kiss me or invyt me to his place. 

uye wandifonela pha ngo1 xa kuphela okosuku. 

Me: hi.. 

Thamie: uryt?   

Me: yes m ok 

Thamie: Cela undikhaphe siye ekhaya later today but plz come 

with only your toiletries  

Me: ah...no I can not 

Thamie: plz Thabo...zokulanda emva ko 4 



he dropped the call...on my mind I was like did he just said 

"plz". 

(he was not big on that word) 

.. 

sifikile endlini ...I freshen up...wore my star black...black jean , 

black t shirt and black sneakers and I took my cosmetics bag I 

went to kitchen where my freinds were. 

Lele: what if they eat people or bathwele kubo or something? 

😕 

Me : then m their next meal... 

Mida: aiybo guys...this is serious...we will check on you freh each 

and every 30minutes  



Me: that is why I love u so much 

we giggled. ..we chated almost 30minutes. ..my fone rang 

Me: hi 

caller :  Cela uphume  

Me : ok 

Lele: where is your bag sikuphathise? 

me: nantsi  (pointing at my cosmetic bag) 

 

 

 

 



insert 10 

💖💖💖💖 

uthathe I bag epurple ebeyibeke phezu Kwe couch uSim 

Sonyusa iziteps. 

fike wavula enye iroom  wathi singene. 

Thamie: this is where u will sleep ...it's guest room. my bedroom 

is in 3 doors away from here to your left hand...incase u need 

anything. in the bag there is everything u will need...here is your 

bathroom and toilet...Tv is working if u get bored course I see u 

dd not bring your books. but for now we having supper so u 

will bath afterwards.  

My fone rang as i was listening 



him: I 'll leave u to it...maybe it's your boyfreind... (waphuma) 

I answered my phone 

Me: hi freh 

Mida: hi gal...u on loud speaker m with Lele. ..is everything ok? 

Me: so far so good...sesifikile and yoh bangumndeni omkhulu 

danm  

Lele: how they are? nice or proud as him 

Me: Other seems ok but his mother😠😠 ...I think ufuze unina 

u Prof 

caller: they both loughed 

Mida: dd he say anything about those feelings of him? 

Me: nop and m glad maybe he is getting over that 



Lele:  aiy I doubt...but this guy is confusing...why would he 

invite u to his home while he never invited u in to his place? 

Me: and to make matters worse we sleeping on different 

rooms ...m in guest room and his sleeping in his bedroom but 

m fine with that too...that means we will be just freinds👫 

Mida: aiy freh ...usentweni...maybe just ask him...whatsapp with 

him  

Me: ndiziphoxise never 

kwavuleka ucango...Thamie came in 

Me : have to go bye...call u later 

I dropped the call 

Thamie: yo niyathetha ke efonini nale nkwenkwe yakho 



Me: .... 

Thamie: lets go down and join others for supper 

I stood up and followed him...beku pha ngo half 7. 

sifike wonke umntu ehleli etafileni ...izitulo ezi empty 

bezihlukene esinye singaku Zan esinye ngaku mama wabo so I 

sat next to Zan and Thamie next to his mom. 

his father: asibuleleni...kha usitsale nyana (ejongisa kuThamie) 

he made short prayer then everyone started eating. 

His mom: khawutsho ke nontombi usukaphi uze uzibhaqe 

sewuse university?  

Me: ndisuka elusikisiki mah 

His mom: owu amapondo ke wona. ...ungowakwabani ? 



Me: Smith mah 

His mom: zitshatile parents zakho? 

I started to feel uncomfortable. ..ndithule for a while 

Me: no 

His mom: oko kutsho ungumntana wedikazi? 

before I could say anything... 

Nompilo: wow really mama? so is that how u address or look at 

my kids?😲 geee mama yayibaxa into kwasuke kwabaxeka 

neso stew sakho ... 

Bekuphekwe mutton stew with soft pap...Nompilo have 2 kids 

akatshatanga. vele ndamiwa yinto ndahlutha ngoko. ..I wanted 

to stand up and run to my a located room but ndithe 



ndiyajonga andisazi noba ndiphume ngaphi. ..so i just tried so 

hard to relax....it was silent for a while until his father said 

something. 

his dad: umama wakho ngumabani ntombi? 

Me: Madlamini Tata 

Sim: oh my God...my boyfreind ngowaka Dlamini😋😋 

Thamie: (emjonga) u have a boyfriend now? 

Sim: age itsho bhut'omdala 

Thamie: yekhehle ufuna kumitha umncane njengoNompilo? 

(etshintshe busweni) 

Nompilo: ndingena phi ke mna?  

Thamie: awuzazi ba wamitha u under age? 



Nompilo : kengo. .. (he cut him) 

Thamie: don't u dare back chat me👀👀...wena Sim yeka lo 

nkwenkwe before ndininyathela nobabini.. 

Sim: bendinco... 

Thamie: I won't repeat my self 

His mom: wena SIM even if u had a boyfriend bekungafalenga 

ba usixelel ...u still under age. 

Nompilo stood up waqoqa izitya. ..okwam ukutya bekusanjalo 

Nompilo: aiy cc nakum bekungeke kusehla ukutya after this 

kwamna ndiyophalaza Oku sendikutyile...andisafuni kwalo 

dessert yobudenge. ..wabe eya e kitchen. wamlandela unina 

wabuya ne white cake with a scoop of ice cream on top. 



they dig in...mna i dd not I lost my appetite. 

wagqiba wonke umntu...I guec Nompilo was in her 

room...everyone stood up and say their goodnyt...aunt wabe 

ehlamba izitya e kitchen. 

I followed SIM 

Me: SIM can u pls show me the guest room 

Sim: follow me 

ndabhekisisa ke this time...sayongena. 

Sim: ungabanaki abantu balayikhaya banje kwabona Kodwa 

babe  besifundekela ngensindiso apha...gudnyt 

. 

waphuma. 



ndingene eshaweni ndahlamba ndaphuma ndibhince tawula 

endiyifumene khona. 

I took my cosmetic bag...I lotioned my self then roll on and body 

spray. 

I opened that purple bag..ndakhupha yonke into...I saw little 

pink lace nightdress and pack of 3 undies and some clothes. 

but no brah 

I wore that night dress and panty ...ndabuyisela yonke into 

phakath ebagin ndangena ezingubeni...ndavula tv...emnyango 

bekungekho sitshixo so I can't lock. 

izinto bezise bagin bezindilingana zonke kahle but nightdress 

too short ...everything was new. ndibukele itv. lights were off 



. 

18NSL 

Ndibone umnyango uvuleka pha ngo 11 bendingozeli Ngoba I 

was not comfortable at all...kwangena uTHamie 

Thamie: hey LiThabo. ..are you sleeping? ( with very soft voice)  

before I could say anything he came close to my bed and 

switched on a lamp. 

Thamie: xolo ngokukuvusa... 

Me: nah bendibuka itv 

Thamie : xolo to disturb but I need to talk to u 

Me :... 

Thamie: Thabo I can't help my self anymore...I tried 



everything....bendicela undiphe uthando LiThabo 

ndiyakuthanda and I just realised that this feeling is getting 

stronger...u r my light at the tunnel...plz MaSmith 

ndithande. ...ndiyakucela ndiphe ntokazi uthando. 

ubendijonge straight emehlweni but this time I looked him 

back. 

his big eyes were shrink to small red eyes ...ubenxibe a Gray 

gown with black sleepers...smelling very good. 

I just kept quiet and stare at him 

Thamie: plz LiThabo say something...tell me m not going 

crazy...plz 

Me..ah...I.. (before I could say anything I felt his lips touching 



mine...I dnt why but I kissed him back...we kissed a long 

passionate kiss) 

he broke the kiss and he looked at me 

Thamie: I love you ...ok? can I feel you plz.?..can u plz hug me 

? 

Me: Thamie.. (he hugged me) 

we hugged then he broke that warm hug and he started kissing 

me again and I let him be...he brushed my back while kissing 

me ...he broke The kiss... 

Thamie : pls kiss me back Thabo...plz give me love 

I kissed him back ...I started to feel my blood running each and 

every blood vain. 



.having the most person u scared of kissing u like that will 

definitely leave dripping wet...I felt his hands touching my 

nipples. ..oh God..he went on my ear ..he said something 

Thamie: can we plz make love here and now...plz babe...m so 

hard for you its been like this for month now 

me: ndivele ndanqalwa Ngoba hands were doing thier thing on 

my body. 

zehlile izandla zaya straight to my nana so passionate and 

soft... 

Thamie..Uyavuma LiThabo ? are allowing me to feel you 

I just kissed him back without words. 

uqhubekile ke endenza yonke into emzimbeni ngezandla ezi 



soft njani. there next thing I felt him on my ear again. 

Thamie (with a very soft voice ) i need to taste your love 

juices...can i Thabo wam?  

that time he is fingering me very soft 

ndinqwalile kwakhona  

he went down took of my panty then started to lick me...suck 

me until I felt a wave running through my body and I was 

waisted...he licked my juices and everything that comes with it 

then he came up esenqunu ke this time...he went back to my ear 

Thamie : u taste so good my Thabo...can i make love to u plz... 

I said nothing. ..I felt his thing so hot between my thighs ...I 

couldn't help my self but to moan...ndeva xa azama kungena 



he was fending slowly ....he stoped and took my hand 

Thamie: touch me Thabo plz.....I need your touch here...feel your 

man babe.. 

wabe endibambisa Sibanda ke phoff...oh Bawo...it's so 

big...ndikhawuleze ndamyeka... 

Me:  no Thamie. ..I can't do this.. 

Thamie: plz Thabo I won't hurt u...I 'll be very gently 

wabe endikissa ke phof 

uqalile futhi wenza nto yakhe slowly until I felt it all of it in side 

me...I couldn't help my self again but to scream...he just le me 

be and he dd his thing....after a while esenza 

Thamie: Thabo plz look at me 



endibamba isilevu 

ndamjomnga...inyembezi bezisehla hah... 

amehlo emancinci endijongile naye 

Thamie: m Cumming babe plz look at me LiThabo ...wenze 

kabin kathathu we both reached our heaven 7 looking at each 

other eyes...siphumle nje kancinci waya bathroom wabuya with 

wet towel and he wiped me and him. wazolala next to me. 

Thamie: M sorry LiThabo but I love u I can't help my self 

anymore...enkos babe vah?  

ndiye ndathula 

Thamie : plz Thabo say something before I feel bad...he kissed 

me my mouth my neck...next thing he was on top of me 



again...he dd it again...when we were about to reach our heaven 

again 

Thamie: I love you Thabo 

Me: I love u too 

besijongene straight emehlweni...he smiled and we get 

waisted. ...he slept next to me. 

I woke up in the morning. ...I was alone ebhedin... 

 

 

 

insert 12 

💪💪💪💪 



me: hi...m Linomtha his cousin ☺ 

Sindi: nyc to meet u ...u so pretty 

Me: thanx ( i took my little plastic from Thamie...ubendijonge 

lanto yakuqala) 

ndiye ndayongena eroomin ndavula tv ndabuka tv. 

kwavuleka ucango.  his mom came in 

His mom: lonto uyawubamba ucimbi...mamela ke sisi take your 

bag uphume uphele noko kusa early uzofika university 

kusamhlophe. 

Me: ok Mama 

uphumile. ..ndahlala ebhedin ndicinga ...I counted my money 

bendiziphathele encane + nala tshintshi yayizolo...yahlangana 



ndizoyofika egxamesin lam. 

ndisukumile ndanxiba iteki  yam ...I wonder siphi istophu 

where do I go from here but m going anyway...ndigqibile 

ndaphuma ndayojonga uSim in her room...ndamfumana 

Me: Sim Cela undikhaphe ndiye estophin 

Sim: aiybo Lino. ..we call tax here we dnt wait for tax outside...I 

'll call it for u....wait mdala kutheni engakubizeli icab nje... 

Me: he is busy 

Sim: oh with Sindi...uyayazi ba yahamba?  

me: aiy wethu...he knows...☺ (smiling)  

Sim : ok go to your room...I call you when the cab is outside 

Me: tanx (ndaphuma) 



ndangena ekameren lam 

Sim 

I wonder Mdala is playing what game....what is she to him 

anyway? aiy suka no Sins yabhora marn...let me find my 

brother  

uphumile she went to a lounge  

Sim: Mdala can we talk for a minute  

? 

Thamie: kha ume wethu... 

Sim: bhuti Thamie it can not wait.. (ejikisa ebusweni) 

Thamie: aiy sisi utheni ke ngoku (wasukuma baya ekitchen) 

Sim: Lino is leaving...u know right? I thought I should confirm 



1st before. . 

Thamie : before what? 

Sim: we called cab...it's coming to get her 

waphuma ekhawuleza ufike wangena eroomin ndizidlalela I 

game efonin yam ndiphole enhloko. 

Thamie: Thabo...u leaving? plz dnt sohamba sobabin ngomso  

Me:  your mom said I must leave...so m leaving 

Thamie: No LiThabo. ..u came here with me...plz 

kwavuleka ucango his mom came in 

his mom: cab is here... (wothuka xa ebona her son next to me) 

his mom: awuthanga yahamba na? mxelele Thamie ahambe 

cab is waiting  for her... 



Thamie: I 'll pay that cab iphindeumva, we leaving together 

with my car 

His mom: aiybo ungathini to leave your wife here ulandelane 

nelimpondo? 

Thamie :she came with me...she won't leave alone 

his mom: Hayi hambani ngomso ke...ndiqinisekile Sindi won't 

mind to have her here as your cousin. 

waphuma u Thamie ...after a while he came back 

Thamie : Cela uhlale sohamba ngomso ekuseni plz...dnt do this 

to me LiThabo  

Me : .....whatever. 

sukumile waphuma...kwangena Sim no Zen after a minutes 



he went back to his fiancee  

Zen: uryt gal? 

 Me : m ok...why u ask? 

Zen : bhuti o mdala seems troubled... 

Sim: what's going on between u guys?  I mean u look young 

and pretty for my brother 

Zen : he is hot ... 

Me:  I loughed ...come on guys ... he is just my professor. ..he 

is got a good heart ...that is why he invyted me here☺ 

Sim: ok ...we going to mall for afternoon movie...plz join us 

Me: nah guys ...m good...u go 

Zen: we not taking no for an answer  



Me: ok ( i needed that anyway) 

 sithe xa siphuma sahlangana no Thamie noSindi e passegin 

Thamie:  zokufumana ekameren..ne  (looking at his 

fiancee)  

Sindi: ok 

Thamie took my hand sabuyela eroomin basilandela o Sim 

Thamie : get out ( ekhiphA emehlo ebajonga) 

baphume ngokukhawuleza 

Thamie: uyaphi? 

Me : to movies with twins...( bendiryt phoff I was not mad or 

angry or anything) 

Thamie : jonga Linomtha...ungake ucingele ba uzokwenza 



budenge...mna nawe siyathandana so awunikisi nge number 

yakho 

Sim: (ememeza emnyango) we getting late 

Thamie kissed me...so passionate and he hugged me very tight... 

Thamie: ndakuthanda Thabo uyeva?...I 'll explain everything 

when the time is right 

Zen: cab is here... (shouting) 

Thamie : fuck off marn.. (evula ucango ebakoba) 

Sim: xolo bhuti but movie yaqala in 30min  

Thamie: yiza Thabo...(bendime emven kwakhe buqaqa) take 

care ne?  

Siphumile sithe xa siyaphuma ekitchen MaMpinga was there 



Mampinga: noba ningabuya sesilele 

Sim: awu...so much for being umama umbhishobhi😄😄 

cab was outside the gate...singenile sahamba 

Sim: Lino why Thamie is calling u Thabo ? it's your other 

name? 

Zen: akuve umbiza ngegama angakukakisa...I wonder izitudent 

zakhe ziphila njani...maybe i should ask u 

Me: heh😊...siyanyamezela wethu...andazi Sim but that is how 

he calls me 

Sim: do u like him...as in like love? 

Me:😃😃...what? of course not... 

Zen: but he likes u... 



Me: I know bengeke eze nam apha 

if he did not like me. 

Zen: not in that way...he loves u ...I can see it in his eyes 

Me: aiy yayibaxa ke ngoku. 

sifikile e mall sabukela then we went for drinks. 

a very handsome guy came to us...offered to buy us more 

drinks. ..he then asked to talk to me...basukume ngathi baya 

endlini encinci owele  

this guy asked my were about and wabe ethi uchazekile...he 

asked for my numbers. ndithe xa ndigqiba kuzibhala 

efonini ,twins came back. wathatha ifone yakhe and he left. 

Sim: u go girl...zosivakashela rhoqo ke Lana since 



sonendoda😆 

Zen: and he does not look bad 

Me: aiybo guys...yekani tshii.  

Sibuyele endlini about supper time. 

Sindi was still there...and akhange ndihlupheke nakancane...I 

went to my room freshened up then I sat next to tv. 

kwangena Nompilo 

Nompilo: ye nontombi wonke umntu layikhaya during supper 

is expected to be at the table. 

ndiphakamile ndehla with my fone...I joined everyone at a table 

Thamie : I thought u sleeping 

Me : not yet 



His mom: funa kuyobizwa special qha 

ndiye ndathula. 

Tata uthandazile then kwatyiwa...I ate too😊...I dnt why but I 

dd 

my phone rang...I took it 

Me: excuse me 

ndaphakama 

me: babe 

lele: aiyini bafazi anisafoni nindishiye ndodwa!!! 

Me : uxolo freh ... 

Lele: yeka. ..how is prof?  yummy ne? 



me: ah he is boring as ever...ekuseni ndizobe ndi apho 

Lele: ok ke freh...love u 

Me: love u too 

bendise kitchen ndithe xa ndibeka ifone ...Thamie was standing 

there eyame nge fridge endijongile...ndivele ndaphuma without 

saying anything ndabuyela ebantwini. he came with jug of 

water wafika wagalelela SIndi. 

Zen: he is already calling u? 

Sim: I can't blame u calling him "babe" already the guy is hot 

His dad: yenina aniboni ba siyatya? 

Sim : uxolo dad 

His mom: nithetha ngobani? 



me: no one 

(looking at Zen obesephendula) 

Zen: this hunk guy who took his number at the mall 

his mom:  I hope he is single. 

uvele waphakama THamie waya eroomin yakhe wabuya 

nesitshixo semoto. 

Thamie: LiThabo yiza Kum. . (wabe eqonda egarage)  

Sindi : Sbanda kuyiwaphi na (ememeza esukuma) 

Thamie : (he turned around) not now Sindi!! linomtha uva 

kunye neegusha,? 

bendisahleli phantsi kaloku mna. ..ndisukume 

ngokukhawuleza ndamlandela 



his mom:aiybo ndoda umfazi lo wakho? 

his dad: myekeni...makoti yitya ukutya uzobuya achaze. 

nditsho emveni kwakhe wangena emotweni wayidumisa 

ndavula ndangena. wavula gate ne garage same 

time...yaphuma iliphepha imoto. 

 

 

 

 

insert 12 
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ibaleke imoto kwabe kuthulekile emotweni kungekho nomculo 



owo. ...bendirhalela kubuza ba siyaph but I knew one thing he 

won't kill me...so ndiye ndazithulela. 

my fone rang.... 

xa ndijonga nguMida 

Thamie : vala lonto LiThabo. .. (ngepholileyo I voice le) 

me: ngu mngane wam...I can't  

I answered it 

Me: hi gal freind 

caller: uright freh? 

me: I couldn't be better...u? 

Mida: ndisharp ...jonga rumza ndizobuya Monday ekuseni 

since our 1st class Ingo 9 



Me: ok mna ngomso ekuseni ...I 'll be hitting the road 

Mida: church? 

Me: nah I 'll pass. 

Mida: ok hun bye 

Me: bye bbe 

I dropped the call...imoto beseyimile. ndizamile kujonga 

bekumnyama everywhere I couldn't even spot a house. 

lwaqala uvalo 

ndajonga u Thamie 

Thamie: bekumnandi e mall ryt? 

Me : movies are always fun beside I dnt get to go to cinema any 

time I want to 



Thamie: amadoda wona? are fun too? 

Me: as far as I know they are scary and weired (bendiqonda ba 

isigezo nam ndisithwele enhloko ngoku 

Thamie: jonga LiThabo  (ebeke umoya phansi) 

ndiyakuthanda uyeva? ...I know from the way things look u 

think m playing games trust me I dnt ...I never play games 

where my heart is....now ndizokubuza one question  

Why dd u give I number kulandoda yase mall? 

Me: I dd not ... 

Thamie: ye marn sukundibhanxa bebebhuda o Sim?  

Me: I gave him wrong number kuba bendifuna asuke ebusweni 

bam....beside uhlutshwe yintoni wena u have your wife😈 



Thamie : where is she now? m here with u ryt? mamela LiThabo 

andizugezelwa nguwe...I have a lot going on ryt now...u the only 

thing that makes sense in my life ryt now so ke Thabo wam plz 

don't ruin it 

Me: kutheni ungatshongo ba unomfazi? 

Thamie : awubuzanga futhi this is not ryt time to ask and 

alikafiki ixesha lokukuchazela. 

Me: kod. .. (he kissed me) 

Thamie : no buts LiThabo. ..now give me some love...make me 

happy 

he kissed me...I kissed him back long and passionate  

Thamie : Thabo u make me weak (endisebezela endlebeni) 



u the only person ondenza ndizive ndiyindoda kwaye 

ndonwabile. 

Me: but u have Sindi 

Thamie : come on LiThabo. ..u ruining my mood, jonga Thabo 

can we not talk about her when we together until I explain 

everything to u? 

me: whatever you want Prof 

Thamie: (kissing me again) ndiyakuthanda Thabo. ..danm u so 

hot (isandla sakhe siphezu kwanana wam since bendinxibe 

ijean) 

Thamie : lets get out of here my love...but before that, one more 

thing...Cela uyeke lenkwenkwe uyiteketisayo othandana 



nayo...u r mine now. 

Me: ..... 

Thamie : lets get something to eat before siphinde endlin. 

we drove around sayofika e mall saya spur...we ate 

Thamie: asifumane ndawo yokulala around here soya ekuseni 

ekhaya 

Me: no Thamie...your mom and wife will freak out 

Thamie : they 'll get over it  

Me: no...kubetha u10 ngoku ..m sho they sick worried 

his fone rang 

he answered  



him: Sibanda 

caller : ..... 

Him: uxolo Tata sisendlelen siyeza yonke into I right 

caller:..... 

him: axole uSkhonde ...akhonto Tata 

wagqiba 

Thamie : eish Thabo ixhego li worried. ..andifuni marn 

khathaza lamntu...asihambe mntu wam 

saphakama sahamba..besekukho umculo ke this time 

emotweni. 

siye sofika endlini..sifike u Sindi nomampinga behleli kosofa e 

lounge. 



ubendibambe ngesandla u Prof..ndiye ndasitsala ngokothuka. 

Sind: Kodwa Sikhonde kutheni undenza muncu nje? 

wabe edlula u Prof 

Thamie: not now Sindi 

Sind: (ebukrwata) yeah Thamsanqa Sibanda ndithetha nawe 

buya apha😬😬 

wajika u Thamie 

Thamie: yimake yesisi sendinguThamsanqa ngoku kuwe 

mna? ...usuke apho usuka wakhona wanjani na? ubuphi all 

along? why uzobuya ngoku? lo 5 months ubucinga ntoni 

ngami?  

mamela apha ke Sindi ungandikhweli enhloko ke mna ... 



waqhubeka wahamba...waphinda wajika wamjonga... 

Thamie: I need my space tonight so plz use spare room 

wasuka wayosithela. 

wamlandela unina 

His mom: Thamsanqa izinto azilungiswa oluhlobo ngumfazi 

wakho weenkomo lo 

wangena eroomin yakhe wavala unina engaphandle . 

ndithe xa ndisuka ndihamba uSind wandithi nqaku ngesandla 

Sindi: ye wena notyiloyi..nivelaph? khona ungumzala onjani lo... 

(ndamkhatha short) 

Me : igama lam ndingu Linomtha...if unemibuzo buza indoda 

yakho (ndatsala my hand ndahamba) 



ndahlangana nomamakhe passage wandijonga ndadlula. 

ndingenile eguest room ndafika kukho owele 

Sim: tanx God u ok...akakukwenzakalisanga? 

sikufake engxakini? 

Me : chill dude m ok 

Zen: come on Sim...bhuti akababethi Obama 

Sim: ndiyazelaphi xa sele ejike abomvu 

Me: m ok guys...I need take a quick shower ndilale. 

Zen: ok ke ntombi ...nyt  

baphuma 

ndithe ndigqiba ukuhlamba ndanxiba my night dress xa 



ndingena e bhedini kwavuleka ucango 

Sim: uthi umama ndizokulalisa 

Me: (wow) ouk gal but no 20something questions  

Sim: fine but I can see ikho into between you and my big 

brother 

me: whatever 

singene ezingubeni salala...I was on my whatsapp xa ndibona 

ucango luvuleka  

Thamie: Thabo 

eza ngasebhedini 

wavusa intloko uSim 

Thamie : aiy marn ufuna ntoni apha? 



Sim : mom said I must sleep here 

Thamie : nawe wavuma. ..ina thatha sitshixo utshixe ucango. 

waphuma THamie. wasukuma uSim watshixa 

Sim: aiy ke tana thina a sitshixi kwezethu iroom Ngoba he took 

all the keys. ..aiy Bawo inezinto lendoda  

wabuyela e bhedini salala 

 

 

 

 

insert 13 



💅💅💅💅💅 

bekupha ngo 3 ekuseni...ndive uSim emane eguquka into 

engapheli Kanti nam andipholanga ndiyafa kukucinga  

Thamie ndiyamthanda qha ndiyabona i ngxaki zakhe zindala 

njengaye into ekufanele ndiyenze ndingake ndimthande 

ngenhliziyo Ngoba intliziyo ivakalelwa Lula ndizamthanda nje 

ngengqondo Ngoba yona qale iyicinge into...ayixhamazeli injalo 

nje. le ye imagination boyfreind funa ihlale iphila pha 

engqondweni kuThamie ezokwazi ba ave kuphela kwakhe apha 

phandle. ..ndithe ndisacinga njalo ndeva uSim 

Sim: can't sleep? 

Me: nah gqiba kuphaphama 

Sim : u worried about him? 



Me :nah m worried about my books...it's school tomorrow and 

oko ndazigcina Friday  

incwadi zam 

Sim: m worried about him 

Me: why? 

Sim: njee. ..u won't understand...go back to sleep 

Me: 👀👀👀 (awu just like that) 

bendirhalela ukuva le iwarish uSim but ngeke ndimgumbe. 

MAMPINGA.......thinking in her room 

ye madoda kwenzeka nton emzin wam? aiy marn 

andizovumela le nkazana izondichithela umzi. ndisebenze 

nzima kabi ukuba sibelana sikhona as family 



utheni nalomntana wase waphambanisa THamsanqa...aiy suka 

Thamsanqa oko ndamzala akakaze angandimameli ndizohlala 

naye phansi alahle elimpondo ...asoze ndichithelwe umzi mna 

kanjalo. yena umama kaSindi engakhubeka akuva umntana 

wakhe ulele e spare room. 

Thixo  wam...ndizoyothini lento? 

THAMSANQA. .....thinking in his room 

Bawo kwenzeka ntoni empilweni yam? akuhlangani kwanto 

endiyizamayo...ndisisicaka sakho Nkosi...ndiyakukhonza 

ngokupheleleyo kwaye ndiyakholwa uyaphila kutheni eyam 

impilo i njena? 

ndiphendule Thixo. ... 



LInomtha ndiyamthanda uyazi wena Nkosi kuphele unyaka 

ndithandaza ndicela ukuba if sisilingo mandisinqobe Kodwa 

kunoko kulapho ndithi xa ndilala ndiphuphe ngaye xa 

ndivuka ndicinge ngaye xa ndimbona ndonwabe...ndide 

ndamtha igama ndingekathethi nokuthetha naye ndathi 

nguLithabo Ngoba when ever I think or see her 

ndiyonwaba..kutheni Thixo? kukho apha ndisalela khona 

ekukuthandazeni? 

u gave me Sindi ndamamkela ndamthanda but akukaze 

sifumane ukonwaba kuhlale kunenye into emva 

kwenye...kungoku simelwe kukutshata but akuhlangani 

nto. ..oh Bawo kha uzibonakalisa nakule yam I ngxaki..... 

SINDISWA..in a spare room thinking 



aiy marn utheni u Thamsanqa endinya nje...ude Athi 

ndingambiz ngegama yintoni le yakhe yokungafuni kubizwa 

ngegama...kona ade andijamise phambi kwalwa mntwana 

yinton ngxaki yakhe? khona inkazana etheni le? kuthiwa 

ngumzala but izenzo andikholwa tu but umama 

akanokundixokisela bangabazalwane...yena Thamie lo 

ngumzalwane odumisa kwehle umoya ecaweni so akanako 

ukuba yajola nalamntwana. 

ndaqala nokulaliswa e spare room...Thamie siqhele kuxabana 

ndihambe xa ndibuya andamkele ngezishushu izandla utheni 

ngoku? maybe I 've gone too long? or maybe usola something? 

aiy wethu nalamfana bendithandana naye pha akhange ade a 

fone nango lunye uSuku u Thamie ndinaye xa ebakhona 



bendivala ifone ndithi ndisebenza late...yuh ndatsho 

ndamkhumbula naye wethu but ke unomfazi nam andifocuse 

kweyam indoda....Thamie ngowam futhi akazi nto ngesijolo 

Sam ngokuya bendiyobethwa ngumoya. ...yoh hai nalomtshato 

sometimes yandidika...ndizohlala phansi nomyeni wam 

silungise izinto sitsho sibe ne white wedding...umntu unomntu 

wakhe la phandle. mzala must go to hell. ...Thamie owam uva 

mna. ..beseqhelile nje ukuba yedwa m back now. 

admin💅 

 

 

 



 

insert 14.... 

👣👣👣👣👣👣 

kusile ekuseni ...yicawa...wonke umntu bekwi room 

yakhe...ndivuke ndayohlamba besalele uSim...ndithe xa 

ndiphuma eshaweni ndafika xa agqiba kulungisa ibhedi.. 

Sim: souvasela kuya ecaweni 

Me : nah m leaving 

Sim: wedwa? 

me: no with Thamie 

Sim : oh my God!!😲...does he knows u call him by name? 

me: he said  I must call him Thamie 



Sim : aaiy wena...ndiyayiqala ke eyo even Sindi dnt call him by 

name. ubhuti akahambi engaqala caweni ke sisi 

Me: he said we leaving early in the morning. 

I wore my star black again...yep the one I wore on Friday...black 

t shirt and black jean and my sneakers. 

kungene Thamie xa ndigqiba kunxiba. .. 

Thamie: morning gals... (he kissed my cheek) 

Sim : ah...  

Thamie: plz dnt ruin my morning it's Sunday after 

all....awubonanga not 

Sim: you Bhut' o mdala.. 

Thamie : ( ejonga ngakum)...wamhle ekuseni uyaphi 



neblukhwe? 

me: we going back to varsity 

Thamie: saqala ecaweni LiThabo plz change those pants 

Me: I dnt have any dress to wear 

Thamie: ikhona idress ebhegini yakho 

Me: ukhe wayibona phoff ba ibanjan kum?  

Thamie : injani  

me: too sexy for church... 

Thamie : Sim yiza ne dress zakho ajonge azoyinxiba LIThabo  

Sim: ouk bhuti 

baphuma wabuya uSim ...eziphethe 5 



Sim : each dress inezihlangu and hand bag so choose yours 

then I 'll give you choose and hand bag 

Me: tanx but m good with hand bag.. 

Sim: ndizoyiva kabhuti ke eyo. 

💚💚💚💚💚💚💚💚💚💚 

Thamie and Menzi (his brother at kitchen) 

Thamie : mninawa unjani?  

Menzi: ndaphila mkhuluwa...ngaphandle kwezimanga uzigile 

izolo...nibuye nini? 

Thamie: late sesilele 

Menzi: do u love her? 

Thamie : who? 



Menzi:Linomtha or Thabo whatever her name is 

Thamie: uthetha ngantoni ndoda ndinomfazi nje? 

Menzi: so u dnt love her? 

Thamie :kha yeke marn Menzi...ulungisele kuya ecaweni 

Menzi : aiy kaloku mkhuluwa ndifuna ukwazi enzele if 

awumthandi ndizo proposer ndibenomfazi nam 

Thamie: yeh kwedini into zokudlala ziitoys...beside m sho one of 

your baby mamas would be very happy to hear you propose to 

her... (waphuma ezama kufihla kucasuka) 

Uye wamshiya apho waya e spare room kaSindi 

Thamie: hey u still sleeping?  

Sindi: no m just thinking 



Thamie : jonga marn mfazi wabantu uxolo ngalento yayizolo...I  

just lost it...this 5 months without u its been crazy...so plz 

forgive me 

Sind: do u love her? 

Thamie : who? 

Sind: your cousin Linomtha? 

Thamie : she is my cousin and you my wife ...so dnt stress your 

self...get up and get ready for church 

Sind: but izolo... 

Thamie : yiyeke mfazi wabantu...it's Sunday lets be happy and 

rejoice 

waphuma u Thamie.... 



Sindi: (ecinga yedwa) bendiyazi owam umyeni akasoze 

andilahle sendiphambi kwakhe...kowu soon ndizobe ndirephe 

on my little finger like always...as for Linomtha akalibale.  

uthe xa eyongena kwi room yakhe u Thamie..his mom called 

him 

His mom: kha uvele ngapha nyana sidinga ukuthetha nawe 

noyihlo 

uye waya kubo ekameren labo 

Thamie :(ehlala estulweni) Bantu abadala 

his mom: nivuka njani nyana? 

Thamie :aiy ntombi endala alikho elibi...Nina? 

his mom : aiy nyana sixakwa nguwe nalenkazana ufike nayo la 



ekhaya wakugqiba kubayindoda enomfazi elikholwa 

Thamie : aiy old lady...akhonto apho ...lomntana. ....ngeke 

niphinde nimbone kwaye ndizofocuser on my coming wedding 

since my wife is back. 

His mom: uyabona ke nyana uthetha nje ngendoda ke 

ngoku...ndiyazile ba awusozwe uwiswe yinkazana nje 

yempondo 

Thamie : aiy old lady...suzihlupha ngento ezidlulayo 

wasukuma waphuma 

His mom: aiybo yise wandiyekela ndithetha ndodwa 

kulomntwana? 

his father : mfazi okokuqala ayingomntwana lo yindoda 



okwesibini ubizwe nguwe not mna.  lungisa mfazi singabi 

late ecaweni. 

💗💗💗💗💗💗💗💗 

I picked a black and white dress...engathi isabungwe idesign 

but ibi black and white yona. 

uphumile uSim wabuya ne high hill elimnyama 

elingamabhande line ndawo ongathi yi diamond ukucwebezela 

ne coat emhlophe ene lining e black ema pokothweni 

naphambili kwamaqhosha ne hand bag e black. 

Sim: here is your out fit ke gal💄👗👠👜 

Me: aiy SIM u yayibaxa...kalok. .. 

Sim: mamela ke sisi owam ubhuti uyakunaka ukunxiba 



komntu so ungazirobhi 

Me: enkosi...Ndilambile qha kutyiwa nini na today? 

Sim: it's Sunday. ..we dnt eat on Sundays we all fast....packs of 

being bishob's kids☺ 

but u can find Zen...m sho wherever he is ...he is busy 

untshontsha ukutya...he does that all the time ..uyakonqena 

kubamba ibhanti... 

Me: if that is a case I 'll be fine 

silungisile ke kwanxitywa...okoko ndisekamereni akhange 

ndiphume...kuthe pha ngo 10 ndeva umama wabo ekikiza  

His mom: hililili kwakuhle kwethu...wadla Jesu wakha phansi 

sathane  



ebesezansi e lounge ndiye ndakoba ndathi gqi ngo Thamie no 

Sind benxibe ngokufana...Sindi enxibe e cream white 2 

piece ...isikirt sibetha apha edolweni..nala shirt kwakuthiwa hi 

blouse emhlophe kunye ne coat e cream white ne white high hill 

elineza diamonds. 

i Thamie naye enxibe e cream white suit neshirt emhlophe 

nesihlangu esibrown esicweje phambili ...no tie. 

ndiye ndema ndabajonga badlula...ndisanxibe iblukhwe yam 

vele. bathe bakudlula ndabuyela e kamereni ndashintsha 

ndanxiba ezi zika Sim. ndagqiba ndaqaba Vaseline emlonyen 

ebusweni bendizithe ponds. 

ndathatha hand bag ndafaka my fone and Vaseline 

wam..ndazibuka bendifaneleka...ilokhwe bibetha edolweni 



indibambe kahle yathi thanqa my figure iimpundu zam 

yaziveza kahle...imilenze yam imhlophe apho...wonke umntu 

bese zantsi e lounge. ndiphumile ndehlisa iziteps. bandijonga 

bonke... 

Thamie : a wusemhle Thabo ( emamatheka) 

Me: tanx Thamie 

Sindi: professor Sibanda kuwe 

Me: enkosi Professor Sibanda 

kuye kwaphuma wonke umntu . imoto besezime ngaphandle 

kwe garage. 

kweka Thamie kungene yena and his wife ngaphambili. emva 

his parents both of them noNompilo yagcwala. 



Sim: sohamba Ngeka ncinci ke thina 

Me: who? 

zen: bhuti omncinci uMenzi 

Me: ok 

Zen: at least akadiki njengomdala 

ungene ngaphambili uSim sangena ngasemva Sino Zen 

nabantwana bakaNompilo ababini. .omnye bena 10 omnye ena 

8. 

ufikile uMenzi. ..he drove elandela his big brother. siyihambile 

into epha ko 30min safika ecaweni xa kungenwa vele. 

ifike imoto kaMenzi yapaka cakweya mkhuluwa wakhe babe 

sebehlile bengaphandle beme cakwe moto.  



wehlile UMenzi. ..wabe sele eza apha kolucanga lwam wavula 

Menzi: let me be a gentleman  

wandibamba ngesandla ndehla. 

ndancuma 

Me: enkosi Bhut Menzi 

wabe mkhuluwa wakhe elapha kufutshane 

Menzi: u can call Menzi... 

Me: ok...Menzi 

wasijonga u Thamie lanto indaba 

Sindi: asiyongena myeni wam 

His mom: mthathe mntanam umyeni wakho 



Sindi: Sibanda.. (emnyakazisa) 

Thamie: ndivile asambe. 

uMenzi wandiqhosha ingalo sahamba phambi kwabo.  

singenile ecaweni his parents bayohlala phambili , ushers 

showed us a place to stay then Thamie and his wife bahlala 

buphambilana kunathi. yaqhuba ke inkonzo. 

kubizwe umdumisi kuba sekuzodunyiswa bemncoma ke 

bemtsho ubuciko bakhe. 

usukumile Thamie waya phambili  

Thamie: mayibongwe inkosi bazalwane 

Church: amen 

Thamie eluculo sizodumisa ngalo today Lispecial kakhulu in 



my heart ...lithetha nam. 

waqala wavula 

uyalalelwa unkulunkulu 

noma isimo singavumi 

ukulalela ngesinye usikhati kubiza ukuphila kwethu. 

walitsho ke eliphinda phinda kwabanda kwamancane balila 

abantu...I guec it was holly spirit. then wathandaza...wonke 

umntu nezandla phezulu...ndandivule amehlo ndijongile ke 

mna only to find Zen busy on his fone😕😕😆😆 

iphumile Icawe ...sisame ngasezimotweni kuze usisi nje 

ongaphantsi kancane kuThamie wasibulisa bahugana 

kumanandi ...ibiyi sister yabo elama u Thamie. 



 

 

 

 

insert 15 

His elder sisiter: and the pretty gal who is she 

Menzi: Linomtha a visitor to our home 

His mom: ngumzala wenu usuka le kwendele umntana ka 

malume wam 

Bamjonga bonke 

His elder sisiter: NYC to meet u...u so pretty  



Me : tanx.  

singene ezimotweni sahamba sabuyela umva. 

usisi wabo o mdala ube landela emva kwethu ngemoto yomyeni 

wakhe nomyen wakhe nomntanabo. 

sifikile endlin ...I went to my room. xa ndihlala e bhedini Menzi 

came in 

Menzi: u were looking good today at church ( ehlala next to me 

ebhedini) 

Me: enkos wethu 

Menzi: so are u visiting again next weekend? 

Me: hah a... I need to focus on my books 

Menzi: plz come back even if it's the following weekend 



kwangena u Thamie ndingeka phenduli 

Thamie: mninawa...Thabo lungisa we leaving in 5 minutes 

Menzi : aiybo mkhuluwa isidlo sa after church? uqale nini 

ukuhamba ngaphambi kwaso? I worse your wife is here. 

 

 

 

 

insert 16 

I had nothing but love for professor Sibanda...ndifikile endlini 

engekho Mida kukho ulele...besesihleli ecouchin sixosxa. ..I told 

him everything...like everything that happened there 



Lele: so u mean ukalale kowabo with his both parents on other 

rooms waphinde wakufingerisher with his wife ese lounge?? 

Me: khayeke marn freh 

Lele: eiy kudala ndayibona lento yalomntu unuka 

ukutsha. ..usindisiwe unomfazi unomakhwapheni ade amse 

kubo to his parents?...😕😕😕 

Me: mxm aiy ke wena ave udika 😡 

lele: u said something about gay Zen... 

Me : yeka sayofunda u ruined my mood. 

ndaphuma ndayofunda. siye esikoleni ngomso kwaqhubeka 

njengesiqhelo. 

siye kwelika Prof Sibanda...yoh to c him ...serious about his 



professional kundenze ndiye ndimthanda even more...but it felt 

so wrong with some1 ozoshata soon and wamkelile lomntu 

wasindiswa...maybe ndisisilingo nje kuye. 

uphelile MOnday  

wadlula Tuesday. ..bendisaqhubeka ke nento yam yokubaya 

esikoleni sipheke siye ejimini then library ifone ndiyotshiya 

endlin...on Tuesday ndibuye ndina  25 missed calls ndithe 

ndisayijonga yaringa again 

Me: hi 

caller: aiybo Thixo...ye Linomtha uhleli kule nkwenkwe yakho? 

Me: nop. ..m from library  

Thamie: kususela ngo 7 Linomtha ndikufonela? 



me: ewe I do that all the time ndibuye ngebhasi yokugcina ngo 

10 

Thamie : LiThabo andithanga hlukana nalo nkwenkwe?  

ubufebe obu buyakuchaza? 

me: aiy ke ngoku Professor Sibanda ndiyakuchazela nje ba.. 

Thamie: yima ke ..uthi bani? ndingubani mna kuwe? 

me: u should have told your wife that the time she was telling 

me who are u to me😡 

Thamie : ok ...he dropped the call 

😢😢😢 

oh my God...what have I done.? 

bekungolwesithathu ekuseni 



Mida: morning babe 

Me: morning 

Mida: u still sleeping..iclass yaqala ngo 7 yi half 6 ngoku 

Me: ndizongena ngo 10 go ahead 

Mida: perks of being prof..gal freind 

Me: vele wethu akubuzwana pha ...no one will notice m not 

there  

Mida: udoja iclass ka Sibanda hoping he won't notice? think 

again my f...m gone zonditshiya bhasi  

ubethile u 10 sendise campusini luqhubekile uSuku without 

prof saying anything sade sabe siyagoduka. 

Me: ( ndibucaphuka) see Mida?  he dd not notice I was not 



there 

Mida: and khange abuze kwanto kuthi I was hoping 

uzokubuza 

Me: he does not care uyifumene abeyirhalela it's over now. 

Lele: not lo oye wayokulalela kowabo enomfazi 

esindisiwe ...never. !! 

Me: kutheni ke engazikhathazi?.Monday azange afowne 

nokufowna njengoba sefona izolo ethi ndise ndodeni. 

Mida: aiy wethu suzikhathaza...life goes on 

Lele: ngabe akayivanga kahle 

Me: shut up Lele:  yuu ave udika marn 

lele: ouw. ..sorry 



sifikile endlini we dd our daily routine. ...sithe xa sibuyayo sehla 

njengesiqhelo egatin kwasekumnyama ngabo 10 vele. sibone 

imoto ime ngase gating 

Lele: I told u...he is back 

Me : awuth ndiyolala. . (ndatsho ndikhawuleza ndingena 

egatini) 

Thamie uhlisile ifestile 

Thamie: ugqithe ngapha Thabo 

Mida: who is Thabo... (ndabe ndiqinisa inyawo ndihamba) 

xa ndizongena emnyango 

Thamie: LiThabo. ...ungandigezeli tu plz. 

ndijikile ndayoma ngase fesitileni yakhe. 



Thamie: Cela ujikele ungene emotweni we need to talk. 

Me: anokwazi ndiyazela 

Thamie: Ngena emotweni sithethe bese uyalala nam andizanga 

apha kuba ndiswele into yokwenza or ndingenabuthongo. we 

need to talk. (wanyusa ifestile) 

bekubanda apha phandle kwaye ndigodola. ndijikelile wavula 

ucango wali locker wadumisa imoto wahamba. 

Me: Prof Sibanda plz...I dnt need this😢 

Thamie :uhlukene nale nkwenkwe uthandana nayo? 

Me: Cela umise imoto sithethe 

wavele wathula wayitshaya yazula imoto. inoba iphelile 30min  

sihamba safika kwibuilding elisetown elihle nje...upakile imoto 



waphuma wazondivulela  

Me: andehli...I said sizothetha 

Thamie: sala apho ke  (wavala imoto wayikhiya) wahamba 

wacofa elevator. 

ndaqala ndazisola ndarhalela kummemeza but ndabona 

andimfonele. xa ndiqala ndicinga ifone ...o h shit isele endlin 

akhange ndibesangena kaloku...shit ndive nge moto seyi 

unloker ufike u Prof wandifunqula yabe elevator seyivulile 

singene phakathi wandehlisa wandijonga 

Thamie: ukuhamba uthandana nabantwana ke kona... 

(wajonga ecelen ndazithulela.) 

 



 

 

 

insert 17 

18NSL ❤❤❤❤ 

inyukile ke elevator  yayosibeka kwi floor yakhe..he opened 

the door we entered at kitchen...and I was like 😐ok where is 

the lounge...on my right hand kukho iziteps...ndingenile 

ndiphethe my school bag ndema ngasetafileni naso.  Thamie 

wonyuse iziteps , after few seconds he came back. 

he took my bag wazibeka on top of table then he lifted me to the 

table and he kissed me passionately I kissed him back holding 



his neck. 

Thamie: (he broke the kiss)...awundiqumbelanga ne? uxolo for 

taking u without asking 

he kissed me again. 

do u forgive me? 

Me: yes I forgive u 

Thamie: tanx my Thabo. beleka ke babe sinyuke. 

wandibeleka sanyusa iziteps sajika ka left sangena e lounge. 

kukho icouch ezi Brown ne coffe table eyeglass kunye ne flat 

sumsung tv screen. 

undibeke ku couch the he sat next to me. he looked at me... 

Thaime: do u blv that I love u? 



Me: sometimes 

Thamie: ndakuthanda ke LiThabo.  

he started kissing me again ... we kissed...he started crassing my 

nipples...oh damn this man made me feel dizzy💏 

Thamie: u make me happy Thabo u know (amehlo beseyekile 

kubamakhulu emhlophe but bese emancinci ebomvu. 

undijonge wancuma. .. 

Thamie: hlala phantsi ke love ubuke TV  (watsho eyivula 

waphuma) 

ndiyijamele nje itv...ndathatha my school bag ndakhupha 

incwadi ndayipheqa nje... 

ubuyile after few minutes uThamie 



Thamie : Thabo (ema phambi kwam endijonga) kha uyeke 

incwadi babe ...unake indoda yakho le iphambi 

kwakho...awuyiqumbelanga andithi? 

wandibamba ngesandla wandisukumisa wandibamba esinqeni 

wandisondeza kuye...and he started kissing me ...we kissed 

wandidlalisa ingcengce ezi. 

Thamie: I love u Thabo wam. 

yiza apha  

saphuma saqonda straight saya kwa right. 

sifike sangena ekameren. 

Thamie kissed me again wehla ngomqala. he started taking off 

my clothes...he took off my dress he dropped it down. he 



removed my brah ...he sucked my nipples. ..I just let the 

moaning out he then reached my nana he played with it ..then 

he inserted one finger.. 

Me: mm..ou..Tham. . 

Thamie: endihlebezela) u make me weak Thabo. ..u so horney 

for me... 

he was soft his face was pink his eyes were so sexy. (he broke 

that kiss) 

Thamie: come (he took my hand and lead the way) singene 

bathroom kukho shower ne bhavu. ..bhavu bigcwele 

lugwebu...kunuka kamnandi ...kwadlala umcula🎹🎼🎶 west 

life 



Thamie : Ngena Thabo ndikuvase.  

ndingenile ndahlamba ubuso then he started bathing me 

endiculela iculo elith "till the end of the road" 

xa fika to my nana uwuhlambe nje kahle while he is playing 

with my clito...( oh God I felt my blood boiling. 

Thamie: how does that feel Thabo...do u like it? 

Me: ❤...u so good with your fingers 

Thamie: u so hot Thabo u make me loose my mind... 

ndigqibile ukuvasa..ndaphuma wandosula when he is done he 

kissed me...he kissed me like all over...then he came back to my 

ears... 

Thamie (esebeza) can I kiss my nana Thabo? 



Me: yes Thamie 

he went down he kissed my nana..sucking my clito and 

entering me with his tongue. ..oh God...help me this man Mara. 

He stopped wandincamisa my lips waya wodrophini wabuya ne 

pjs ezi pink isikhind ne vest then wandinika roll on ne lotion 

wathi uyabuya waphuma. 

I lotioned my self ndafaka roll on...ndanxiba ezi pjs. .aiy marn 

bezindilingana beside that zipink😁lendoda thanda kundenza 

umntana marn. 

he came back with a tray of food. spaghet and meat balls. 

Me: Thamie m not hungry 

Thamie : babe usuka library so u hungry.. (wayongena 



eshaweni) 

ndatya ndagqiba sele esecelni kwam...he took the tray wabuya 

ne ice cream efakwe chocolate syrup and hezel peanuts on top.. 

Me: Nah Thamie m ok now 

Thamie: le izokunceda ungozeli Ngoba safuna sihlale nje. 

undifunzile wagqiba wazibeka then wabuya wandinika 

toothbrush entsha ndaya bathroom I used it. ndabuyela e 

kamereni 

Thamie: ndiyazile ba zizakufanela ezi pjs 

me: so u planned all of this? 

Thamie : let it go Thabo. ..come to me 

. 



he kissed me ...we kissed. 

ebesenxibe boxer yodwa ke ngoku.  

Thamie: touch me ..my love. ..make me feel u  Thabo wam. 

we kissed until I felt him entering me with his bg hot thing.. 

Thamie: damn Thabo u so hot and tight...u make me so weak.. 

oh God this man ethula kanje but in bed akawuvali umlomo 

and Lele was right he becomes all soft at bed. 

. 

#like  

 

 



 

 

 

 

insert 18 

💑💑💑 

we were so in love with Thamie..but at school yonke into 

ibiqhubeka ngathi asazani but after school besinqandwa 

ngamafu. ubeseyekile ke nokuvele andithengele staff like 

clothes without talking to me. besihamba soyi2 sithenge ke. he 

spent most of his weekends at his flat so that started worrying 

his parents and fiancee. 



besekuyiveki yesithathu ever since siye kubo. 

bendihleli e eating hall with my freinds. my phone rang 

Me: andiyazi le number guys 

Lele: there is only one way to find out freh 

so I answered it 

Me: hi 

caller: hallo beautiful..Me: hi..😕😕 

caller: unjani simomondiya? 

the guy bevakala ngathi uyakhuluma  

Me: m ok...bhuti I think u dialed wrong number 

Caller: Linomtha Smith ryt? 



Me: depends who is asking and why? (uvalo beseluqalile) 

caller: Tumelo 

Me: who? 

caller: u might not know me yet but I 've seen u at church 3 

weeks back now ...I 've been hoping I 'll c u again but no luck at 

all...u were with Sibanda family 

Me: ouw. .😕...ok...and how can I help u or how dd u get hold of 

my number 1st? 

caller: I 'll tell u at later stage...are Menzi' s girlfriend? 

Me: Nah...but I still need to know... 

Caller: then why was he holding u...I mean I know it's none of... 

Me: dude!! why dd u call me...where dd u get my number? 



caller: actually babe gal..I was hoping to c u face to face...how 

about tomorrow? 

Me: no tanks I dnt meet with strangers...beside u 3 hours away 

driving from where I am...it's impossible 

Caller: I 'll cancel all my meetings tomorrow then I 'll drive ... 

Me: no I 'll be busy...bye 

I dropped my phone. 

Mida: and then? 

Me: it's nothing wethu 

Lele: who is he? 

Me : andimazi wethu...I 'll tell you when I know better. 

. 



. 

 

 

THAMSANQA  

Last time I felt like this it was long time ago...I love her...she is so 

yummy...eish but Menzi wants to be a pain in my ass. .let me 

call him. 

he took his phone and made that call 

Menzi: mkhuluwa 

Thamie : mninawa Niyaphila Kodwa? 

Menzi: asikaboni lubi ngale kwakho u have 3 weekends not 



coming home .. your wif. .. 

Thamie: that is not the reason y I call...it's about Thabo 

Menzi: who? 

Thamie: Linomtha 

Menzi: yes brah...that gal is so hot...ubuya nini naye?. kha uthi 

inumber zakhe mkhuluwa ndafa yindlala 

Thamie: I love her dude 

Menzi: what? but... 

Thamie : I know dude...but I can't help it anymore. we made our 

1st love ryt there in our house 

Menzi: I knew it...ndiyibonile mkhuluwa ba inkulu into 

uyifihla...but what about Sindi...does she knows? 



Thamie:not yet boy even mom she does not know it's only u and 

father abaziyo. 

Menzi: I can't blame u ...mkhuluwa u 've been through hell  

and survived it...u deserve happiness after all but there are 

many feelings are at stake here... 

Thamie : yiyeke mninawa...I 'll find a way but I thought since u 

can't keep your hands off her ...I should let u know she is mine 

Menzi: aiy Mkhuluwa u know I have nothing but respect for 

u...dnt worry about me... 

Thamie: enkosi ke boy...hey dnt impregnant 7th gal...uzophela 

support 

(they both loughed then bavalelisana) 



Thamie: at least now that I 've come clear with my brah ...he 

won't be a problem anymore. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

MAMPINGA 

Aiy marn Thamsanqa yandigulisa ngoku kutheni kwaphela 3 

weeks engabonakali? 

Ngunyana wam kaloku lo so ndim oyaziyo efanele yena and 

beside if angathi uyayazi emfanele ndingaphelelwa ngumzi 

ekuseni ...but xa sincokola efonini uyotsho ba Okoko wamgcina 



Kula weekend lamntana but still I need to make sure my plan 

works just incase...speaking of plan let me check on it. 

she page to logs and pres ok. 

yaringa kanye yabanjwa 

Caller: momncinci engimthandayo 

Mampinga: yaphila nyana? 

caller: konke kuhle mah kinina?  

mampinga: aiy wethu...uyifumene le nkazana efonin ? 

caller: yes mah we meeting kusasa 

mampinga: good make sure uyakuvuma kwaye nibe ngathi 

kudala na thandana xa senihleli restuarant. ..ndiyazazi ezi 

izitudent they never say no to free meal 



Caller: but mah it's for one day angifuni kuzithola sengixabana 

nomama wengane yam 

Mampinga: suzihlupha wethu...do your job get paid then 

qhubeke nobom bakho. .bye ke ndoda 

. 

. 

MaMpinga : aiy kaloku kudala saphila kulomhlaba thina 

asizunyiswa zitsana ( efaka Iifone epokothweni) le yimfihlelo 

yam ndiya nayo egodini lam. 

.. 

 

 



 

 

 

insert 20 

💔💔💘💔💔 

siyihlekile ke lento with my friends. late siye sabuyisa la nyama 

yase spur nama buffalo wings, peri peri chicken livers, spur ribs 

and burgers ...we ate until we left left overs sazifaka efridgen. 

Me: yoh guys...niphatse namisela omnye ngenhliziyo ...why 

would u order so much?  

lele: khona next time azoyeka kuthi xa ecela ntombi out 

abhongoze ngokuthi silambile 



Mida: lele' s idea not mine😆 

... 

I went to my room...ndivasile ndagqiba ndanxiba my pjs then 

nda  typer my assignment. ..later I submitted it online...then I 

paged my fone. 

.. 

.. 

eflathini ka Thamie......kuye kwaringa ifone le iseludongen 

ngasemnyango kubhaza umntu ezansi. 

Thamie attended it 

Thamie: room 404 ndingakunceda? 

caller: u have a visitor here down stairs...his is name is Tumelo 



Nyande. ..ndingomonyusa mnuzane?  

Thamie: yes...let him up. 

hah umntu uyelama ke xa ezo vakashelwa no Tumelo. 

(ezicingela) 

uvule ucango akuva elevator ivuleka. 

Thamie: mfowethu... (emxhawula) 

Tumelo : bhutiza unjan? he uhlala kwezinje bhutiza...aiy 

andikusoli ngokunqaba ngapha elalini  

Thamie: aiy wethu kukuzama Kodwa ke andibanjwanga yiyo 

ndibanjwe kukuxakeka 

ubekwa yintoni apha? usuke nini le kwazulu? 

Tumelo: aiy mfethu...nginesikhathi ngingalana sengize 



nginabangane laba abenza ngihambe ngifike Lana...ngase 

ngikhumbula kuthi nginomfowethu Lana..yingakho ngilana  

bese kupha ngo 7 to 8 ke eloxesha  

Thamie: aiy marn kaloku umntu uyafona ake abuze 

impilo ...wena rhoqo ushintsha I numbers... 

. 

bancokolile ke ...Thamie wamamkela ke umfowabo lona. 

Tumelo lo ebengowendlu enkulu kwaSbanda okokutsho 

ongaka Tata omdala ka Thamie qha nje wamfumana le 

kwaZulu eye ngomsebenzi so uza ngapha ngokuvakasha 

njee...sede wanomama womntwana ke ngapha Ngoba amadoda 

ahlale  elambile. 



Tumelo was busy on his fone smiling like a fool..engothi 

uyathetha uThamie Hayi umntu uncumele le fone. 

.. 

Thamie: aibo ndoda wancunyiswa yifone kangaka zithini? 

Tumelo: aiy mfethu ngibone isithandwa Sam ekade ngasigcina 

namhlanje...we had fun...she is so beautiful. ..look at her 

(embonisa ifone) 

Thamie: (ejonga wafutheleka wonyanya) ye ndoda uthi 

yintombi yakho yakudala le? (ebeke umoya phansi) 

Tumelo: From last year ntwana qha nje m always busy and 

away 

Thamie: bekunamhlanje apha? 



Tumelo: ewe...ndimlande kwesa sakho qha ngibonile kuthi 

angiku checke later wena...my boo comes 1st ntwana 

Thamie: aiy mhle yena. 

. 

wanyuka waya eroomin yakhe...he took his car keys waqonda 

emnyango. 

Thamie: I 'll be back mfethu ...make your self at home. 

Tumelo : aiy mfethu let me come with... 

wabe sephumile kudala. 

.. 

.. 

my phone rang...I answered in one ring 



Me: hi Thamie  

Thamie: open the door plz 

ndaphuma eroomin yam ndadlula lounge ndayovula. 

ungene ngathi uyaphoseka 

Thamie: where dd u go after school? 

Me: la endlin why? (besendilibele ba we went to town with 

Tumelo) 

Thamie: ye LiThabo look at me...do I look like a fool? 

ndakugqiba kubamdala ndazobhanxwa nguwe ngoku? 

me: wou ... 

Thamie: so he is the boyfreind ungafuni kuhlukana nayo? 

Me: (confused ) who? what are talking about? 



Thamie: your boyfreind marn!! the one u went out with after 

school!! ( he was totally red in his face and veins were out) 

me: ( it came back to my mind) oh..owo no Thamie...it's not 

what u think 

Thamie: u mean this? (showing me pictures of me and 

Tumelo..eating...I was looking like m blushing kwesi bendihleka 

kuso..esinye siphuma shop ndiphethe that paper bag) 

Me: (I was confused who took this pics? maybe Lele and Mida? 

why would they show them to Prof) 

Thamie : now u have nothing to say? ( endijonga emehlweni 

ndaske ndoyika ngoku) what dd i say to u ngobufebe?  

Phendula marn LiThabo. ..😈😈 



engasanyanyi eqhaqhazela. 

I tried to explain but he dd not give me chance 

Thamie : mamela ke nontombi...ungake uphinde uzibize 

ngam...Me and u we done...I hate ubufebe ubona nje. phoff 

ubuyazi ba ngumntana ka Tata omdala lo?...udliwa endlini 

enye? ...kutheni ungakhange uhlukane naye ndisakucela? 

me: 😭😭😭..Prof... 

Thamie : save it.. 

waphuma. 

.. 

.. Thixo onofefe dd he just dump me? 

Mida came out of her room. Lele wabe engena emnyango since I 



dd not lock after prof. 

Mida: freh what the hell is this?...I heard everything he said...do 

know that Tumelo guy? 

Me: (crying ) no Mida...how can u think that 

Lele: now I dnt trust that broke man. 

.. 

bandiduduzile bezama nokutsho ba Thamie uzobona ba 

something is fishy here and he will come back...I cried my self to 

sleep 

😭😭😭😭😭😭 

.. 

 



 

 

insert 21 

💪💪💪💪 

Ndiphaphame ekuseni ngomgqibelo ngo 4 I thought to my self 

well I 've cried enough. ..m done crying, it does not help me in 

anyway kakade. Professor is gone he did not even listen my side 

of story, guec what ? life goes on anyway. 

I had to pull up my self together and look pretty and strong...no 

Prof will leave me broken...at least I won't show it. 

while I was thinking all that I getting on my tracksuit. when m 

done I went out to run at near by sports ground. 



bekusamnyama ke phoff since bekuphaya ngoJuly. I dd not 

wake Mida I went on my own. ndifike pha kubaleka omnye 

ubhuti ejikeleza ground. I dd not think about how harmful 

man can be in the dark..the rape and killing thing was out of 

my mind. nditsho emveni kwakhe lomfo ndabaleka nam 

ndijikeleza...kude kwamhlophe pha emva kwe half six okoko 

sigijima..ndahlala phansi ndakhokha umoya this guy joined me 

Guy: releasing stress? 

Me: not really...m just getting ready for the day 

Guy: well I only come here this early only if I couldn't sleep and 

m stressing about something 

Me: well we not the same.. (I stood up) m gone bye 



Guy: I came with car let me drive u to your place u must be 

tired from all the running 

Me: thanx but no thanx.. (ndithe chu kubuyele endlin with my 

head set on) 

ndifike endlin esalele uMida. ..I took a long warm shower 

ndagqiba I wore my blue jean and black t shirt and nevy track 

top. ndaya ekitchen Mida was there now 

Me: morning rumza (kissing her cheek) 

Mida : morning babe..uryt? ulalile Kodwa? 

Me: chill Mida. ..m over that person...Cela undibale kwezo corn 

flakes 

kwangena uLele  



Lele: with banana...u know her  

Me: etsheee good morning to u too 

Mida:😁dnt worry ndiyazazi 

Lele: there is nothing good about this morning...u were dump 

last night remember? 

Me: and today is a new day remember?... 

Lele: but still. .. 

my phone rang...unknown number 

Me: hi 

Caller: hi Smomondiya Sam...ulale kahle? I couldn't sleep I was 

thinking about u 

Me: ndilale kahle ...ndingakunceda? 



Tumelo: can we meet for lunch today before I go back? 

Me: no tanx 

caller: pls...m not taking no for an answer.. 

Me: forget it. I dropped the call 

Me: uyadika lomntu yazi 

Mida: since u done with prof maybe u should consider him 

Lele: no he is a player I can see it through him 

Mida: aiy wethu onke amadoda ayilonto...all m saying she must 

go out with him without us or maybe she will see his better side 

Lele: ihe😂 u will end up paying his rent with your basary  

money...m telling u if u listen to Mida 

Me: look I know Mida u mean well but m with Lele on this 



something I dnt trust with that guy...he is the reason m single 

today 

Mida: aiy ke I tried...m going out with Seyida mna I 'll be out the 

whole weekend 

Lele: m going home...I 'll be back tomorrow  

Me: I was suppose to meet with Thamie today but no big deal 

there I 'll find something to do. 

Lele: u can come with me to my home 

Me:tanx freh but I 'll pass 

Lele: ok u have my tv the whole weekend then 

Me: and my books too...u see I won't be bored. 

. 



. 

. 

TUMELO : eish this guy is still sleeping...I guec he hate me but 

he does not know the whole story so the person he must hate its 

Linomtha...speaking about Linomtha she is so pretty...oh God 

now I can't take her off my mind m in love with her...danm this 

was meant to be one day thing but now m calling her for lunch. 

eish let me get out of here...I 'll forget about her anyway. 

. 

. 

. 

zigqithile iiveki kwaphela inyanga kwangenelela kweyesibini 



uThamie bengandijong nondijonga and I was over him anyway. 

one thing I knew for sho I do need a man in my life I mean 

Thamie made me remember how does it feel to be in love to be 

touched and all that so I was not ready to be a single gal 

anymore. 

. 

. 

.SINDI  it so good to have my husband back...every weekend 

he spends it with me 😊 wow I knew lo wam umntu uzogcina la 

kum. ..but even though when we are having sex its like he is 

doing it because he has to...he does not show interest or 4 

play ...he just comes on top enze achithe then alale...that is not 

love marn it's sex...I hate it but ke now it's up to me to make 



him andifune andiromance and all that...aiy le yokwenza 

njee😦...but I have him back now and makhwapheni wam 

sisaqhuba kahle naye...😊 mh kwamnandi emhlabeni. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

MaMpinga: aiy ke konke kuhlangene ku tight ngoku 

akusangeni moya phakathi kukaSind no Nyana wam...okusho 

ukuthi imfihlo yam isafe. ..yuu hai nalamfazi angumama 

mama kaSind sede wehla emqolo wam. Thamsanqa selibele 

lelampondo...yin Bawo ndothuka evuka eguest room kulo 

ngalamini ndase ndithi konakele. aiy ke mayibongwe inkosi 

konke kulungile ngoku. 



.. 

.. 

it's Monday during the day ...it's been a month and about to 

end a second since we broke up no Thamie. Tumelo ufowna 

everyday endicenga ba asithandane but I dnt want him. sihleli 

eating hall Sancokola 

Mida: lets go town after school...we out of meat Linomtha 

Me: ouk 

Lele:I need to do washing...andiyenzanga ngeweekend so I 'll 

catch later xa sele sisiya e library 

Mida: no problem upheke kakhulu sotya kuwe later 

my phone rang...it was Tumelo 



Tumelo: Linomtha why u punishing me? m I wrong for being in 

love with u? is that a crime? 

Me: Tumelo m not in the mood plz...andkuthandi get that on 

your thick skull 

I dropped my fone 

Lele: u do need a guy in your life freh 

Mida: and looking at izincwasi zakho Tumelo is the best 

Lele: hell no...no Linomtha not that guy...he will leave u 

ukhotha iminwe 

Me: yah guys ni right I do need a guy in my life..m not ready to 

be single but Tumelo is out of the list 

Mida: he is not that bad 



Lele: he is bad... 

Me: I need a man to love. ..make love to me... 

Lele: hey snap out of it...and indoda ezoku spoiler like prof 

Me:no love is enough 

Lele: but u can't deny what comes with package of love...I mean 

the fancy clothes, and weave , accessories and good grocer prof 

used to do for u... 

Me: no Lele...I can't deny it but we both we know before all that 

happens love must be the foundation  

Mida: Tumelo loves u 

Me: ah Mida!! yiyeke marn 

Mida: then u not over prof 



Me : I am 

Mida: call Tumelo and go out with him to proove it 

Me: never. 

. 

. 

siphumile isikolo we went to town no Mida. sifike espar sakala 

inyama then ndiye ndayojonga roll on while Mida is on Que. 

kuqhamke a dark brown guy emde nje njengo prof but 

engenasiqu njengo prof. 

Guy: Mholo sisi 

Me: ewe bhuti unjani? 

Guy: m good...m Mfundo and u? 



Me: Linomtha  

Guy: wow..beautiful name just like the owner 

Me: tanx bye 

ndifikile kwique uMida wabe esithi uyathatha idrnk ndasala ke 

mna. Mfundo came 

Mfundo: let me do the hornors of paying your bill plz. 

the guy was good looking ,good smeling so I just let him wasted 

his money on me. Mida came back I introduced her then 

Mfundo paid saphuma. epake phambi kwase spur  

Mfindo: Linomtha can I plz have your number...plz 

Me: I dnt have fone  

Mida: but u can get her on mine 



he took his phone wafaka inumber yam...hah this gal😯 

 

 

 

 

Insert 23 

😦😦😦😦😦 

I stood there looking at the car...it's Thamie 's car.. 

I just became weak on my knees...I tried to stand still ...what is 

he doing here? or maybe he is got another girl freind here...but 

how can he do that? I stay here too...maybe is he that over me? 

Ndimile nje ixesha elide nyana hoping to c lomntu ozoya Kula 



moto but no one came. sibanitsi phela apha eyadini 

kungenzeka he got him self New young thing. 

I was hurting in side but I couldn't show how weak I am. 

Mfundo came out of his car and uye wama phambi kwayo 

wandijonga. 

I started to walk toward him...when m about to open the gate 

Thamie came out of his car and he stood opposite  Mfundo.  

I was like looking back hoping to c who is following me but no 

one... 

and I was like " what the hell is going on here?" 

I went closer to Mfundo...he opened his arm and hug me..I 

hugged him back. when he was about to open the car for me 



Thamie: LiThabo can I talk to u plz 

before I could say anything 

Mfundo: who is LIThabo?  your other name? 

Me :..ah 

Thamie : her maiden name 

me: wow..wha. .. 

Mfundo : maiden? who r u? what the hell is going on here? 

Me: he is my ex... (I couldn't finsh) 

Thamie: husband...her husband 

Mfundo: what? u crazy dude...there is no ring on her finger so 

that... ( he couldn't finish) 



Thamie : that is simple because she took it out...anyway I dnt 

have explain my self to u...LiThabo get in the car we need to 

talk. 

Mfundo: come Nomtha lets go 

Thamie: u do know that taking some1' s wife it's crime right? to 

make things worse u taking her in front of her husband  

Mfundo: this madness...Nomtha? 

Me: can I plz talk to him a minutes... 

Mfundo: go ahead I 'll wait. 

.. 

.. 

I came closer to him 



Me: are serious right now? 

Thamie : plz get in the car 

Me: no thanx last time I dd that I ended up in your stupid flat 

Thamie: plz Thabo I dnt have energy for this. last time u were 

my lover that is why I took u now u not so plz.. 

we got in the car... 

 

 

 

 

insert 23 continuetion  



😢😢😢😢😢 

Thamie: LiThabo plz forgive me for being selfish.andizange 

ndiyiqonde lento... 

Me: what are we talking about? 

Thamie : m sorry for dumping u and accusing u of adultery  

Me: where dd all that came from? 

Thamue: old lady paid Tumelo to act as if he is your boyfreind 

now Tumelo wants to sleep with u before he leaves u 

Me: where the hell dd u get this? 

Thamie: SIM overhead them speaking 

Me: how nice? so u refused to hear my side of story but now u 

beg for my forgiveness?  



forget it Thamie  

Thamie : Thabo ndiyakuthanda this 2 months it's like hell to 

me without u 

Me: but u survived...if it was not for sim ngabe ule konu playing 

happy couple with your wife 

Thamie : I know my Thabo...uxolo sthandwa plz give me 

another chance 

Me: forget it ...I 've moved on...uyabona la moto is here for me  

Thamie :(holding my hands)  Thabo ndim indoda yakho...can 

u plz forgive my mistake? 

Me: ndiyeke Thamie...bye 

ndehla emotweni ndayongena kwekaMfundo he drove off 



leaving Thamie there 

Mfundo bencokola ke but my mind was not there...I tried to be 

there 

Mfundo: u still love him 

Me: can we not talk about him plz 

Mfundo : but u thinking about him. 

before I could answer...a lady aprouched us while we eating 

lady: Mfundo so this what u do when u have something to do at 

office? while m pregnant with your baby u busy flirting with 

kids!! 

Mfundo: babe I can explain 

Me: hi sis m Mfundos nephew..I was leaving already 



ndisukumile ndahamba 

Mfundo : aibo soutshiya into ka sisi ngoku? thatha aphA 

he gave me R500. 

.. 

.. 

wonke umntu unomntu wakhe outside there 

 

 

 

 

insert 24 



😣😣😣😣 

Ndisukumile ndaphuma bendingekho kwakulento kuMfundo 

qha I was think about Thamie... this lady undincedile 

ngokuqhamka I was not a good company to Mfundo anyway. 

Ndiye straight erenkin ndakhwela ndayokwehla endlin  

ndafika ichommie zam zibukele I movies endlin ka Lele. 

bandivile ndivula ucango beza ngapha eroomin yethu 

Lele: aibo Freh pRof uthi uikuphuphe ugula na wezibhaqa 

selana 

Me: nah nto nje he is loosing his minds  

Mida: aiy wena...dnt say that ..bezofunani? does he misses u? 

Me: how funny  (I told them this Tumelo and MaMpinga 



stupid plan) 

Lele: at least u had good time with your new guy ryt? 

Me: his pregnant girlfreind showed up and made a scene. ..I 

had to lie for him and say m his nephew😢😢 

Lele: aiy ntombi kha iyongena elwandle ukhiphe isigcwagcwa 

nesikhwakhwalala 

Mida: Lele ...really? do u have to? 

Lele: what ?? why does she always attract people with issues if 

that is not bad luck then... 

Mida: stop it Lele..!!.gee u have your own problems  

Me: dnt get worked up Mida...u know uvula umlomo atyhale 

ulele 



Mida: aiy he is so annoying😯😯...Lino u saying Tumelo was 

paid for acting ? 

Me: yep.. 

Mida: andasaphoxeka...but still after he done his job...now he 

wants to settle his score by sleeping with u? 

Me: (before I could say something) 

Lele: now who is annoying? u were busy saying nywe nywe 

Tumelo loves u? for what ? for getting paid?...mom 

Mida: hlukane nam Lele😡 

Me: guys stop it plz...we dnt have to do this...life goes on without 

those stupid men 

my phone rang...I looked at it ...it was 



Thamie...mxm. .ndiyithathile ndayicima  

Me: guys I need to take a nap.. (ndaphuma ndayongena 

ekameren lam) 

ndikhulule nje izihlangu ndaziphosa ebhedini...ubuthongo 

abufikanga bendicinga ngemandiyenze from now on kwade 

kwafika ubuthongo. 

.. 

.. 

MAMPINGA 

Bawo uyakwayephi lomntana kwaphela imini engabuyi? 

okanye sefumene intombi entsha? kutheni lomntana xa ejola 

angaskhe ahloniphe his wife nje? lento ayenzayo yayoqonda ba 



uchitha lomzi?. 

.. 

kungene her husband esajule njalo 

..his father: aiybo manzi wam wabonaka ubila usoma nje 

utyiwa yintoni? 

MaMpinga : aiy wethu yilento yalo nyana wakho omdala 

ozimisele ngokokwenzisa okomntana ona 15...kutheni umfazi 

wakhe engamboni nje? 

His father: ukhathazwa yilonto?  aiy suzikhathaza.. 

MaMpinga : aibo Tata lusana lomntu olu lulayindlin lulindele 

umtshato kuthi ... kutheni ngath awuyiqondi lonto? 

His father: andisoze ndiyazi endingayaziyo ( his phone rang) 



His father on the phone: nyana 

caller... 

His father: kuhle nyana...ingaba kulunge konke ngapho ? 

caller..... 

His father: ok Nyana..kuhle. 

wabeka ifone phansi 

Manpinga: uthini Tata? usendleleni? uryt? 

his dad: uthi zokusibona the following weekend  

Mampinga: kutheni sethethile nonkosikazi yakhe? 

His dad: mfonele umbuze  (waphuma) 

.. 



.. 

Kuthe pha ngo 7 ndaphaphama ndayohlamba ndabuya 

ndabhinca itawula ndavula iPhone yam 

I had massage from Thamie ifundeka oluhlobo 

SMS: I love u Thabo plz forgive me. 

ndiphose pha ifone ndathambisa ndanxiba my pjs ndaya 

ekitchen with my phone Mida was cooking 

Mida: ude wavuka 

Me: andisalambe marn 

Mida: ( ekhomba) Take that while m dishing up ..Lele is joining 

us 

Me: (ndithatha) what is this? no freind u dnt have to spoil me 



because m having bad luck emadodeni 

Mida: not this time ke dear...your man was here 

Me: who? (confused ) 

Mida: Mfundo is not your man so it's obvious its Thamie 

it was a medium paper bag o purple...I opened it bekukho 

perfume in side and teady bear one heart ebhalwe m sorry 

ubrown wona ...perfume was smelling very good bekuyi always 

red door. 

Me: akasaphambani nje 

Mida: he is sorry. ..he came here after u slept he looked at u 

while u sleeping 

Me: I hope u dd not tell him about my bed day 



Mida: no freh 

my phone rang.. 

Me: hi Tumelo 

Tumelo: muntu omuhle  

Me: (similing) 

Tumelo: awusho ke sthandana nini thina? 

Me: can come tomorrow sincokole about that 

Tumelo: sure babe I 'll be there 

Me: plz come before 10...I need all the time with u 

Tumelo: m all yours...sharp ke we will talk later 

Me: sharp ( ndibeke ifone phansi) 



Mida: (ebesendijonge seyeke nokuphaka) aiybo Linomtha njani 

ngoku ? yintoni le uyenzayo?  

Me: I know exactly what m doing so plz chill 

Mida: freh I get that u need love but not him...I was wrong 

about him...don't do this 

Me: yiyeke Alunamida. ..m not going crazy or something here I 

know what m doing. 

Kungene uLele  

Mida: khuza Sibulele ...Linomtha is going on a date with 

Tumelo 

Lele: what? now u 've lost it...m sorry about that bad luck 

thing ...I did not mean that settle for less 



Me: Ndilambile Mida ..ungaphaka sitye? 

.. 

.. 

SINDI 

(kungene massage on her fone) 

she read it  

SMS: I'll c u next weekend...take care. 

Sind: Aibo Thixo isuka ku Thamie le sms😦😦...kwenzaka 

ntoni apha? m loosing my husband?  

asoze ke ndihlale apha ndilinde yena ndisaziphuma nam 

ndibuya Friday...umakhwaphen wam uzobane etshiya his wife 

eza kum Kula ndawo yethu sobabin..I 'll spend my week there 



ndizasukela pha ndibuyele pha xa ndisuka at work. in laws 

zam ndiza kuthi m going home. 

 

 

 

 

insert 25 

💅💅💅💅 

I woke up at 7oclock on Sunday. ndihlambile ndanxiba 

ipoloneck ezi zi Lula enemikhona emide ibi black 

ndabesendinxiba my cream white skirt esbetha 

edolweni...ezinhlobo kuthiwa boo fish or Fisher like but ezi 



zikubambayo nje ze ziye zivaleka ngokwehla kwaso. ezi marn 

sezikhona vele. my poloneck was tucked in then I wore my black 

mid high hill then ndathatha ezi purse zifakwa phantsi 

kwekhwaba zingenabhandi Lokuxwaya. ..ndakama iinwele zam 

ndazifaka ela goda lam le afro...I took out my accessories box I 

took out a long necklace with 3 pearls at the end of it ...it was 

cream white ndayifaka. ndafaka my new perfume ...ndafaka my 

pink lipstick. ndiye ekitchen ixesha biyi half 9. 

Me: morning rumza 

Mida:morning...linomtha why u doing this? 

Me: Mida plz dnt ruin my day it's Sunday after all...nizoya 

ecaweni? 

Mida :since when do u give a danm about church? 



Me: since we were almost kidnapped remember? now answr me 

plz 

Mida:ewe sizoya 

Me:good..we will... (my phone rang I took it out from my purse) 

Me: hi 

caller:  ngingena on your town now...give me directions to 

your place 

Me: we having breakfast 1st plz find a place the oder I 'll be 

there before u know it. sms me the name of the restuarant u in 

Caller : sho..can't wait to c u 

I dropped the call. 

Me: see you rumza bye 



ndiqabele etaxin ndithe ndiyofika etown yabe seyingenile 

sms ...he was in kfc. .."wow really this man is that stingy or just 

broke?" that is what I thought😀 

I went straight to kfc ...he was string at the corner. 

Tumelo: wow...u so beutful. ..wow I love your perfume ...danm 

gal u so hot😍 

Me: tanx (wabe endivulela isitulo ndahlala) 

Tumelo: I dd not buy anything I was waiting for u...let me go 

and buy...what would u like? 

ibingulo kfc one breakfast since abanye abakwi small town they 

dnt have breakfast 

Me: any thing u having. 



uhambile and he came back with one tray with two a.m snaker 

and two a.m twister and two cup of coffee. uhlale phantsi 

wabeka okwakhe etafileni then he left mine on the tray 

Tumelo:  m glad u came Lino  

Me: m glad too u made it (he is eating and m not) so tell 

me...what do u do for living? ...since u know I am a student 

Tumelo: I am a producer...I own an agency and production 

company. ..with that body of yours baby girl I can turn u in a 

super model in no time 

Me: oh...do u like your job? 

Tumelo: it does not pay or make much but I can afford and I 

love my job 



Me: how much does it pay u? 

Tumelo: nah baby girl ..dnt worry about that...as long as u love 

me u will have good life but u dnt need to know my salary to blv 

that 

Me: did she pay u enough? 

Tumelo: she? no m my own boss baby girl 

Me: m talking about the boss who paid u to be here 

Tumelo: what 😨...that is madness... (I cuted him short) 

Me: the one who paid u to act to be my boyfriend... 

Tumelo: (he just looked at me)..what are u on about? 

Me: about your boss ...who gave u money to take me out and 

paid some1 to take photos of us together eating and coming out 



of the shop... ( bendimjonge nqgo emehlweni) 

Tumelo: (he cleared the throat) look baby gal I can explain but 

this no one paid me...it's my heart lead me here today I love u... 

Me: I can see she did not pay you enough ...naku today u can't 

even afford a fancy restuarant like before 

Tumelo: Linomtha...I can explain...look bab... 

Me: save it I dnt care...just a free advise next time u wana sleep 

with a girl don't go around telling every one. u can have all your 

food m not hungry. 

ndisukume apho ndahamba ..ndizithe chu phoff ndiphole 

apha esitezi ndivule ifestile. 

beseku ngo 11 ke ngoku..ndiye ndakhwela imeter tax indisa 



ecaweni Ngoba bendonqena to walk with hills and besendilate 

ithathe only few minutes ...I paid R20 but in local tax we 

normal pay R5. ndifike seyingeni le Icawe. ndithe ndigqiba 

kungena egatin I called Mida Ngoba bendisonqena kuyongena 

ndodwa. she came out ethi uzophendula ifone 

Me: good..we can go back ( nditsho ndisemveni kwakhe) 

Mida: wow...what is happening with u? 

Me: asingene 

singenile kwabe kuhleliwe phantsi ukuthetha u M.C of the day. 

ndithe xa ndisa amehlo phambili ahlangana nala Thamie..." 

danm!! why is he not with his family on their church? ...maybe 

he dd not go back izolo? ...mxm I dnt care m not here for him " 



besendibethwa luvalo ke ngoku...I was not expecting him to be 

here...I needed my God today..or my Angel to talk to her and 

cry to Him but Thamie was there o h danm...he is a destruction" 

after a short time ndingenile ndahlala phansi kubizwe 

umnikelo kwaqalwa ngo J.J okutsho ukuth abazalwe from 

January to June. ..Thamie stood up waya no JJ and Mida 

joined...then kwabizwa J. D ...July to December sithi ke abo 

sasukuma ngeculo esithi 

"on your marks" 

"get set" 

"are you ready for Jerusalem " 

saya ke sibo JD...I took out R100 from that R500 ndanikela 



kanti Lele is behind me. 

Lele: (esuma) what is wrong with u? 

ndamziba ndabuyela phansi. kuthe xa kubusiswa umnikelo I 

just stood up ndaphuma emnyango ndayowela umgaqo 

ndizomisa imoto . ndive ngumntu sele esithi 

Lele: are u loosing your mind or something? 

me: uyaphi Lele Icawe ayikaphumi nje? 

Lele: wena uyaphi? why dd u do free offering with R100? we 

student for Christ sake!! 

Me: ndiya endlini ke mna 

Lele: sodlula eKFC I want hot wings 

Me: zindifumana endlin ke mna 



Lellle: then awuzowafumana 

Me: fine asambe ke 

I ignored that money thing Ngoba I know it won't be blessed if 

ndiphika no Lele. 

we bought hot wings 16 then sayokhwela saya egxamesin. 

 

 

 

 

Insert 26 

💝💝💝💝💝 

I woke up early in the morning on Monday ...got ready for 



school. ndinxibe ezi jean zedelela sezikhona ibi blue 

ebendiynxibile with pink t shirt and my pink 

sneakers...ndabopha iinwele zam ndathambisa Vaseline 

emlonyen.  I took my bags ndaya ekitchen. Mida was not 

there yet. I made museli for my self ndahlala phantsi ndatya. 

Mida: good mornin lv 

Me: morning muntu☺ 

Mida: and then what happened izolo ecaweni? why dd u leave? 

Me: bendisozela wethu 

Mida: how was your date with Tumelo? 

Me: good as planned 

Mida: what happened?  



Me: (I told her everything) 

Mida: (engasahleki urumza wam)😂😂😂 ye Linomtha utsho 

ba uvuse a poor guy ekusen ...he drove 3 hours just 

ukuzophoxwa for only 30min?  

Me: next time efumana umsebenzi onjengalona he will think 

twice 

Mida: aiy girl I never thought u have it in you..😂😂😂 

Lele came in 

Lele: Aibo nahlala naloqa iindaba? okanye sohanjiswa lipolisa 

noma ngu prof at school? 

us: 👀👀👀(samjonga) 

lele: Aibo thiza. ..kuzobetha u7 ngoku ibhasi zasitshiya..nasuke 



nandithi qhunya ngamehlo😯 

Me: someone woke up in a bad mood...whatsapp? 

Lele: sukumani sihambeni 

sasukuma sathatha nto zethu saphuma. 

Lele: Lino u said Zen is Zanenhlahla Sibanda ryt?  

Me: yes...why? 

lele: he is gay ryt?  

me: he looks like it but he does not wear obvious close or 

lipsticks or ear rings but xa nincokola uyamva and that is what 

her brother joked about 

Lele: so u not sho is he is gay or not? 

Me: aiy Lele yintoni kanti? 



lele: I can't find him on Facebook...can u plz ask his brother his 

middle name 

Me: forget it...we dnt even talk and even if we were talking 

angeke kubelula nje oluhlobo 

Lele: fine I 'll do it my self...so much for being your bestie  

Mida: wou. ..Lele u crushing on some1 u dnt even know? what if 

he is not your type? 

lele: if he is professor ' s little brother then he is my type 

he was serious apha ebusweni  

we just looked at him 

samhleka😂😂😂😂 

.. 



.. 

Ziqhubekile iclass njegesqhelo but sithe xa siyongena ku Prof 

Sbanda I decided ukuhlala le ngasemva kweza zitulo 

zisekuqaleni xa ungena pha emnyango. ..ebesele ephakathi 

uproff. my freinds baye bayohlala endaweni yethu vele 

phakathi nendawo... 

ndifike ndahlala ocakomnye umfana pha his name was 

Dumile..bendincokolisa ke while prof esabheke I laptop yakhe. 

wagqiba waphakamisa amehlo ndabe ndincume lanto idikayo 

Prof: Smith kha wehle apho uze apha. 

I was like " what? he never mix his job with pleasure. ..why 

would he call me?" ndisacinga njalo 



Prof: ngoku ke sisi 

ndasukuma ndatshiya ibags zam.. 

Prof: yehla nazo sisi 

me:(oh no he is loosing it...uzondigxotha eclassin? ...uyaxoka 

ngaba kuse junior apha) 

ndazithatha ndehla 

Prof: wenza ntoni pha phezulu? 

Me: I was sitting Mr Sbanda 

Prof: uzojola apha eclassin yam ne? 

Me: no Sir..I was just sitting get... 

Prof: jonga apha ke ntombi xa ungenelanga kudlala undize 

uphumele phandle ngale kwe gate uyodlala khona not in my 



class ...now sit here in a 1st row if u still interested in learning. 

kwabe kuthuleke tu ke apha...wonke umntu undiye nje 

ngamehlo ndaqonda nje if it was high school ngendililifa 

lentsini. I sat down sendiphoxeke...ndiphoxwa leli ndize. 

uyenzile into yakhe wakugqiba waphuma. siphumile ne chomie 

zam 

Lele: wena bungavele yohlala nomfana eclassin ye ndoda yakho 

bulindele ntoni? 

Me: he is not my man.😈😈 

luqhubile uSuku ... 

.. 

.. 



.. 

TUMELO:Kazi Linomtha uyazi kanjani lendaba...eiy besengithi 

ngiqedile ngaye...I used my last money for petrol ngisiya 

kuyena ..just to sleep with her besengiphuma kuyena...kanti 

yena ungifihlele induku emqubeni...danm.... 

Umamncane amgisamtsheli lutho. ..useyozizwela nge surprise 

naye..angisangeni. 

.. 

.. 

Siphumile esikoleni we went to our rooms. ndifike ndapheka 

Mida wacoca indlu ngo six besizokwenza esakuzela apha . 

Besenditshintshile ke ndanxiba idress eblack eyi bobtube 



ende. ..I was peeling potatoes when I heard a knock at our 

kitchen door 

Me: it's opened ( I was hoping it's Lele even though he never 

knocks ) 

lwavuleka ucango xa ndiphakamisa amehlo ...oh God! it's 

him ..professor Sibanda.  bendinxibe ne sleepers ezi pink 

ezinyaweni. 

I just looked at him. he came in washiya osafa weza ngapha 

ndiphekela khona. 

Mida came out of her room eza ngokuthi ememeza 

Mida: Lele u done already?... (wabona uprof) oh shit !! m 

sorry ...I forgot something in my room 



(wajika waphinda umva) 

Prof: Mholo LiThabo 

Me: ewe Mholo Sir... ( I wanted to ask impilo but I couldn't ) 

prof: uryt sisi? 

Me: only if my professor at school dd not embarrass me in front 

of students ...I would have been ok 

Prof: (smiling)your professor?  

Me: no I mean... 

Thamie: dnt worry about it m sho your professor did not mean 

to embarrass u but doing his job...dnt take school issues and 

bring it home...it never work 

Me: whatever...what are you doing here? 



Thamie: ndizocela uxolo Thabo 

Me: for what for embarrassing me in... 

Thamie: wou ke sisi...that was your professor not me...m Thamie 

your man who has wrong u...m here to beg for your 

forgiveness. ..Thabo ever since u came to my life I never doubted 

for a second that we belong together...so.. 

Me: but u allowed your brother and mom to come between us 

Thamie: lixhoshwa libhekile Thabo wam...plz lets move on 

Me: whatever prof...u can leave 

Thamie: ok l 'll leave but in one condition ...look straight to my 

eyes and tell me u no longer love me u no longer have feelings 

for me after that I 'll leave and delete your number from my 



fone and never contact or look at your way any more.. 

(ubendijongile ngawowonke amehlo besisamile lonke elixesha) 

Thamie: look at me Thabo...tell me what u feel....tell me u dnt 

miss me or think about me...say something LiThabo 

please....👀👀👀 

.. 

.. 

 

 

 

 

 



insert 27 

😕😕😕😕😕😕 

Me: look Thamie I dnt mean to be rude or funny but a lot has 

happened since the day u came to my life. u told me how u feel 

about me but u hoped that those feelings would disappear the 

next thing I was at your home u could not help your self and we 

ended up having sex... 

Thamie: wait LiThabo hold it right there...we dd not have sex 

but we made love...that was love Thabo we made at my home .. 

Me: whatever u wanna call it but my point is u never gave me a 

chance to think things through ...m not saying u forced your 

self to me o anything ...trust me I loved each every moment we 

shared on that bed but what m trying  to say is I was 



confused but then I thought everything was perfect then your 

wife showed up in the morning. Wife that I knew nothing 

about ...I tried getting answers from u but u never let out...m 

still confused I still need answers. I guec what m trying to say 

here is that I need time to think things on my own. your mother 

had a reason of setting me up and m sho u know about it but 

since it's u I know I won't get to know that reason. 

Thamie: now back to my question and request. LiThabo plz 

look me and tell me how u feel about me ..plz 

Me: I think I 've said everything 

Thamie: (esondela wazoma phambi kwam ngase stovin) 

Thabo..ndiyakuthanda.. 

Me: Thamie.. (before I could finish) I felt his soft lips on 



mine...he touched my neck so soft and he kisses me... 

"danm this man has an effect on me and he knows exactly how 

to use it"...while I was thinking that I was already responding to 

his kiss...damn having a man who embarrassed u like that 

kissing u like that ...trust can confuse u like isirhogo Esine snow 

(iqhwa) 

he broke the kiss.. 

Thamie: u were saying...danm I missed those lips...I miss u 

Me: u so bad... 

Thamie: especial to a person who makes me weak like u...now 

can u plz say those magic words 

Me: 😛u forgiven Thamie 



He kissed me again and he broke it again 

Thamie: thank u Thabo..I love u LiThabo. ..now about that 

confusion u were talking about m aware about it and plz stop 

worrying about..until I explain everything to u 

Me: kunzima u know. 

he looked at me emehlweni 

Thamie: can u kiss me plz 

Me: u not serious right?  

he just looked at me...I kissed him and he responded. 

we heard some1 clearing throat. we broke kiss and looked ..it 

was Mida. Prof just looked at her  

Thamoe: do u mind? 



Mida: actually I need water from the fridge .. 

fridge was behind Thamie. he opened The fridge and took ou 2 

liter of water wabeka phezu kwetafile. Mida took it ..wayongena 

in her room 

Me: that is my room mate u know? 

thamie: besingekagqibi Thabo...anyway can I join u for dinner 

since u cooking ? 

Me: no...hell  no!...beside we only eating after 10 when we 

come back from library 

Thamie: ok..can I come and get u after library? I miss u...u can 

not decline all my request now...can u? 

Me: but tommorow it's school 



Thamie : I won't be a bad boy...plz I just wana be with u. 

Me: ok..u can go now 

Thamie: u did not invite me so u can't say that.. 

Me: fine sit on the couch..m done cooking sayolungisela 

kuhamba. 

Thamie: in that case m leaving..Take care LiThabo  

(wayophuma) 

Uphumile wavala ucango. ndiluve luvuleka kwangoko I 

thought its him again. Lele came in and Mida came out of her 

room. 

Mida: really ? ...2 liter of water? that man inesibind marn ..at 

my own place yandidelela? 



Me:uxolo freh... 

Lele: what dd he say? who is Zen's middle or English name? 

Me: really? that y ungene uphoseka apha? 

Mida: mh galfreind ...I dnt blame u...the guy is so sweet..how he 

begs...ungaphika ba ngulo bekujamisa eclassin 

Me: what are talking about? 

Mida: I heard everything. ..u never let out all the juicy details so 

I had to make sure o hear everything. 

Lele: so u kissed and make up but u couldn't ask what I asked u 

to? 

Me: come on Lele?  why don't u try "Zanenhlahla Zen 

Sibanda" if u that desperate? 



Mida: if we wana catch a bus lets get ready siyeke amadoda. 

Sithe xa sisukuma ... 

Lele: can u check this pic...this is him right? ( eveza ifone) 

Me: (looking) yes that is him 

Lele: yees 😉😉.. 

Silungiselel ukuhamba sagqiba sahamba. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Thank u fam for the likes , comments and sharing ...I see 

followers are increasing every hour. 



.. 

 

 

 

 

insert 30 

👄💅👄💅👄💅👄💅👄 

Siyihambile le ndlela besingaqondi noba siphi ke sine chomie 

zam kaloku nam ndahamba kanye and sekumnyama ke 

ngoku. 

Thamie: Thabo u need to get something to eat. B&B they dnt 

provide dinner 



Me: m not hungry 

lele: (ngasemva) we hungry😈 

Thamie : ubu buzwe ngubani ke bhuti?...( ejonga mna) 

uzolamba xa fika endlini. 

Umise edolophin sayothenga kfc family treat ka 10 pieces.  

sabuyela emotweni . 

sifikile e B&B we had 3 different rooms each with tv and we 

shared one bathroom . He dropped us there before he left..he 

took me to my room 

Thamie: jonga ke Thabo sthandwa Sam..ndiyakuthanda 

uyeva...dnt get confused with everything that is happening 

around me 



Me; as long as u communicate with me ...I 'll try..there is still a 

lot I dnt get here ... 

Thamie: dnt worry Thabo. ..now I have to go 

besihleli phezu kwebhedi  

Me: sho 

Thamie: can I have my medication 1st? 

he kissed me ..I responded 

he broke the kiss wandisukumisa we kissed simile. I had his 

Sbanda endigqurhuza. 

Thamie: (ehlebeza) ndiyazikhumbula ilekese zam yazi...can I 

touch Thabo my love?  

akhange alinde mpendulo wabe isandla sesiphantsi kwe skirt 



Sam 

Thamie : danm girl...u so hot Thabo... 

In that moment his phone rang, he answered  

Thamie: Sindi 

caller:... 

Thamie: m on my way...yinton marn ndingumntana ngoku? 

caller:... 

Thamie: dnt wait up ...lala zakubona ekuseni. (he dropped the 

call) 

Me: u have to go 

Thamie: we not finish.. ( trying to kiss me) 



Me: (ndihlehla) plz leave 

uvele wabeka sitshixo semoto nefone next to a T.V. wakhulula 

izihlangu wagibela ebhedini walala phezu komendlalo 

Thamie: come here LiThabo 

Me: no 

Thamie: plz Thabo  

ndiyile ke nam ndafike ndalala ngecala ndajonga ngakuye 

Thamie: jonga Thabo...plz dnt let this get in to u..trust me its 

nothing compared to what we have okay? 

Me: but... 

Thamie : shiii ...no but Thabo. now kiss me plz 

we kissed ...we broke The kiss  



Thamie: see u tomorrow at church or u coming tonight?  

Me: nah I need to rest 

Thamie: ndizoqala khona before home. nyt my love. 

waphuma. 

... 

.. 

ndizoqhubeka kusasa zthandwa😍😍 

 

 

 

 



 

insert 30 continuation  

💅👄💅👄💅👄💅👄💅👄 

.. 

After he left I went to my friends ndafika behleli in one 

room..lele ' s room. 

we chated satya kfc yethu then salala in our different rooms. 

.. 

Ekuseni ndivuswe yifone yam iringa 

Me: hi 

caller: u still sleeping? 

Me: not anymore 



caller: m coming there ...get ready 

Me: to church already? 

Caller: no... 

the call ended. 

I wake up ndaya ko chomie bam...Lele was busy doing his make 

up ...Mida was in the bathroom. she came out ...I took my 

toiletry bag ndabhinca itawula ndayongena nam ndavasa 

ndagqiba..I lotioned my self ndanxiba underwear and bra then 

my gown. our breakfast came...we ate . by half 8 kwafika 

uThamie. 

Thamie wabulisa wadlula waya in my room 

Ndamlandela. ndingene nje emnyango wandibamba 



wandisondeza kuye we kissed. 

Thamie: Morning Thabo 

Me: Morning...Thamie 

Thamie: jonga ke bhabha ndizise apha ...wabe ebeka phezu 

kwebhedi. 

Bekungamathikith ayi 3 anezi zitickers 3 on each tickets ...those 

stickers benombhalo Othi breakfast,  lunch and dinner...then 

bese kubakho eziyi 3 futh ecelen ezibhalwe Sunday then 

zabhalwa same thing. 

Me: enkosi...kubonakala ngathi yonke into ihleliwe apha 

Thamie: yes love...now your cab ezonisa ecaweni will be here by 

09:30. xa nifika pha ushers will take u to your chairs according 



to your tickets. ndizokubona ecaweni ke Thabo ne? 

Me: ouk c u 

he kissed me then he left. ebengekanxib for church benxibe 

smart casual. 

Ndiye ndayonika ofreh bam ezabo izinto bezifana ke zonke . 

silungile sanxiba Sabahle.  

I was wearing a blue dress endithe nca kwifigure yam then 

yandidedela yavuleka apha kususela esinqeni ukwehla kuyofika 

edolweni. ndanxiba I black hill elingamabhandi anezinto ezibu 

diamond like...my dress had the same apha esifubeni. ..ndafaka 

amacici Am a silver bu diamond. I wore my pink mate lipstick 

and I took my black purse ndafaka izinto zam. 



we heard a car hooting outside . siphumile ne chomie zam 

sayongena emotweni . 

Sifikile ecaweni bekuyi holo enkulu nje nyani yabe sele 

ixhunywa ngamatende lamakhulu amabini. Bekukho yonke 

inhlobo yomntu pha nabathetha ulwimi endingaluvayo. Bese 

kungenwa ke ...xa u fika emnyango usher bethatha your tickets 

alijonge bese ekusa endaweni yakho. sifikile emnyango...this 

guy took our tickets ngokulandelelana kwethu and he led us to 

our chairs...oh God besiku 3rd row from the front... 

Me: oh Bawo!  sahlala phambili kanje why? 

usher guy: your tickets Ms allocate u there  

Mida: thanx brother. .. 



Lele: dd u see Zen? 

Me: no but I saw his twin. ..she is one of the ushers 

Ndithe ndingekaqgibi Sim wabe esiza kuthi 

Sim: ☺☺☺oh my God! Lino u here...m so happy to see u 

does Mdala knows u here? 

Me: m happy to see u too Sim ...yes he knows😊 

Sim: come on stand up and give me a hug 

we hugged 

Me: I see u one of the ushers...where is your Twin? u always 

together  

Sim: oh that ...he said he is sick...of which he lied to our parents 

he just wants to be with his lover and I have to tell him when we 



going back so he will pretend sick again 

Me: awu...I dnt understand your Twin u know😆😆 

Sim: trust me ...sometimes I dnt too 

Me: oh where are my manners this are my freinds Lele and 

Mida 

Me: guys This is Sim...prof ' s little sister and she is a Twin of 

Zen of which he is not here 

Lele: sivile wethu khayeke...nice to meet u SIM 

.. 

uSim uye wabuyela emsebenzini wakhe. pha ngaphambil 

bekukho aba khorasayo...Nompilo was one of them. 

kungene nje omama esebebadala bekula age kaMampinga 



bazohlala kwi 1st row...kwabe kuza omama asebebatsha bahlala 

kwi second row then kule yethu i3rd row kwazohlala osisi nje 

Aba pha ko early 30s or less xa ubajongile. Sind was one 

them...the ladies abazohla kule yethu irow.  

USindi ubonakalise ukothuka xa endibona. .uhlale nje kancinci 

wakhawuleza wasukuma waya kumama zala wakhe ndambona 

ejika ebheka emva...akundibona ubonakale enomsindo 

ebusweni. 

kuvakele ilizwi kwi Mic lithulisa libulisa ibi ngu Mc ...o Mc 

bebeyi 2 ingu Menzi nomnye usisi endingamaziyo. kule row 

biphambi kwethu bekukho osisi asebethe kukhula bekukho 

nosisi omdala olama uThamie. 

ubuyele endaweni yakhe USindi. yaqala ke nkonzo ngokuthi 



oMc baqale bamkele umongameli wangena emnyango 

nowakwakhe walandela ngaba bishop walandela ngabefundis 

wazogcina ngabogcotywa ngakusasa abefundisi. 

.. 

.. 

iqhubile inkonzo. kwalixesha le break. we went out with my 

freinds safumana nje indawo yokuhlala okutsho ukuthi izitulo 

bezitshiywe babebehleli. 

UMampinga uze engathi yaphusheka kuthi... 

.. 

 

 



 

 

Insert 32 

😍😍😍😍😍😍 

.. 

Sunday came yonke into yahamba kahle Thamie wabekwa 

ebufundisini and we were still in love but still I couldn't let 

Thamie's feelings get to my hurt course I knew that at some 

point I 'll get hurt and disappointed. Being in love with a 

person who is a pastor , some1's husband and old enough to be 

your older brother  and most of all scaring as Thamie is ..it's 

not something u can take with heart because even if challenges 

come u won't be able to ask or get honest answers. ..as m still 



not clear about so many things with this person. 

Even so we were so in love ...that man loves me ..that I was sure 

about even though there are many things that m not sure 

about.  

At school he never made a mistake of hinting that he is dating a 

student..but everyone knew that he is pastor. 

.. 

it was my last year at university after July.  

It was Surtaday in the morning..Thamie was in the 

shower ...mna besendiphumile ...we just made love in the 

shower. Ndiphumile eshaweni ..I lotioned my self ndanxiba 

iblukhwe yam ye jean then I wore a long sleeve black t shirt 



ebhalwe ngobu gold. ndiphumile ekameren ndisiya ekitchen ...I 

needed cold water after a long session of making love. 

I had a Knock on door while m at the kitchen, since no one rang 

from down stairs I thought it was one of neighbours kanti 

andivumisanga😰😰 

Thamie ebenqabile ekugodukeni...begoduka one weekend 

abuye ahlale 2 or 3 weekends engagoduki...le bekuyi weekend 

yakuqala engagodukanga last weekend begodukile. 

I opened the door without asking who is there... 

What the hell😲😲 

ndithe ndisothukile kanjalo ndive ngempama phakathi 

kwaMehlo am 



ndiphaphame kulompama ndabaleka konyusa iziteps💃 xa 

ndiqala ndizonyathela esokugcina yanditsala into ngenwele 

ndabuya umva ndaqenqgeleka ezithebhisini ndayotsho 

ezantsi. ..😭😭😭...kwabe kukho ondilindileyo ezantsi 

wandingena wandibetha endikhaba...😭😭😭 

Ndive ngelizwi likaThamie 

Thamie: Sindiswa !!! MaMpinga! !! what the hell are 

doing?😈😈😈 

Ndimgcine esehla ezitebhisini ...boom light went out on 

me😫😫😫 

.. 

.. 



 

 

.. 

Ndiphaphame pha ngo 8 late okoko ndiquleke ngo 10 ekuseni. 

Ndivuke nje ndavula amehlo I saw Thamie...my head was 

spinning I remembered what happened zehla iinyembezi 

Thamie: babe u are awake..thank u God...Thabo ... 

ndamngena emlonyen 

Me: m not Thabo...m Linomtha and please get out professor 

Sibanda 

Thamie: babe I know I 've.. 



Me: now Thamsanqa Sibanda! !!😭😭😭😭 I dnt wanna see 

u ever again!! 

Thamie: LiThabo plz dnt do this..dnt... 

a voice came behind him 

voice: Sir please listen to her...he is in pain 

Thamie wajika wajonga lomntu ...it was a doctor. .he looked 

fresh okusho ukuthi usanda kungena 

Thamie : (ebanomsindo)...you dnt.. 

Doctor : Sir I dnt wanna call securities for u plz leave.. 

Thamie took his car keys and cell phone wandijonga ngamehlo 

alusizi acela uxolo...I just looked away ...wayophuma. It  was 

time I face reality before I get scars of life Thamie is not mine , 



he was never mine..he must get out of my life. 

Doctor came closer..to my surprise it was the same Mfundo I 

once knew 

Doctor: abake babonana baphinde babonane  ( he was 

reading my card)...dd your husband do this to u? 

Me: no and pls doctor I dnt wana talk about it 

Doctor : plz call me Mfundo.. 

I just shut my mouth and looked away...remember its been 

almost a year ever since I saw or talk to Mfundo but now 

ndizodibana naye ndikwisimo esinje? 

Doctor : how are u feeling? 

My whole body was in pain.. 



Me: m ok 

Doctor : look Lino..m only here to help u so better meet me half 

way ..there are lot of patients here who need my attention 

Me: ( I just cried I couldn't say a word) 

Doctor: it's ok kaloku...calm down Lino  ( endibambe 

igxalaba)..look let me do my rounds I 'll check u later but for 

now I will put u in a drip.. 

he dd that wabese ephuma.  

I won't lie I was hurting and regretting everything that 

happened to my life with Thamie. 

.. 

.. 



.. 

THAMIE BACK ON HIS FLAT 

Ungene emnyango nje 

Sind : oh thanx God u back...how could  u?  how could u 

Thamsanqa 😈😈😈? 

Thamie : what dd u call me?.. (esondela kuye) what dd u say? 

his mom: yeh marn Thamsanqa ungake utshintshe lento 

uyenze ngo Sind...unguMfundisi onjani Kant? okipitayo? 

Thamie: hambani niyongena emotweni enize ngayo and drive 

back home...I 'll follow u.  

His mom: asiyi ndawo uzasixelela namhlanje ba lanotyiloyi 

besenza ntoni apha 



Thamie: (ebeke umoya phantsi) jonga oledi yenzan as m 

saying ..tomorrow we are having a family meeting ...I 'll explain 

what kind of pastor I am and what was LiThabo doing here. 

wagqiba wanyusa iziteps wabuya senxibe efudumele. 

Thamie: u still here..phumani I need to lock 

His mom: asizugezelwa nguwe thina...yintoni le engeke 

uyithethe kuthi ungade udrive 3hours ebusuku?  

Thami: mom now plz.. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Insert 33 

💔💔💔💔💔💔💔 

Bese kufike apho ndingasafuni nokuva explaination ka Thamie 

Ngoba nje okukuqala weza kum ndimncinci nengxaki zakhe 

ezigcwala ibhasi ..akazange azihluphe ngokuchaza okanye 

andibeke endaweni. Yes he loved or still love me..I never 

doubted his love for me but that love came with too much and I 

couldn't take it anymore. 

.. 



.. 

BACK IN THAMIES FLAT. 

Bathe sebephumile uThamie since behamba ngasemva 

ngemoto yakhe ekanina iphambili. .uye wajika bangamboni 

nokumbona unina and his wife. 

Ujikile waqonda back eflatin yakhe , wafika wathatha I bag yam 

wafaka my few clothes , my phone and toiletries,  He drove to 

hospital ..he dropped my bag without seeing me since ixesha 

lezivakashi beseliphelile. 

Waqhubeka nendlela ke eya kowabo . 

Baye bayofika pha emva ko 11 kowabo balungiselela kulala.  

.. 



Thamies ROOM 

Thamie: Sind plz use spare room 

Sind: soze uyibone ke eyo bhuti ...ndingumfazi wakho into 

endiyiyo wandilobola ekhaya ..bandikhupha ekhaya Ngoba 

usithi ufuna umfazi ndilapha ke kwaye ndizolala nawe 

ebhedini sitsho senze izinto ezinziwa ngumfazi nendoda, esi 

sigezo u sithethayo andinakwaxetsha laso ubona nje. 

Thamie: Sindi ndiyayazi yonke lento uyithethayo kwaye 

andiyiphiki but bendicela nje undibethise ngumoya 

Sindi: are u her husband? Did u buy tickets for her to come to 

church and sit in my row? 

Thamie: asizungena meeting ngoku meeting ngomso ekuseni. if 



u won't use spare room then kuzophuma mna. .but this is my 

room. ( watsho ephuma) 

Sindi: (ekhwaza) Ye Sibanda ubengumfundis watsho wanjani 

na? u know I could expose u to church?... get back here ! m 

your wife!! (crying) 

 Thamie slept on a spare room and Sind alone . 

.. 

.. 

BACK IN HOSPITAL 

It was in the morning now. I needed to take a shower ..I needed 

my cell phone to call my freinds but I had nothing in there. 

while I was thinking that Mfundo came in with my bag.. 



Doctor : morning. .your husband dropped this for u yesterday 

late .. ( ebeka i bag yam ebhedini ngase zinyaweni) 

Me: thanx 

Doctor Mfundo : look Lino my shift is over m going home now 

but I 'll see u later...the next doctor is here 

Me:awuzondibona ndiyahamba mna apha 

Doc Mfundo: doctor will decide that but as far as I know u will 

be discharged Tuesday or even Wednesday  

Me: andiguli mna Mfundo ...I need to get out here ..I am 

student remember? 

Mfundo: u not sick but wonzakele. look I have to go now ..c u 

later( waphuma) 



I tried to wake up and reach for my bag but ingalo yam yakwa 

left yabuhlungu kakhulu...I screamed and Mfundo turned 

around  

Mfundo: What are u doing?...u hurting your self...ur left arm 

yonzakele ( wabe endisekela endihlalisa kahle) 

Me: I need to take bath 

Doc Mfundo : nurse will be here to assist you..wait  

Me: can u plz search my fone on that bag plz 

Mfundo:  u wanna call your husband? 

Me: oh Gosh😡!!...yeka I 'll ask a nurse 

Wavula isikhwama wayijonga wabuya nayo 

Mfundo : begging won't hurt u ...u know 



ndavala umlomo wam...ndacofa my fone ..it dd not 

respond ...ndacofa power button ...my fone does not respond. 

oh God..I remembered that while I was attacked it was on my 

hand ...shiit!!!..it's not easy being makhwapheni. tears rolled 

out of my eyes. all along Mfundo is standing there looking at 

me 

Mfundo: what's wrong Lino? 

Me:( ndisosula iinyembezi ) my fone does not respond 

( ndatsho ndiyibeka ebhedini 

Mfundo:here use mine. Maybe iphelelwe libattrey le yakho I 'll 

charge it in my office and ndizoyaleza one of the nurses 

akuthathele emini 

Me: thanx (I took his phone I dialed Mida's number wabe 



ephuma uMfundo) 

iringe kayi3 she answered 

Me: Mida 

Mida: Lino..uryt? how is the weekend so far? is this prof 's 

number? 

Me: Alunamida slow down ok?...m in hospital... 

Mida: what? what happened? 

Me: m using some1's phone...I can't talk much... 

Mida:we coming now babe...ok 

Me: ok see u 

I dropped the call Mfundo came in 



Me: thank u (ndimnika ifone) 

Mfundo: u done? u called your husband? 

Me: enkosi doc ngefone yakho and no I called my freind. 

kwangena unurse wabulisa wabe sele esitsho ba uzondincedisa 

ndihlambe. 

Mfundo valelisile waphuma. 

.. 

.. 

BACK AT THAMIES HOME 

Wonke umntu omelwe kubase meeting was there...Thamies 

dad , his mom,  his brother Menzi , his wife Sindi and 

Nompilo his sister. his elder sisiter was not there since watshata. 



Twins were excluded considered they still young and they were 

still sleeping. 

They gathered at lounge ..wonke umntu besehlambile. 

They sang and prayed before meeting. 

His dad: Nyana nigijima ngobusuku ..nibiza ama meeting 

kwenzeka ntoni?  

His mom: ayi Tata unyana wethu ufuna kuthi sithethe nge date 

yomtshato kuba kaloku uphelile u3 years be engaged ngoku 

ixesha lifikile kwaye usengumfundisi ngoku he have to be 

married 

His dad: Andiyifuni lento yakho MaMpinga wasoloko 

wamhambela phambili lomntwana ..ibizwe nguye le meeting 



Hayi nguwe.. (emjonga) Thetha Thamsanqa kwedini usibizele 

ntoni apha? 

Thamie: ndibulele xhego...njengoba umama setshilo ba I 3 years 

iphelile ndathembisa uSindi umtshato ndatsho ndalobola 

ndagqiba ekhweni ndenza konke okulindeleke kum 

njengomkhwenyana batsho bandikhululela intombi yabo 

ngokusesikweni kwase kusala umthetho ke... 

His mom: ewe nyana since ungumfundisi ngoku kufuneka 

wenze ngomthetho ngoku 

His dad: MaMpinga yiyeke lento yakho mfazi 

Thamie: eneneni njengoba abazali besazi ba intombi le 

ndayibonelwa babo ecaweni besitsho besithi yiyona 

ezondizalela abantwana abazokhulisa ibandla Lethu since 



izalwa ebufundisini nayo...intombi intle nyani kwaye nayiphi 

na indoda engamenza umfazi ingonwaba Kodwa ke Bantu 

badala eyam intliziyo ayikaze yonwabe ngesinqumo senu 

Kodwa Ngoba nindikhulise ngenhlonipho ndamamela ndenza. 

Ndase ndinquma ke kum ba umtshato wasemthethweni 

sizowenza after sibenabantwana noba babini. ..yinto 

endayithetha no Sind eyo wavuma ...ndatsho lento kuye kuba 

ndibona ba m not happy to be in love with her so I thought kids 

will make me fall for her and be a husband and a father to our 

kids... 

.. 

uMampinga besejuluka into engapheli ..uSindi ekhiphe amehlo 

onke engaphandle 



Sindi: Thamsanqa uthini kahle kahle apha? andikuva marn.. 

Menzi : kha umlinde nje Sind ...kubonakala ngathi iseza nayo 

inkulu. 

Thamie: njengoba ke bazali benibane nibona uSindi engabikho 

ixesha elide. ..ndibane ndisithi uhambe 

ngomsebenzi...bendingathethi nyani kuba ndizama kumisa 

lendlu nayiqalayo 

Sindi: hay wethu asikho isidingo soba undlale ishiti yebhedi 

yethu kubazali bakho...kutheni ungathanga andibize Abam nje 

nam? 

His dad: makoti. ..asingamphazamisi 

Thamie : bendisatsho ke...umfazi wam lo ubeye athathe isisu xa 



sina 3 months siphume ngokutsho kwakhe...ziy 4 ngoku 

Ziphuma. njengoba behambile ke lo 6 month ubekhala 

ngokuthi uyanditshiya kuba ndi waek. ..andikwazi kumithisa 

no wonder my 1st wife left me. 

Bezindihlukumeza ke ezinto Bantu badala Kodwa 

bendimncenga umfazi wam ndithi akabuye. ..atsho Athi 

akabuyi.  kungakho ngenye imini I showed up with LiThabo 

and then next morning Sind was here... 

Sindi: l ilonke ..awundithandi mna u 've moved on? 

Thamie: what m trying to say is we are not getting married any 

more. if ever ndoze nditshate kuzobe nditshata 

ngenxayothando nalowo mntu not eyokukhulisa ibandla 

Ngoba inzalo andinayo kwaye sendincamile kuyo. 



MaMpinga besethule esephele noko kujuluka sefane ekhiphe 

nje amehlo naye. 

His dad: eiy Nyana Ithi ingabankulu ingasazekeka...inzima 

lento nyana ifuna ke siyidlele amathambo engqondo... 

Sind: ( esitsho phezulu isililo) ukutshata kona sizotshata 

qha...wathatha ubuntombi bam ngoku uhluthi bubo uzothetha 

ikaka yodwa wakuqgiba kuba ngumfundisi othandanayo 

okipitileyo!!! uyayiqonda phoff ba nalobo bufundisi bakho 

bungaphela Ngoba mna ndakuxela pha ecaweni ukungcola 

kwakho utsho usikwe. .. 

His mom: aiy Sind asikho isidingo salonto apha uzakutshata 

umyeni wakho usadidekile qha..sizakulungisa le yokuphuma 

kwezisu nitsho nihlale kahle. Thamsanqa nyana yinto 



ekwakufanele usibikele kudala le yezisu. ..ayiyonto moss le 

izakulunga lonto mntanam. wena nje tshata umfazi wakho 

ugcine bufundisi bakho kaloku lacawa sinoyihlo nabakulo 

Sindi sayakha nzima ba singayiyeka ithathwe nje kanjalo 

ezandleni zethu. ubufundisi kufanelekile ba kugcinwe 

layikhaya nakuloSindi mntanam. 

Thamie: Mama ndigqibile...angeke ndingene on arranged 

marriage with no love or kids...andiyazi igama lonto. 

His mom: okungcono ke sana lwam ...la nkazana yakho 

iyosikhe ihlale ingumakhwapheni sizoyamkela kanjalo Ngoba 

isthembu asikho entsindisweni and ndiyayibona lento isusela 

kulanto siyenzileyo. xola nyana Kodwa ungalahli imizamo 

yabazali bakho. 



Sind: evula amahle ejonga unina zala) umakhwapheni? wena 

ungavuma le yakho indoda ibeno makhwapheni? aibo 

ungandigezisi wena MaMpinga tshiii  

Thamie: eka Linomtha ndayazi ekuqaleni ba iwrong ngenxa 

yalomtshato Kodwa njenga ngoku akhange ndimfake kwaye 

she does not wanna see me again thanx to u... 

Sind: jonga apha ke mfundisi onukayo pull your self together 

uyohlambuluka February 14 next year on Valentine's day we 

getting married. angeke utye ubuntombi bam uhlulwe 

kukundimithisa undimithise amawuwu bese ublamer 

mna. ..kungenjolo ndizoya straight to church council and all 

this family will  be chased out of church...dnt u dare test 

me😈😈. Wena MaMpinga if ufuna umakhwapheni mnike le 



yakho indoda or unyana wakho ophakathi uMenzi not le yam 

indoda😈😈😈...Tshii naku ndizogezeleka. ( wasukuma 

waphuma) 

Basale bedidekile bonke...Ngoba phela uSindi besoloko 

engumntu othobekileyo Eli cala lakhe bebeliqala but uThamie 

benalo ufifi lweli cala Ngoba njalo mabexabana kuhlale 

kugcina uSindi.  

 

 

 

 

Insert 34 



💪💪💪💪💪💪💪💪 

.. 

After ndihlambile esibhedlela ...ndilalile ndavuka pha ngo 3 

wabe esithi unurse I had visitors but they were not allowed to 

wake me up. watsho ebachaza so ndiye ndayiqonda ba bibo 

Mida. she gave me my fone I tried to on it yavuleka but bi blank 

imhlophe...ibifile I couldn't do anything about it. 

umzimba wam buqaqamba wonke my left arm bibhandishiwe 

ndayigodliswa bendinezivubeko nje all over the body 

ndidumbile kubuhlungu.  

kubetha u18:00 ixesha levistors again ndibone nge chomie zam 

zingena ewardin ..besilele sibay 4 kule ward ...omnye elimele eze 

evaleke ilihlo. ..good thing my face was not affected. 



Mida: thanx God u are awake this time. 

Me: sorrin wethu... 

I told them everything...that happened in Thamies flat 

Lele: yooh Hayi ukunyisile loSindi nomame Zala wakhe...uxolo 

freh ne?  

Mida: uzothini ngoku mngane ?  vula icala ubabambise 

Lele: akugqiba kuba ngumakhwapheni obanjwe ngumfazi 

endlini Ye ndoda yakhe..uzofike athini pha? 

Mida: yazi ngewuvele wasala endlini xa uphethwe sisitress 

ungazosikhuphela apha kuLIno 

Me: Lele plz I dnt have energy for your negativity. ..Mida I won't 

open any case against any 1 ...I just need to get out of this life 



clean that all...me and prof we done...for good this time 

Lele: u shouldn't have settled for the less in the 1st place...I 

mean there are lot of good man out there abangakwenza 

number 1 not umakhwapheni.... 

.. 

Some1 cleared his throat behind them eme nje ngakwibed 

yokuqala since mine bisekoneni. we all looked at this guy👀👀 

Damn the guy is hot and his cologne indibethise ngovalo 

oluncane olukitazayo...he was wearing a white Nike cap , a golf 

white Nike t shirt , a short black Nike short pants and black 

leather sandals. he stood there showing that he is been there for 

a while...he came closer...bephethe his car keys and his cell 

phone 



Thamie: ndiyabona seniphelelwe ngenizoyithetha senithetha 

ngomakhwapheni ezinganifuniyo...khaniphume kancinci I 

need to talk to LiThabo  ( watsho enyuse ishiya elinye efake 

isandla esiyi1 epokothweni) 

lele: xolo pastor we just got here 

Thamie: andibuzi nje ...sukumani 

They looked at me 

Me: abayi ndawo professor Sibanda...u the one ongadingeki 

apha 

Thamie: Thabo plz dnt do this...just one minute. ..that is all m 

asking 

Me: then u can say whatever u wanna say in front of them 



he came closer and took my hand wandijonga wathethela 

phantsi nge voice epholileyo. 

Thamie: Thabo plz dnt do this to me...I know I dnt deserve u 

but I love u ...u the only thing That make sense in my life...dnt 

push me away...ndakucela LiThabo.. 

Ndibone nguMida sesukuma  

Mida: freh sokubona kusasa I just rememberd ndilibele kuvala 

istove endlini. ..asambe Lele 

Lele: aiybo esam istove ndisivalile...hamba wedwa 

prof jikile wamthi luqu ngelihlo 

Lele: fine asihambe..😠😠😠 

Bavalelisa baphuma 



Thamie: Thabo...I know u angry and hurt but m willing to fight 

for our love...I never fought for anything like this especially if 

it's against my parents...ba- 

Me: I dnt wanna hear it prof ...plz leave. m done with u and 

your drama..m doing my last year then I 'll get out of here and I 

will find some1 who will value me... (he cut me ndisaqhubeka) 

Thamie: no one can break what we have...m not loosing you ...I 

won't...plz Thabo forgive my stupidity. .. 

Some1 came straight to my bed with Woolworths plastic ... 

Doc Mfundo: oh I dd not know u have visitor..Mholweni sir 

Thamie: (he just looked at him) 

Doc Mfundo: how are u feeling Lino  (ejonga kum) I brought 



u this...I hope u like it. (wabe ebeka plastic phezu kwekhabhathi 

eseceleni kwebhedi) 

Me: I can not say how m feeling...thanx for the plastic but u 

ddnt have to 

DocMfundo: awukajongi noma kukho ntoni phakathi ...take a 

look...Let me go to my office m starting my shift in 30 

minutes. ..I came early hoping to chat with u before I could start 

working but I c u busy. 

Thamie ubehleli phantsi ethule ejonge Mfundo... 

I took the plastic. ..it was full of goodies including yoghurt and 

chips ...a box of cell phone 

Me: and this? ( ndithatha IPhone ) 



DocMfundo: I called nurse to check if sekunikile iPhone and 

she told me ba I file so ndakuphathela eyo... 

Thamie uvele wasukuma waphuma same time 

engavalelisanga ...and I felt so bad but ndabe ndiqonda ukuba I 

dnt give a damn...he must go to hell.  

Mfundo usale Sancokola kancane then waphuma. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Ndivule phone yam😊😊😊...wow ibintle...Sony Xperia ibi  

purple ngaphandle..I felt in love with it . beligcwele ibatry . 

I took my old fone ndakhupha my SIM card ndafaka kule 



intsha.  

kwangena SMS ezitshoyo ba Thamie called me and massages 

exolisa.  

Shame Thamie m over him and m done crying for him...but I 

was not going to fall on Mfundo arms...m tired ngamadoda 

amadala anyway...m going to graduates and get out of here...m 

hoping that ezizicelo zomsebenzi endizifake around here 

zingaphumeleli. kaloku xa ungumfundi kunzima kufumana 

umsebenzi kwangoko so Ithi lonto qalisa ngoku kuse early 

ufake noma kuphi apho ufikelela khona. since I was doing 

psychology bendifake kuzo zonke izibhedlela around there and 

out nangasekhaya wethu...even nakwesi ndilele kuso. 

Besendiqonda ukuba noba zingalahlwa emqgomeni apha 



ndiphume ndiphele apha. 

my phone rang ndisacinga njalo... 

Inumber zam bezisele efonini endala so ... 

Me: hi 

Caller: kumnandi ufikele endodeni yakho apho? 

Me: ufunani Professor Sbanda 

Thamie : ndifuna uthathe lo fone uyiphindise kulabhokhwe 

ingugqirha wakho ...tomorrow m getting u out of that 

hospital. .. 

Me: mxm. .. (I dropped the call) 

yaringa again...ndangayibambi kwangena massage 

SMS: andizophinda okwesibin ke LiThabo...I dnt want u to see 



my dark side. 

Ndagqiba kuyifunda ndabaseleka 

ndadinwa ..ndambhaza...wafona  

Thamie: ungake ulinge undiphambanise LiThabo. ..Me and u 

siyathandana so m not expecting u to accept gifts from your ex 

Me: he is not my ex...Me and u sihlukene and... 

he just dropped the call while m talking... 

damn this man!!!😠😠😠😠 

 

 

 

Insert 35 



😕😕😕😕😕😕😕 

.. 

Ngecawe ekuseni Mfundo came in to the ward ...he came to my 

bed 

DocMfundo: morning...how are u feeling today? 

Me: better...can I go home now? 

DocMfundo: That will depend on the next doctor ...m off today 

ndizongena Monday ...day shift...hope to see u , dnt sweet talk 

next doctor to discharge u... 

Me: why dd u do it? why cell phone? 

docMfundo: look Lino it's not a secret that I love u...ever since 

that day I saw u at spar u 've been in my heart...but m not 



buying u anything ...I just wanted to do something that will 

cheer u up. I hated to c u hurting crying... 

Me: He is not my husband...he was never...besijola kuphela but 

it's over now and for good this time but that does not mean m 

available...Look Mfundo u are a good guy and m sho your baby 

mama appreciate u so plz stick on making her happy...m not... 

Doc Mfundo : hey hey...shii..this is not a time or a place to have 

that convo so please once u feel better lets do lunch out of here 

so we can talk ...ok? 

Me: fine but m not in.. 

DocMfundo: bye Lino see u tomorrow  

.. 



Waphuma  

.. 

... 

... 

BACK AT THAMIES HOUSE 

(SINDI CHATTING WITH HIS MOTHER-IN-LAW ) 

Sindi: uhambe kwayizolo mama akakhange alale tu 

apha...imdlisile lantombazana mama 

Mampinga: Hayi wethu uThamie wazitsholo yena ba iyadlula 

into yalankazana simbizile sinoyise sithetha naye... 

Sindi: so mama bumazi uba uyathandana waxoka kum wathi 

ngumzala wakhe owa ngoku waziyo ba unyana wakho ulala 



naye? 

MaMpinga : aiy kaloku wethu indoda yawusoloko iyindoda xa 

uhamba unyaka wonke wena ufuna ithini? imphambanelwe 

yinqgondo sisidoda? 

Sindi: so mama uyayikhuthaza lento ba azise his side chick 

apha endlin ndingumfazi ndikhona? 

MaMpinga : walala naye kwakanye la endlini ungekho futhi.. 

Sind: wou. .!!..mama andiva walala naye la endlin in my 

bedroom ebhedin yam?....ingcolile natsi indoda ibe  ivika nge 

ntsindiso😈😈😈 

Mampinga : yiyeke Sind lento yiyekele apha kum izolunga 

wethu 



Sindi: seyikwehlule mama ndisaya ekhaya ebazalin bam maybe 

bona bazokwenza Engcono 

Mampinga: yemntana ndini iindaba zakwa Sibanda 

zihlangana phi no Mkhulusi? ungake undiphambanise 

mna. ..umfazi uhlala phezu kwendaba zakhe akamane egoduka 

eyobika 

.. 

Kwangena utata uSibanda 

TataSbanda: kwenza ntoni kulomzi woSibanda nathulana 

phezulu? 

Sindi: ngewayibuza ngelaxesha unyana wakho wayeza 

nomakhwapheni apha endlini akugqiba kuba nomfazi. ..yuh 



Hayi ningcolile kulomzi nizibiza ngamaKrestu 

TataSbanda: ye mntanam ungake ulinge uthethe nam ngathi 

uthetha nontanga wakho siyevana? ungathi xa uhlulwa 

kokonwabisa umyeni wakho uzobhudela emzini 

wam...ndakukoyama mna ungakholwa. ..andibabo 

oThamsanqa aba bathi abawabethi amabhinqa ...andenziwa 

njalo mna ndiyindoda... 

(watsho edlula) 

Basala bekhiphe amehlo ... 

Sindi: enye nenye andiyithethi wona umtshato yaqhubeka 

kwaye emveni kwawo ndizophuma nomyeni wam apha 

siphele. . 



.. 

.. 

Emini ufikile uThamie ezondibona ufike nje wahlala esitulweni 

wathetha ndabe ndivale owam umlomo ude wasukuma 

wahamba. my freinds came Sancokola kwamnandi ... 

Wafika Monday wadlula naye. 

. 

Tuesday bendisewardin DOcMFundo elungisa my discharged 

papers...since I was asdmitted by Thamie ...they needed his 

signature. .but he was not there...kufike my freinds. 

Me: Mida can sign for me ...m not a kid after all 

DocMfundo: if u say...nizohamba ngantoni?  (wabe enika 



UMida something to sign) 

Lele: zikhona I tax erank. .. 

DocMfundo : I call a cab for u...Lino can't use public transport 

ekanje 

Me: no thanx Doc but I 'll have to get used to it ...it's what I use 

to get to school 

DocMfundo : I insist Lino...I.. 

" u dnt have to" (a voice came behind us) it was Thamie 

Thamie: dnt u have a wife or girlfreind or something? u sound 

so desperate bra... 

DocMfundo: not as desparate as someone who beats up a lady.. 

Thamie looked at me... 



Thamie: is that what u told him LiThabo that I beat u? 

Me: (ndinikine intloko nje) 

DocMfundo : all victims they never agree that they are victims 

so asiqali ngawe uwoyikisa omama.. 

.. 

Wonke umntu ewardin bese bheke kuthi ..ivele yandidika 

nalento ithethwa nguMfundo .." like really? does he knows how 

proud and gently is this man who he is embarrassing like 

this?" ...bendisamjongile ndicinga kanjalo 

Thamie: LiThabo lets go... 

I dd not want to embarrass him any further I just stoop 

ndaphuma. ingalo yam beseyifakwe ukhonkolo. 



DocMfundo : u should open a case or protection oder against 

him Lino 

Thamie vele wajika wamjonga nje wathula waphuma...mna 

ndivale umlomo wam ndamlandela ...my freinds basilandela. 

Xa sifika phandle ... 

Me: m not getting in your car...asiyeni erank guys 

Thamie took my bag from Mida and my medication wazifaka 

emotweni. 

Thamie: so u wana prove a point that m abusive? LiThabo why 

are doing this? dd i plan for Sind and mom to show up and 

beat u...?...have I ever 1 day not show my love to u? do u think I 

like this life...do u think I like my life?...(he was now pinkish on 



the face , eyes had water glasses )...look LiThabo m not perfect I 

know but not even a single day I imagined my self being 

painted as an abusive. 

Wavula imoto wakhupha izinto zam wazibeka phantsi and he 

took out wallet and took out notes wasondela kum wathatha 

sandla Sam wabeka imali 

Thamie :u can call that cab.. ( he kissed my lips then wangena 

emotweni wayibetha yancane) 

Sasala sime apho ne freinds zam. ..I just stood there couldn't 

say anything..I was thinking why I dd not tell Mfundo what 

happened instead of letting him make his own conclusion. ..I 

know I was hurting but I should have said something...I felt a 

tear escaped my eyes... 



Mida: dnt cry girlfriend...he just got his ego bruised. ..u know 

how pride he is...he 'll come back 

Me: I dnt want him back...he go and never come back...he only 

cares about his stupid ego...how about the scars on my body? 

how about my arm? 

.. 

all that time Lele was on fone.. 

Sibone ngacab seyima phambi kwethu 

singenile yayosibeka egxamesin we paid R200 . 

Safika endlin I counted imali esele it was R800..ow wow...ok😯 

.. 

.. 



I got back at school everything was ok beside Sibanda class was 

cold as hell can be but I had to focus on the main reason why m 

here. 

.. 

It was Friday now...a girl came to me told me ndiyacelwa e office 

ka Sibanda...ndiye ndizitsala kuba kaloku I know he is not 

calling me for our personal relationship ..if bendibizela yona 

bengeke ndiye so I know when we at school the only thing 

esidibanisayo it's school work. 

Ndifike emnyango ndanokha my friends bebengezanga. 

Thamie: come in Thabo 

ndavele ndabethwa luvala ndangena 



. 

Me: Mholweni Sir 

Thamie : Mholo Thabo...plz take a sit. 

Remember ever since ndamalayo wanditshiya phandle 

esibhedlela uyaqala kundithethisa today..ukhonkolo 

besewukhitshiwe bese kuphele iveki seku Friday today. 

Thamie: how are feeling 

Me: m ok 

Thamie: ok. ..plz take here...it's something to apply on your 

body ..it will help kuphele amabala  

Bekuyipaper bag encane Ebrown le yase chemist 

Me: no thanks sir ...I have everything I need 



Thamie: please LiThabo just take it ..and close the door behind 

u 

and I was like " 😯what? did he just chased me out of his 

office?"...ndisahleli ndicinga.. 

Thamie: Thabo we done u can leave 

I stood up ndaqonda emnyango sendinegaqa elilana emqaleni. 

Ndifike kwi chomie zam ndafaka lento ebhegini yam sahamba 

Lele: and then? 

Me: what? 

Mida: bethini?  

Me: bendibizela a stupid ointment to apply on my body 

Lele: u sound like u were expecting more...hug and kiss maybe? 



me: no ..no ..it's just that I do have ointments and I hate the way 

he chased me out. 

Mida: do u still love him 

? 

Me: no ..m over that..why would u ask that? 

Lele: I dnt get worked up over my x not unless ndisamncwasile 

Me: m not u...ndicaphukiswa yilento endigxothile qha 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 



THAMIE: ..m trying to forget her ...it's not easy...and I can see in 

her eyes she still feels the same way...what do I do? ...maybe let 

me just focus on my coming wedding and forget about my 

happines..my LiThabo ..my Thabo😢😰. 

Damn. ..I never felt like this about some 1...eish let me wipe my 

eyes kungade kungene umntu ndicwebise amehlo... 

I 'll try to focus on this stupid marriage and spread the good 

word of God...I 'll b ok. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Sifike endlini I opened that paper bag. Bekune tube le ointment 



and lot of money... 

Ndiyibale yafika ku R2200 

.. 

Undiqhela kabi lo ukuba angacinga ba uzophosa imali kum 

ndibuyele kuye. ndizoyitya qha imali Kodwa m not getting back 

with him. .vele akatshongo nto naye. 

.. 

.. 

uhambile unyaka Mfundo wancenga wade wayeka ukufuna 

ukuthandana nam...bekhawuleza ke ukuphelelwa ngumdla 

uMfundo wokuncenga. Me and prof besihlangana eclassin qha. 

Unyaka bese upha ngo August I received an email saying m 



hired on one of the hospital where I was doing my practical 

on...I was appointed to start on September even though I 'll be 

graduating next year May. The hospital was 44km from varsity 

out of the current town m in ...and what was bad about it ...it 

was the fact That its one of the 3 towns u pass when u go to 

Thamie ' s home ...😠😠😠 but even so bekukude. ..it's 

2hr30min drive from Thamie home. 

.. 

.. 

September came bendingaphelanga esikoleni since I was still a 

student . into entsha ke ngoku besekuxhaphake uSindi 

esikoleni. Emini bumbona efika ezisele umyen wakhe ukutya 

Kant nasemalanga befika even though behamba ngemoto 



ezohlukene. 

I couldn't care any less anyway...I was over that professor.  

.. 

One stupid Surtaday I was at egxamesin 

lam...bendingekayitshintshi indawo yokuhlala. 

I was doing my washing ...Mida was with  Seyida and Lele 

only God knows where he was. Ndajikela emva kwendlu 

ndoneka my washing ndabuya ndeza endlini ndabona la moto 

ime egatin ndangayazi. xa ndifika endlin aiybo!! Thixo wam 

ndiyalingwa 

Me: what the hell are doing here? 

Sind: I came in peace ...nah not really...m here to Lough at your 



face...wawucingani vele? 

 thinking that u can Have Thamsanqa ? a professor , a pastor 

most of all my husband? 

Me: get out Sind ( ndisiya ngasemnyango) 

She quickly stood up waya emnyango wavala ucango watsho 

walikhiya isitshixo wasifaka ebhegini yakhe 

Sind: ndimdala kunawe awuzondibiza 

ngagama..ndakunyathela ukhumbele la mini eflathini. 

Me:(ndehlisa umoya ndamamela lekaka ayithethayo) 

Sindi: wenza kahle wamyeka ke sisi uThamie...ndithetha nje on 

Valentine's day we getting married...devil used yellow bones like 

u to separate us but eka nkulunkulu into ayingenwa 



Me: uqgibile?  

Sind: hay wethu stop being a looser... 

ndavele ndaya ekameren kaMida.  

Ndifike ndakoba phantsi kwebhedi I know Mida have imvubu 

somewhere..andayifumana ndavula wall drop dololo ndakoba 

phezu kwe wall drop ndikhwele esitulweni. ndayifumana. 

ndeza elounge ndiqhamke emveni kwakhe ebusy ecofa ifone. 

Ndayidedela, ndayehlisa, ndayithulula.. 

.ndamkratsa wakhalisa okwenkomo. ndingamphanga space 

kuba ndisazi if wafumana uchance uzakundi over power. i bag 

enesitshixo bese ile kude ndambetha wacela uxolo ndivale lo 

wam umlomo. ndibone kuvuleka ucango... 



Mida: Linomtha!! stop it... 

 

 

 

 

Insert 36 

😡😡😡😡😡😡 

Mida came running to me wandivela ngasemva wandibamba. 

uSindi akhange ebesabuza into enitsi uchole i bag yakhe 

watsiba umgubasi waya ebaleka emotweni yakhe. 

Mida: baby why dd u do that?..ukusukelile? bezokuhlasela 

apha endlin? 



Me:  no...it was revenge and bendigezela ethetha ikaka 

yodwa... 

Mida: lonto u surprise me everyday...the way usoft ngayo I 

never thought ungabetha umntu oluhlobo. 

Me: undiqhayisela ngobudala nango prof...like really? what the 

hell? wandibetha ndohlukana nomntu wakhe now uzondisusa 

endlin yam?... andigezelwa tu mna ndilimpondo mntam 

usheshe utsho xa unengxaki.  

Ndatsho ndisiya ekameren yam ndafika ndaziphosa ebhedini. 

.. 

After few minutes ndive ngengxolo phandle...kwabe kungena 

uMida e kamereni yam 



Mida: police are here with Sind😠 

Me: what?  

Mida: dnt worry Sandile ( Seyida ) is one of them asiphume 

naba be nokha 

Me: no Mida tell them  m not here ...I can't go to jail...I just 

started working I can't Mida 😭 

Mida: u dd nothing wrong ...It was self defence...she attacked u 

before so she was here again to finish what she started so u had 

to protect your self. 

sasukuma saphuma. bendinxibe ama leging amnyama with a 

yellow crop top but ingavezi sisu. Siphume nje sama phandle 

savala ucango. uSindi ubekrazukelwe sisikibha ubhodisi uvele 



ngaphandle..apha phambi kwendlebe yakwa right 

esopha ...ingalo zimanaphanapha yimvubu. .ubenxibe ijean 

ende ke andimbonanga imilenze. 

Policewoman lisibulisile lase libuza ba ngomphi Ulinomtha 

kuthi ...ndatsho ba ndim 

Policewoman : do u know la sisi 

Me: yes I know her 

P.woman: u do know that assault is a crime? ...plz come with us 

to police station we need to ask u questions 

Seyida came to us since bethetha noSIndi 

P.woman: We taking her in officer for questioning 

Seyida:dd u ask her what happened njengoba sufuna 



kuyomthusa nge police station? 

P.woman: kaloku we here for Linomtha obethe uSindi.. 

Seyida: Lino what happened here? 

Me: bendivela kuyoneka iwashing ndafika elayindlini 

ndambuza ba wenza ntoni apha bendethukile Ngoba she once 

assaulted me ndaquleka ndayovuka esibhedlela ..ndamcela ba 

aphume wavele wasukuma watshixa emnyango wafaka 

isitshixo ebhegini yakhe wathi uzondinyathela ngikhumbula la 

mini ndavuka esibhedlela so that is when I knew m under 

attack again so I protected my self this time 

P.woman: ngubani obethe kuqala? 

Seyida: wakutshixela endlini yakho wakuthembisa kukubetha? 



Me: yes sir. . 

Seyida wathuma lo sisi ba akabize uSind since beme kude 

kunathi. 

Uthe esaya kuye kwabe kuma egrey twin cab egatin. wehlika 

umnikazi wayo wangena egatin 

Sindi:thanx God babe u here...ndicitshe ndafa leli gqwirha 

lomntana ...uzobonjwa babe lonondindwa 

(watsho uSindi eziphosa kuye etshiya ipolisa lime apho) 

Wakhawuleza wazikhulula uThamie kuye wamodlula weza la 

kuthi wafika wangena phakathi kwamapolisa waqonda kum he 

hugged me so tight wakugqiba he baby kissed my lips 

wandijonga. 



Thamie: u ok? are u hurt? (endijonga jonga) 

Me: m fine.. 

Thamie: thanx God...wou. ..wait uyabanjwa?  

.. 

Ndithe ndingekaphenduli wabe uSindi esethula phezulu isililo 

Sindi: Kodwa Sibanda lomntwana undibethe ndanje wena 

uyocengana naye endaweni yokumfaka impama...ngubani 

kanti umfazi wakho...uyenzela ntoni lento? uvuyisana 

naye. .mna kanti? 

Seyida: yiza sisi sondela apha 

weza uSind enesingqala kukulila 

P.woman: Chaza sisi uthi kwenzeke ntoni apha? 



Sindi: lo mntana lo ubelala nomyeni wam endlin yam 

engandihloniphi but uye wamtshiya umyen wam bahlukana 

ngoku lomntana wanenzondo noma ehlangana nam endleleni 

ndimbulise angavumi ndabona ke ba njengo mKrestu 

kungcono sixoxe silungisane ..ndeza apha egxamesin lakhe 

ke..ndangena ndizixelela ba uphakathi ndithe ndisamile 

wangena emnyango. Ndazama kubulisa wavele watsibela 

umnyango watshixa wasiphosa emva kwefridge isitshixo 

walanda imvubu wandibetha ndanje.😭😭😭. 

Mbambeni lonotyiloyi lo 

Seyida: kha ndiboleke isikhwama eso sakho sisi 

Sind: Ngoba? aiy my hand bag ayinanto yokwenza nalento 

. 



Thamie was standing next to me emjongile umfazi wakhe 

Seyida: i bag sisi 

Sind: kutheni ningavele nimyeke ke xa nizofuna i bag yam 

enezinto zam ezipersonal...?Ngoba vele kungenzeka ba ulala 

nawe lo sowufunana nebag yam nje 

Thamie: Sindi pass that bag😈😈..ufihla ntoni apho? 

Sindi: nonke niphanjaniswa zezimpundu zalenja😈..anizoyiva 

ke le yam i bag.. (watsho esuka ehamba) 

Seyida wambamba bathatha i bag ngenkani. 

Sind: ndiyekeni mani andilobanjwa mna. .yeka i bag 

yam!(ezama kuyiqinisa) 

wayoxutha SEyida wayivula wakhupha izitshixo 



Seyida: sesiphi esakho apha Lino  

Ndasikhomba 

Seyida: akho Lino ozoya police station apha. Lino u can open a 

case against her...come to us if u want to. 

Basuka baya ezimotweni ..wamthi jii ngebag yakhe uSindi 

Seyida: next time u come to police station make sho u the 

victim. 

UThamie ume phambi kwam wandijonga emehlweni then he 

kissed my lips again wandi hugger then wayophuma egatin 

wayongena emotweni yakhe wahamba 

Sind: Thamsanqa..ude umncamise umphindelela phambi 

kwam...get back here Thamsanqa Sibanda...we getting married 



soon...u can't do this...take me to hospital! (umemeza nje 

uyongena emotweni yakhe wadriver walandela indoda yakhe) 

Kwaqhamka uLele sekuhamba amapolisa. 

Lele: kwenzeka ntoni apha? 

Mida: uphuthelwe ngu action live 

Lele: (ebonakala nje ba wonwabile akekho nakule ayibuzayo) 

aiy freh stop with depressing news...I had a good 

day😊😊😊..come lets get in my room sibuke itv sityeni. 

ubephethe take away yase spur owam umngani. 

Sangena endlin wafaka imovi weza neplates wasifakela iribs ne 

buffolo wings nechips and all that. 

Mida: now come out with it 



Lele: we finally met..we dd it😍😍 

Me: who? 

Mida: remember when u were in hospital and Lele was 

stressed? 

Me: yah 

Mida: bebesanda kuthandana noZen over Facebook but Zen 

was busy posting other guy on his wall and whatsapp profile 

pic was the guy 

Me: so Lele was jealous...and he was a side chick so 

bekukhuphela kum konke Oko?  

lele: but unlike u...I made him to choose...and he chose me...he is 

posting me now .. 



Me: so u went to his home today? 

lele: no we met at B $B ..he said his parents are around so he 

can't have me there for today. 

Me: so uthandana noZen wena? 

Lele: yes girl ...and m his straight ...not side chick anymore 

Me: siyakubongela. 

Inintsi into endiphuthe kwi chomie yam...now m sho Zen is gay. 

Sihlalile satya sabuka movies sade sabe siyolala  

.. 

.. 

..IN THAMIES FLAT 

USindi besesoloko epha ixesha elinitsi bekwazi nokusebenzela 



endlini since she is CEO of some big business company. 

Sindi: how could u Sikhonde? how could u embarrass me like 

that? 

Thamie: what were doing in her home? u dd not have enough 

while nanimbulala la endlini? 

Sind: I was only there to make peace.. 

Thamie: stop that bull👀 

Sindi: Whatever...do u still remember that m the one with keys 

of your happiness? ... do u know that one word from me to 

church council u and your family u wil... 

Thamie: u wanted wedding right?  u blackmailing me to 

Marrying u...now ufunani?...on Valentine's day we getting 



married focus on that and stop threatening my family and stay 

away from Thabo 

Sindi: if I ever see u next to her again kwalomtshato 

uzophela ..nobobufundisi bakho namagama enu aphume 

aphele ezincwadini zecawe...nitsho niyoqala enye Ngoba I see 

ninekhono...I dnt care how dd your family start that church. !! 

 

 

 

 

Insert37 

💟💟💟💟💟 



. 

Zihambile iinyanga mna no Thamie singasabonani 

singafonelani. nasesikoleni bendiya maybe once a week ...Sindi 

besaxhaphakile nje around campus but bengabhudeli nje 

ngakum ..nam futhi ndingenaxesha lakhe. 

ULele besenestress esoloko ethule ezokuza ngokukuphoxa qha.  

It was November...last month at school and I was planning on 

moving closer to my work place and Mida wayefumene 

umsebenzi kwesa sibhedlele ndandilele kuso but she was 

planning on moving inside the town and Lele moving in 

res...ethi yena akaleqanga kusebenza. .we were getting paid 

even though it was still under paying but ke atleast we 

managed most of the things. 



.. 

We chilling in leles room 

Me: freh ..uZen usakuphethe kahle? 

Lele: dnt u know by now that Sbanda people are dogs? 

Me: and then? what happened?  

Mida: i thought u were his number 1? 

Lele: it's been 3 months sohlukana and I 've moved on 

Mida : aibo freh but...that is like u dated one week or 

something? 

Lele: umhle wena Ngoba yakhawuleza nokubamba...unlike.. 

Me: this is not about me.. 



Lele: ever since that one day sad sise B&B he started ignoring 

me after that he started posting his other guy on Facebook or 

their pic on bed bevele ngenhloko on Twitter. ..he would add 

caption saying dnt let stupid things take away what makes u 

happy 

Me:so he slept with u then wabuyela emntwin wakhe calling u 

stupid? 

lele: just like prof dd to u...can u blv he even blocked me on 

whatsapp and calls😈😈 

Me: Thamsanqa dd not leav me...I dumped him 

Lele: okusalayo he chose his wife he dd not come after u beg u 

to take him back...so u were his stupid thing. unlike u I 've 

moved on.  when are moving on? prof is gone and soon be 



taken 

Me: I need to focus on my upcoming career so for now m out of 

dating zone 

Mida: speaking of dating zone...can u blv la Mfundo is busy 

uyandiplita saying that he loved me ..qha wasuke wabona wena 

1st 

Me: mxm. ..that one is a player..mvume freh 😅 

Mida: aibo...ndinomntu mna. ..and lo December he said undisa 

kowabo 

Me: uyenda? 

Mida: no but to meet his parents 

Me: u and Seyida u 've been the best couple ever 



Lele: unlike me and u...I swear our relationships were made in 

China the way they dnt last.😢....I hate Sbanda people!! and 

laZen is pride as his brother. 

Mida:😂😂😂😂 lool...made in China? like really? 

.. 

.. 

Zifikile iholide zika December ...bekuy 31 ebusuku pha ngo 11 

when I got this call 

I looked at screen unknown number. I was still using my Sony. 

bendilele mna ekhaya while abantu bonwabile phandle benxila. 

I answered my fone. ndinobuthongo 

Me: hi 



Caller: helo Thabo.. 

"what the hell?  there is only one person who calls me that 

and its been 5 months ever since I heard his voice" 

ndiye ndathula ndothukile. 

Caller: Thabo are you there? 

Me: mh...yes Prof ...m here😕 

Caller: can u plz call me Thamie...I miss that.. 

Me: u know..I cnt  

Caller :plz LiThabo just for tonight 

Me: o-k-a-y....Thamie 

caller: uphilile? u sound like u sleeping 



Me: m good and yes u just woke me up 

Thamie: aren't u sappose to be with your man or something 

nihlukanisa unyaka? 

Me: well..m not that kind of person ...beside why u calling me 

aren't u sappose to be with your wife ...ending year together? 

caller: m not that kind of person...beside she is out with other 

pastor's wives doing what God knows but they said 

bayothandaza ecaweni that is how the end the year 

Me: aren't u sappose to be there or somethin? 

Caller: it's only for wives...so wena xa ulele indoda yakho 

iwuhlukanisa nobani unyaka? 

Me: with his freinds...u called me to check if m with my 



boyfreind? gee Thamie...we are not together anymore 

Caller: but I love u...I called to wish u a happy New year 

Me: thanx...same to u...bye 

Caller: no plz dnt drop...can we talk until it's after 00:00 

Me: i have nothing to say to u.. 

Caller: i have everything to say to u..I miss u Thabo...my life it's 

like ndivalelwe emgodini omnyama where I can't come out or 

even breath 

Me: maybe if u shout some1 could hear u and help u out 

Caller : m shouting everyday LiThabo but this whole is too deep 

no one hears me...I once thought u hearing me and I thought u 

would take me out...u reached for my hand Thabo but u let go 



of it ..and i let go of yours now m back down deep no one can 

hear me not even u Thabo ( he voice was changing)  can u 

hear me Thabo? can u hold my hand and pull me out and 

never let go of me? 

Me:😢😢😢(inyembezi zivele zehla) (I couldn't say anything) 

caller:( with soft voice) Thabo are u there?  can u hear me? 

Me: keep on praying Thamie...u the pastor...u sappose to be 

strong...God can hear u...and he knows why u there 

Caller: but that is a problem Thabo...everyone expect me to be 

strong ..to take whatever is thrown at me...no one considers my 

feelings or anything... 

We chated until wohlukana unyaka..besesiyekile kuba 



emotional besesihleka kumnandi. 

Caller: ndiyakuthanda LiThabo..u 've always make me happy... 

Me: ok...thanx  

caller: i know u love me too plz say it...just this once...I love u 

LiThabo 

Me: hah Thamie stop it. . 

caller: plz..plz Thabo 

Me: i love u too Thamie. ( oh God I dnt know why I said that) 

caller:  enkosi Thabo va?  

sincokole de savalelisana. 

.. 



.. 

Oh Thixo wam...Thamsanqa undibuyisela umva now...I can't 

start a year like this...not with this feelings azivuse 

kum.😢😢😢 

 

 

 

 

 

Insert 38 

😎😎😎😎😎 

Uqalile uJanuary,  on the 4th of January I got paid back since 



I was under paid ever since I started working. I was so happy... 

Since November last year I moved closer to my work place , I 

was renting sharing a flat with Amanda one of nurses endafika 

zisebenza phayana . 

So since I got money I decide to buy my own place. Ndisukile ke 

ekhaya ndalibangisa le ndisebenza khona ndikhwela ezitaxin. 

Ndifikile eflathin I made few calls regarding izindlu ezidayisayo 

until I found endiyithandayo. 

Bekuyindawo esabu lokishi but lama lokishi asethuthukile 

acishe aye ko surbabs but it had that location vibe...I liked it. 

Beku ne public transport taxi and buses and beutiful houses 

abantu beyakhile imizi yabo imihle. 

Le beyithengwa ndim it was simple and big enough for me..it 



had 3 bedrooms ..2 bathroom but enye ikwi master bedroom 

which I 'll be using then it had a passage from bedrooms and 

bathroom lizokukhiphela elounge ibihlange ne kitchen ine 

vrand. ..I loved it. I decided to buy it. 

Ndathi ke xa ndifika emsebenzin ndafika umgangatho 

uxhonyiwe abantu bafundile abaphelanga kulenqalo yam so I 

decided even after graduates ndizoqhubeka ndifunde de 

ndifike okanye ndodlule elozinga labo. 

Ndiyithengele furniture indlu yam yantle yancama. kwiveki 

elandelayo bendizobuyela at work so my holidays we literally 

over. 

.. 

.. 



Thamie bebane efowna xa ndithanda ndiyibambe xa 

ndingathandi ndingayibambi Ngoba he was going ahead with 

his wedding and I dd not know the reason behind that or 

maybe he love Sind more than me ...m just good in being a side 

chick. I was not ready to do that again..that call on the 31 

yaphelela apho ...m not going back to Thamie. 

.. 

My friends Mida and Lele.. 

Mida: was staying in a flat at town ..with her pay back money 

he bought her self a car Ngoba esithi akading mzi if ever 

ewudinga uzowuthenga nendoda yakhe. 

Lele was still at school staying inside res...besisaxhumana ke 

Sihlangana on weekends if we not busy. 



.. 

.. 

.. 

Bese kusele 3 weeks kuqale inyanga yomtshato and Sindi was 

busy posting each and every move or progress of her wedding 

preparations.  Bendiyibona ke yonke lonto Ngoba one of my 

superiors ubeyifreind naye on Twitter and Facebook and I was 

her follower ( my superior ) her name is Danisile but we call her 

Dan. 

Dan had no idea that I was the side chick of her friend's 

husband so he would show me ancokole ngayo. 

We were on lunch this time encokola 



Dan: uThixo usisimanga ...uyabona ngoku lomtshato 

uyahlangana sesisenza count down...Sind is been through a lot 

she deserves to be happy 

Me: u are besties ne?...m sho u the made of hounor 

Dan: no ndimazela Le kude kuba sasikhula kunye futhi sicawa 

kunye...yoh uSind ephakeme enje?...m sho her made of hounor 

will be another CEO just like her 

Me: ok.. 

Dan: usathane tried to separate them but wahluleka...soon 

uzoba nguMfundisikazi...ave ezophakama ke apho. 

Me: m sho those test made them strong. bazongena 

emtshatweni be strong ngoku 



Dan: utsho uphinde abantu aba engage almost 4 years? 

ngendawuncama kudala mna ndinguSind Ngoba nalomnyeni 

wakhe uphakeme ufana no Sind lo but akeve eshumayela 

ushumayela kuguquke usathane qobo lwakhe.. 

Me: ah...there is no such thing...anyway..my lunch is over. 

Dan: i 'll take u to his church one day...uzozivela. 

.. 

Ndisukume nje ndaphindela on my desk. 

.. 

.. 

Bendingenamdla ngomtshato woSind. ..that chapter was 

closed . 



.. 

.. 

THAMIES HOME 

MaMpinga : (thinking) inene ndiphatse ndayibaxa yonke lento 

ndiyilwa kanti uSind uyakwazi kulwela indoda yakhe...if 

ndandiyiqondile ngendamdedela kudala abonise elampondo 

into. Jonga umtshato uyaqhubeka akulwanga mna. ..eyam 

imfihlo iphephile konke kume ngohlelo. 

Noko uSind lo uyabonakala ba ngundlovu ayiphikiswa😕..yoh 

inene uzodotsa unyana wam ngempumlo lona Ngoba eme 

ngokuthi uzakusixela ecaweni, unyana wam madoda okoko 

wamamela abazali bakhe ...Kodwa iyavuka lantloko xa 

isimsukile ..imsuke kudilike kwasani akhuzwe nguyise qha. aiy 



noko silinqobile elidabi uSindi uzaziphathela indoda 

yakhe...owam umsebenzi bekukuthi batshate. ..bazotshata 

nditsho ndime eceleni nalamfazi ahlike emqolo kum. 

Ndimyavela kona unyana ..kuyacaca ba uzova ngalomfazi akho 

kwenye into ayophinde ayenze ngokonwaba . hai wethu 

uzoqina uyindoda after all. 

.. 

.. 

THAMIES FLAT. 

USindi ubusy uqoqa iwashing ezoyisa edry clean. wapokotha 

ibhatyi wabuya ne envelop emhlophe. she opened it. 

Sindi: Bawo onofefe...yintoni Lena?.(eyivula ejonga)..aibo 



sisivumelwano sokuthenga umzi..natsi nefoto 

yalomzi...awusemhle marn😊😊😊 

My husband have a surprise for me☺☺..ayisentle 

lendlu...here is the address. 

Oh Bawo😃😃ndamlungiselwa nguwe lomntu...kuyacaca after 

wedding we moving in here😄☺. 

khawuthi ndiyiyeke lebhatyi so I won't ruin the surprise but let 

me take down the address and agency's number..ndizoke 

ndiyokroba andisakwazi kulinda. qha fanele ndiqinisekise 

ngokuthi xa sele endi surprised I act surprised.  

Bancamile ooLInomtha. ..my husband is back...soon I 'll be Mrs 

Sibanda ngokusemthethweni and I 'll be staying in one of the 

tops surbabs...aiy inene makadunyiswe mkhulu 



ongabonwayo.☺😄😄😍😍 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Besele kuyiveki yomtshato bekungolwesine. I received a call 

Me: hi 

caller: hi LiThabo  

Me: Thamsanqa  

Caller: can I see u? 

me: no 

caller: plz 



Me: no...just go and get ready for your wedding...uphume 

empilweni yam...focus on your life 

Thamie: u r my life Thabo 

.. 

I dropped the call.  

.. 

#SilentReadersMustFall 
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❤💞❤💞❤💞❤💞 

.. 

It was in the morning Saturday. .My little sister Amahle 

ebehambe izolo late and my cousin Zama was getting ready 

and I was cleaning my house. 

Zama: wa busy ne cleaning mntase...awutshongo ba your 

freinds are coming to get u? 

Me: aiy wethu zagqiba ngoku ..they have 44km to drive to get 

here... 

Zama: ok..but akupheli nditsho iyure le ... 

Me: just finish up and leave..already!! 



Zama: u thinking about Your x ryt? 

Me: u know Mzala wam there are things out there u should just 

accept as they are...Thamsanqa Sibanda was never mine...he 

slept with me knowing very well sewakhetha unomfazi,  I dnt 

know why but I thought maybe zakuphelisa engagement 

aqhubeke nam but ndandiziqhata I was just his dirty little 

secrets ...I was just there as isilingo to his life as the results that 

is over and he is getting married today...he over powerd the 

devil that was trying to tempt him ...he prayed until he survived 

the temptation so I 've accepted that I was just a temptation and 

m over that...life goes on cuz. 

Zama:Then why u still single? why dnt u just give Vusi a chance?  

maybe he is better than u think 



Me : m not ready ..that is all...I dnt wana take my past 

relationship problems to my next relationship. ..I just need 

time. ..I will fall in love again...just not yet. 

Zama:  ( her phone ringing) That is Mike...maybe he is 

outside the gate. get ready cuz and wait for your freinds..this 

house is clean. bye ( she kissed my cheek) 

.. 

I went to my bedroom ndikhululile ndabhinca itawula 

ndakugqiba ndayongena in my closet where the shower is. 

I took a long warm bath. I came out ..I lotioned my self 

ndanxiba my brah and undies ndabuyisa ivest emhlophe 

ndanxiba my black jean pants and my black sandal. I combed 

my hair bendingelukanga ..ndazibopha nje apha phezulu. 



bezinde nje nyani so igoda lijinga lilide. M not a make up 

person but I do have make up I dnt know why. I dd my 

eyebrows Kodwa awam ke amashiya awachetywa ndiwafakele 

nje ipan yawo then I eyelined my eyes .ndazithi nje kancinci nge 

foundation ...ndafaka my perfume...I was still using always red 

door but sendizithengela mna. .bendisazibuka esibukweni. ..my 

fone rang  

Me: Mida 

Mida: what is the name of your street?  

I told her. akuphelanga xesha elingakanani I heard a hoot from 

the gate...I took remote I opened the gate bangena. 

Lele: are you married or something? kaloku umntu onendlu 

engaka ngohlala nendoda nabantwana😕 



Me: hi Lele...m good thanx for asking 😊 

Lele: aiy wethu khayeke...I talk to u everyday ...m only talking 

about this house now 

Mida; girlfriend u look great😙...I think I should have bought 

my own place like u...renting is no child play 

Lele: mna ndithi uright uthenge imoto...jonga ngoku 

awusaleqani ne public transport. car 1st house last 

Me: whatever Lele...m ready lets go 

Siphumile sayongena emotweni we drove to a mall..22km away 

mall. 

Singene espa we had our body full massage , we did manicure 

pedicure ..Mida did eyelashes and Lele ..I dd my hair..ndiye 



ndenza a long twist encane ebetha empundu icoulor bi 

brownish, iinzipho zam zi middle short zi white nasenyaweni 

ngokunjalo. 

Lele: Lino plz do your eyelashes 

Mida: yah gal...experience new thing 

Me: i dnt like it...I like to be simple ...I blv simple is beutiful , I 

dnt wanna look like abanopopi banxityiswa impahla ezitolo. 

Mida: try it if u dnt like you will remove it 

Me:no thanx 

One of the ladies bebesenza wangenelela 

lady: we do have the shorter ones..they are not that too much..m 

sho they can do wonders for that beutiful eyes of yours 



Lele: u see? just do it freh...just for fun. we are out for fun after 

all 

Me: fine...let me try it just for fun😄😄..it's been a long time 

anyway since I did something for fun 

Mida:😃😃u go girl 

Ndiwafakelile ke saphuma apho we went for shopping...shoes , 

bags and clothes and even accessories.  Saphuma sayotya. 

ebendifanela nyani ama eyelashes am sendifake ne brownish 

lipstick ndimhle ndiqgibile nakakade apha. 

We were having fun besendilibele kwalonto yomtshato and 

bendiphole apha entloko and I think m ready to move on 

now...m just waiting for a ryt guy😉 



.. 

.. 

👰👰👰👰👰👰👰👰👰 

WEDDING THINGS 

At the hotel Sind was getting ready with abakhaphi bakhe. 

Apha ebusweni she had to put lot of make up because of that 

scar in front of right ear..besingaphelenga ebebhaleke 

bumnyama pha weyosopha khona on that day ndimbetha. As 

for her wedding gown she had to wear something on top of 

it ...a white lace top to cover up imvimbo ezingalweni. her 

wedding gown was a Bob tube one with lot of diamonds 

esifubeni , her hill had the same diamonds. entloko ebenze 

ibonding ebetha emagxeni. 



Thamsanqa benxibe a white tuxido , white shirt and white 

shoes...he had a red thing on his pocket kwa left hand. ebemhle 

marn egunde ibrush irhwanqa lakhe lenziwe kahle namashiya 

wakhe amanitsi anziwa kahle. 

Eholweni lomphakathi bekugcwele yonke inhlobo yomntu..kha 

ufane ucinge xa kutshata unyana wokuqala ka bishop,  a 

professor and a pastor etshata ne CEO ye big company. ..cinga 

ke inhlobo yomntu ibi apho ...Bekude kukho nomongameli 

wecawe qobo lwakhe with his family. ikwanguye umongomeli 

ozohlanganisa esi sibini sithandanayo . 

Uphumile uThamie kowabo nabakhaphi bakhe behamba 

ngemoto eziyi 2 ..bebeyi 8 abakhaphi bakhe kanti nabaka Sind 

beyi 8 bona bebangabe 9. 



Thamie uye wafuna kuziqhubela imoto yakhe..uzamile Menzi 

ukumphikisa kwavele kwacaca ba bazolwa ke ngoku wehla 

uMenzi wamyeka. Zaphuma imoto zilandelelana zifakwe ama 

balloon a red and white zi hootarish ezi ziyi 2 zilalndelelana 

then emveni kwazo kulandela 6 yonke ilayishe umndeni ka 

Thamie xa uwonke.  

Bafikele eholweni abahlabeleli bama chorus bebetsho becula 

besithi 

" wonderful day" 

" it's a wonderful day" 

"oh yes...he died for me "  

. 



Belitsho ke bade bathuliswa nguMongameli kuzongena 

umkhwenyana. 

Ungenile ke nabakhaphi bakhe ..bethe chu bengashayi step 

kusitsho nje ikeyboard and drums. Bafike ngaphambili 

abakhaphi bahlala ecaleni labo  kwatsho kwa red and white 

pha phambili. .umkhwenyana wama phambi ko Mongameli. 

bengasakikiz omama ..uMampinga ede evelele.  

Baqale phantsi abaculi bamtsho uwonderful day 

.. 

Zaphuma ezo Sind iimoto nomndeni wakhe ehotela...even 

though umndeni bulele kowabo badlule ehotela kuyothatha 

oSind. 



Bangene ezimotweni zabo oSind nazo zifakwe eza balloons zi 

red and white . bona ke bebehlukanisene ezimotweni eziy3 

abomndeni eziy 2 abanye sebehambe ngebhasi bayofika 

eholweni. 

Ziphumile ke zilandelelana imoto zingathulanga iihooter. 

Zifikele eholweni isitsho la chorus yabo. Bangenile abomndeni 

kwangena abakhaphi babo ngestep bafika bahlala ezitulweni 

zabo. Kwasekushintsha iidrums kwangena ibride ebanjwe 

nguyise...wabe uThamie esemlindile phambili. Emjonge ngqo 

emehlweni ngoku azayo but bekungekho kwancumo 

njengayoyonke indoda etshatayo.  

Ufikile uyise kuSindi waxhawula umkhwenyana wabese 

emnika intombi yakhe.  



kwakikizelwa eholweni wade unina kaSindi wasuka endaweni 

yakhe wama epassage waqala wazijija oku komntu ozozala 

odliwa yinimba wade wayoguqa phantsi eyenza lento yakhe 

bengayekanga abantu ukukikiza. 

uthulisile uMongameli eholweni ..kwathuleka kwahlaliwa 

phantsi. 

Mongameli: Ndibulise kosingabo namhlanje,  Ndibulise 

usapho lakwaSibanda Ndibulise elakwa Mkhulusi 

ngokukhethekileyo enkosini 

all: am seen 

Mongameli: ndiphinde Ndibulise ibandla lonke 

nabangaphandle abangayifumananga indawo yokuhlala 



all:ameennn 

Mongameli: Namhlanje sihlanganiswe luthando , luthando 

lwenkosi yethu eyasifelayo...ndisitsho ndisithi bazalwane ukuba 

uYesu akazange asifele ngekungekho nje namhlanje. 

Sizodibanisa esi sibini namhlanje ngaphambi kwenkosi . 

kusukela namhlanje bazoba nyamanye njengokutsho 

kwesibhalo esingcwele. Ukuba ukhona la endlin Othi aba 

babini abafanelwanga kukungena kulenkonzo yomtshato 

akaphakame abeke izizathu zakhe or athule aze afe.  

(kwathuleka ebandleni) 

Mongameli: ayibongwe iNkosi...siyaqhubeka Ngoba akekho 

ochasile elitheko lanamhlanje. 



Thamsanqa Sibanda u yamthatha na uSindiswa Mkhulusi Abe 

yinkosikazi yakho umthande ebuhleni nase bubini nize 

nohlulwe kukufa na? 

Thamie:(tu...wajonga uSindi ) 

Mongameli: mandikuphindele mfowam . Thamsanqa Sibanda 

u yamthatha na uSindiswa Mkhulusi Abe yinkosikazi yakho 

umthande ebuhleni nase bubini nize nohlulwe kukufa na?  

.. 

.. 

Thamie: (wajonga uSind wajonga mongameli)Sindiswa 

Mkhulusi uyintokazi entle kakhulu nabani na oyindoda 

onokuthi azifumane sele ebuzwa ngokuba uyakuthatha as 



umfazi wakhe angavumela phezulu Kodwa ke Sindiswa 

Mkhulusi uyayazi indlela esihambe kuyo kuze sibelapha 

namhlanje ayintlanga kwaphela. umhle kakhulu futh 

uyathandeka Kodwa Dade wethu andilulo ubambo lwakho 

mna andikaze ndibelulo...ukuba bendilulo bungeke 

undiblackmele ba andikutshate undethusa ngezinto zam. 

(ejika ebheka kuMongameli)ukuphendula umbuzo wakho 

Mongi ..Hayi andimthathi uSindiswa Mkhulusi as my wife 

ngenxa yezizathu esendizibeke ngentla. 

.. 

Abantu bangqunga etendeni babodwa abalilayo. uSindi uvele 

waphelelwa ngamandla wawa.  

.. 



Usukile umama kaSindi wakhwazwa 

Sind mom: ye MaMpinga nqanda Eli hule lomntana wakho 

(wabe uThamie eyophuma emnyango) 

linyala lantoni elanzayo usihlazela nton?  

waphaphama uSindi esephukuza 

Sindi: mama mnqandeni akanokuyenza lento (elila) 

UMampinga ubesevele wathula tu.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

MALL THINGS 



Siqgibile into besiyenza ne chomie zam bese kupha ngo 3 we 

dicided to go back to my house. we drove off. besikude kufuphi 

xa ndibona iimoto ezinama balloon zipake ngase gatin yam 

Ndisaqwalasela. 

Lele: it seems like after party yasemtshatweni Ikwakho sisi 

Me: aibo Thixo wam..kwenzeka ntoni base bangqunga igate 

yam nje?  

Mida: ndimise freh? 

Me: no ndizovula igate singene. 

Ndikhiphe I remote on my bag ndavula igate. Sabona umntu 

onxibe I wedding gown etsho phakathi egatin phambi kwemoto 

yethu 



Me: aibo guys nguSindi nje lona. wenza nton apha kwam? 

Lele: there is only one way to find out. 

Singenile egatin wamisa imoto uMida sehla. Bekukho 

uMampinga naye sengenile nomnye umama okucacayo ba 

ngumama ka Sind noMenzi nomnye utata naye kwabe kucaca 

ba ngutataka Sindi. 

Sindi (esenyidinyidi ebusweni kukulila) iphi indoda yam wena 

Sifebe..yenjandin uyityise ntoni indoda yam ukuba ingaze 

indiphoxe oluhlobo? 

MaMpinga :kwaye amampondo ase gqitha! uphi unyana wam 

wena? usumenze isithunzela? ningamagqwirha ninjalo 

nje😈😈 



Sind mom: yilento le ichitha umzi womntwana wam. 

.. 

Bendibhideke apha entloko ndingazi nendiyaziyo 

kangangokuba ndikhe ndacinga ba maybe uThamie uze apha 

bamlandela. .how dd they know my house? I mean from 

kwelacala labo kuza apha kwesam it's 2hours and 30 minutes 

driving...what the hell? 

Menzi: khanehlise umoya Sive uLino ba uzothini.! Lino uke 

wambona umkhuluwa today or uke wakufonela? 

Me: njengoba ndifika nje ndamgcina 7 months back lomntu 

mna😦😦 

Sindi : uyaxoka marn Sathane ulala nendoda yam wena ubolile 



uyanuka phuu...awuzi valuesh ba ungalala ulandelelane 

nendoda inomfazi ingumfundisi😭😭 

.. 

Besendidikiwe nguSindi endithuka endibiza ngayo yonke into 

le kube mna kudala ndahlukana nendoda yakhe. 

Me: uyazi Sind kuyahlekisa indlela osowusazi ukunuka kwam 

Kodwa yona lendoda uzibiza ngayo xa ingene ngenhloko apha 

kum ngaphambil ayiyitsho tu lonto...or maybe watsho apha 

kuwe ba uyanuka yilonto socingela ba sonke siyanuka. 

Sindi: uthini? uThamsanqa akaso...(wavele wathi Thofo phantsi 

wahlala daxa wandwaza) 

Ndithe ndilaqaza wabe UMida eme apha caleni kwam ulele 



andambona.  

Ndibone uMampinga endiza eza ngakuthi. ..andiyazi 

eyenzekileyo ndibone sekunetha enjani imvula ngathi igalelwa 

ngamabhakede yamtsho uSindi waphaphama koko kundwaza 

watsiba wajikela. uMampinga ndimbone ebhuquza phantsi , 

uMenzi wabe eyophuma egatin emanzi la ngasemva , unina 

kaSind uwola uSindi benoyise imvula ayiyekanga xa ndijika 

ndijonga apho iqhamka ngakhona lemvula... 

..Aibo!! Thixo wam !ngu Lele lo usimele nge hosepipe 

usinethisela sonke...damn Lele 

.. 

 



 

 

Insert 41 

😭😭😭😭😭 

Ulele uhlele ezokumangaza ezoqhamka apho bungakhange 

umlindele tu. 

Usukumile uMampinga walandela unyana wakhe ukuya egatin 

Ngoba iimoto zabo bezingaphandle kwe gate. 

unina kaSindi uncedise umntana wakhe wabamba i wedding 

igown I Vail yawaphantsi wayicotsha uyise bayophuma e gatini 

yabe imvula ingayekanga . Nam sendimanzi iblukhwe nevest 

ngokunjalo no Mida. 



Me: Lele stop it ok? 

Mida: close the gate Lino 

wavala itap uLele then he took out his phone waya ngase gatin 

wabafota. Besekugcwele ilokishi lonke libusy lifota. 

Sind: (ekhwaza) ndizobuya asigqibanga tu mna nawe. 

kweloxesha ibonding seyifane imanzi incamethele ngathi 

liqhude lenkukhu elinethiweyo ..i wedding gown ivuza ke yona 

ngamanzi. 

ulele bepha ngase gatini ndabe ndisiya endlin ndiyovula . 

ndive uLele ethetha 

Lele: ye wena marn Sindi njengoba uthwala i Vail urhusha 

ilokhwe uzofuna indoda yakho apha emveni kokuba wena 



nomamazala wakho nakroboza uLino watsho wohlukana naye 

sekuze kuphele i7 months bengabonani,  kutheni 

ungakhange ucinge nje ba uProf kulo seven months useplite 

wathandana nenye I young and fresh just like Lino? kutheni 

uzibhanxa nje? 

Sindi: fuseg!  fusek!  fusek stabane ndini ! oyena mntu 

ozibhanxayo nguwe lo uzenza intombi ube uyinkwenkwe 

marn! 

Lele: ndakuphinda ngamanzi umathile nje... 

Menzi: mama Ngena emotweni sihambe. 

.. 

USindi behamba ngeyakhe , abazali bakhe behamba ngeyabo , 



uMenzi ehamba nonina. 

Singenile endlini ndingasemanzi ndixakwa kukuhamba 

ndifike ekameren yam ndakhulula ndazesula ndanxiba my 

purple warm gown. 

uMida umngan wam naye ebemanzi uye waya emotweni 

wathatha kwezaplastic sibuye nazo wangena ekameren yam 

wakhulula wosula wanxiba impahla entsha eyomileyo. sabuyela 

elounge ulele safika ebuka itv 

Mida: aiy ke noko Lele bungeke usasihlebela ba asibhekele u are 

about to make it rain? 

Lele: lixesha freh engakhange ndibenalo...askies freinds zam. 

Me: really? what does this woman want from me? where does 



she get the nerve of coming to my house after such a long time 

ndehlukana nomntu wakhe? yintoni le ayifuna kum? kutheni 

nje ke ngenyani angacingi ba indoda yakhe sithandana 

somewhere else? 

Mida: aiy freind uxolo but ulele umnike something to think 

about plus ke nawe umbulele intliziyo ngokumxelela ba indoda 

yakhe xa ingene kuwe ayikuva ukunuka. 

uzoke ahlale phantsi acinge  

Me: yuh aiy Mida uyandicaphukisa ubona nje uSindi...yena 

oTHamsanqa ubaleke umtshato wakhe wayaphi? Maybe 

usethandana nesinye I student  nyani 

Lele: prof is not that easy...bendethusa elageza linguSindi qha. 



Me: aiy Lele but it makes sense...but I dnt care anyway...qha nje 

la Sind usendilibele ake abuye njengoba besitsho 

ndizakumkhumbuza. 

Mida: uyaphambana owa. ..ungamnaki freind. 

.. 

Sihlalile Sancokola sakhupha nezinto emotweni kaMida. 

Kwathi pha ngo 5 ndeva igate ivuleka. it was my little sisiter she 

is driving a polo...kaloku wasebenza kuqala kunam ..dnt ask 

me how😆 

ufake imoto egarage weza ngapha elounge. 

Amahle: aiy bo guys benidlala uwater na apha phandle? yoh 

uxolweni😊..Mholweni 



Mida: Mholo sisi yuu awusafani nosisi wakho 

Amahle: Thanx...m her younger version 😊 

Me: u r being forward now 

Amahle: nithi kwenzeke ntoni na apha phandle? 

Lele: your sisiter zasala ekuxoxela...Mida we still have a long 

way to drive. Lino take care girlfriend . (watsho esukuma weza 

kum wathoba he kissed my cheek ) 

Me: aibo seyakufuna na ubabaz? 

Lele: ndiyomkhangela ubona nje...it's Valentine's today but not 

even a sms from him😈...uzondiva kahle ke today 

Mida: aiy nam I need to rest after this long day...Lino go to 

church ngomso.☺ 



Me: uyayazi andithunywa😆 

Lele: vele awuthunywa uyarhuqwa..andikwazi nje ba wawuzoba 

nguMfundisikazi kanjan nje 

Me: phumani nigoduke senisile ke ngoku.  

sasukuma sabakhapha no Amahle bangena emotweni 

bayophuma egatin kwabe kuma itax ihlisa my cousin Zama. 

Samhlangabeza samphathisa opaper bag bakhe ndavala igate 

sabuyela endlini. 

Zama: Caba amanzi la besinziwani na apha phandle 

?  

Mahle: m still waiting for a story behind that 

Me: ngenye imini nobuya ndifile nibe ningazi kwenzeke ntoni 



Kodwa sihlala sonke 

Mahle: hay sisi susoyikisa amanzi ake abulala umntu na 

engamanga? 

Me: (ndabachazela yonke into) 

Zama: akwaba bendikhona bendizobe ndigalela intlabathi ke 

mna 

Me: nizakuzibona kuSocial media iPhoto...abantu bebefota. .m 

sho ngeke lishone elatoday singazibonanga. 

Bese kupha emva kwe 7...Amahle was cooking ..mna ndiye 

ekameren lam ndiyohlamba, uZama besika iveg encidisa 

uMahle . 

.. 



Ndiphumile eshaweni ndanxiba my short pjs nevest yakhona 

ewabamba kahle amabele la okungathi ngubhodisi. ndabuyisa 

my gown ngaphezulu. 

Zama shouted my name 

Zama: Lino your fone is making nose 

Me: m coming. 

Ndaya elounge xa ndifika yabe icima,  ndayithatha xa 

ndizoyicofa yaringa again. 

"I can't recognize this number." .anyway I answered it 

Me: hey 

Caller: Thabo plz open the gate 

Me: ( ndothuka )" what the hell?" 



Caller: plz Thabo I know u there plz open the gate... 

Me: (ndayokroba efestileni ..there is a grey twin cab) 

Caller: Thabo plz 

I couldn't say anything I just took the remote I opened the gate 

and I ended the call 

Mahle: sis are you ok? u look like ugqiba kubona isipoki 

Me: mh..eh..Thamie is here 

Zama: who? your x? the one who ran away from his wedding? 

before I could say anything ..we heard a knock 

Me: hamba yovula Amahle (kwabe kuthamba amadolo 

ndahlala ecouchin) 

Mahle: never..I dnt even know the guy 



Me: u so stupid...Zama plz 

he knocked again 

Zama: he is here for u.. 

Me: oh God! really guys...go to your rooms 

Mahle: khavule sifuna kumbona beside zizotsha imbiza zethu 

He knocked harder this time 

"damn" I stood up ndayovula emnyango. I opened the 

door...there he is in white suit Thamsanqa Sibanda.."wow"..I 

just looked at him in fact staring 

Thamie: can I come in? 

Me: yes ..sho. (ndama ecaleni wangena) 

I closed the door and locked it again. 



Thamie: Mholweni 

Amahle and Zama: ewe Mholo bhuti...ungahlala phantsi. 

Bendime ngasemnyango okungathi ndigqashukelwe or 

something. This guy ndamgcina 7 months back now he is here 

and he looks as hot as ever...kude kwangathi uworse apha 

esuitin emhlophe...danm...I looked at his face bekubomvu 

namehlo akhona kucaca nje be kudala umntu ekhala.  

Ndive ngegama lam ekudala ndagcina kuliva libizwa 

Thamie: Thabo....Thabo 

Me: mgh. ...Prof😯 

Thamie: can I plz use your bedroom I need to take a nap plz... 

Me: I..eh...it's on your left ..the 1st door on the passage 



Thamie: Thanx but can u show me? plz 

Me: "damn this man is irritating me" Sho follow me plz. 

Ndatsho ndiqonda epassagin wasukuma wandilandela. I 

opened the door ekameren yam, ndangena wangena naye. ufike 

nje wakhulula ibhatyi ne shirt nezihlangu xa eqhaqha ibhanti 

lebhlukhwe ndataka emnyango..."hah asoze kaloku" 

Ndiye elounge ndafika kungathi kudala bendilindele osisi bam 

Me: aiybo nandidotsela amehlo nitheni? 

Mahle: I can't blame u sis...pastor is hot...yes mdala but he is 

every girl ' s dream 

Me: andikwazi ba uthetha ngantoni 

Zama: ulele ngoku? 



Me: I hope so 

Ndiye ndahlala phantsi ndabukela itv baqhubeka nokupheka 

while we chatting. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Bekusemva ko 8 xa uSindi exelela itruck ebezifike nempahla 

yakhe ..bedroom suit iphelele. ..kitchen scheme as it 

is...furniture yase lounge as it is...kwasani ongayicinga all brand 

new..beziza ebhakedeni ke zonke. uye waxelela abantu betruck 

ukuba bazilayishe ziya emzin wakhe omtsha.  

MaMpinga : aiybo makoti uthi nithenge umzi? 



Sindi: yes besizoyongena kuwe after wedding Kodwa ke Ngoba 

unyanakho esaziphambanisa nje uzofika sendiwuvulile umzi 

Sind mom: beniwuthenge nobabini?  

Sindi: no he was going to surprise me... (ebe busy ke uSindi ehla 

enyuka eqoqa impahla yakhe netruck phandle zilayisha) 

Thamies dad: bungeke umlinde makoti ade Abe uyabuya 

nandule ke kuya kulomzi? 

Sind: ndidikiwe ubona nje bhishop...lo nyana wakho 

akandiqondi kakuhle ndiyabona 

Sindi mom: aiy kaloku mntanam ngumzi wakho owo isintu 

sitsho ungangabinguye umfazi wephepha Kodwa ngokwesintu 

ungumfazi wakoSibanda sisi 



Mampinga: kuzohanjwa ngobusuku ? kutheni kungathuthwa 

ekuseni.? 

Sindi: mama yonke into yam neksTHamsanqa I apha xa efika 

apha efuna impahla yakhe nitsho ba ihambe nomfazi wakhe. 

Wakuqgiba uSindi wangena emotweni yakhe wahamba 

phambi kwe truck eziyi 3 nemoto kayise ebonisa indlela baya 

bofika emzini omtsha batsho phakathi. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Besekugqityiwe kuphekwa la endlini sihlale etafileni satya 



Me: inoba ulambile lamntu ndizakubekela ukutya 

Zama: go and check on him maybe he is up qha yanqena kuza 

ngapha 

Me: no 

Mahle: sis the poor guy is in pains dnt add more to it  

Me: what pain? pain of not having a back bone? Hayi suka 

uyandidika mna umntu ongakwazi kumela into yakhe  

Zama: just go cuz...he is your vister 

Ndisukumile ndaya ndafika elele embathe my blanket okusho 

ukuthi uwukhiphe on my wall drop. ndijikele ndizophuma... 

Thamie: u know starring at sleeping person is rude? 

Me: ow..ndikuvusile? uxolo 



Thamie: nah besendivukile...can I use your shower I need to 

freshen up 

Me: I hope when u done u go back where ever u come from. 

Ndatsho ndavula wall drop I took out clean towel ndabeka 

phezu kwebhedi ndaphuma. 

(endijonge lanto yakudala) 

ndafika elounge 

Mahle: and then? 

Me:he is awake ..uyahlamba 

Zama: pho wacaphuka? 

Me: Thamie can not come and go as he likes in my life...I hate it 

Zama: o-k-a-y...m sleepy goodnight  (wasukuma waya to her 



room) 

Mahle: I had a long day too...nyt sis ( waya kwelakhe) 

Me: and dishes? 

Mahle: on u sis...we cooked remember? 

.. 

I took Thamies food ndakufudumeza ndakufaka etrayini 

ndenza ne juice ndayifaka neglass ndamsela.  Ndafika 

engekaphumi eshaweni. ndabeka phezulu kwe dressing table . 

wangena ebhince itawula qha.."yhini inesibind lendoda 

yazi ..endlini yam naked" 

Me: here is your food...when u done plz leave. 

ndatsho ndaphuma ndayohlamba izitya. .ndithe xa ndiziritsa 



he came with his plate empty 

"shame he was hungry" 

Thamie: enkosi LiThabo...can we talk before I leave? 

Me: ndagqiba ukuthetha nawe Prof😡😡 

Thamie: plz...I just need u to hear me out...then I 'll leave 

Me: I waited for a long time for u to talk to me but u never 

bothere your self. 

Thamie: I know Thabo but it's time now. 

Wandibamba ngesandla saya ekameren lam. 

Thamie: LiThabo I know I 've been a pain in your life ...but 

Thabo plz trust me when I say I love u , u are my happiness my 

LiThabo. 



LiThabo before I get engaged to Sind I was once married to a 

lady esasifunda kunye e university  sathandana satshata 

abazali bam bengayichasanga lonto. Kodwa kwathi emva kwe 2 

years sitshatile emveni koba sesithandane 5 years..she fell 

pregnant when she was 6 months pregnant walunywa wazala a 

still born...my heart break into pieces after we buried our still 

born baby ...sixabane rhoqo kwaze kwagcina ekuthini 

sohlukanise Ngoba wavele wayovala inzalo watsho nokutsho ba 

ngeke amithe abantwana abafileyo yena. after my divorce 

ndazinikela enkosini ..my parents bandibonisa intombi entle 

ekhuliswe kahle in fact my mom was the one owatsho kutata ba 

Sindiswa Mkhulusi is good for me. I paid lobola 

ndamkhululelwa uSindi kowabo ngeSintu kuba azoba 



ngumfazi wam . wafika ke usisi eseyi veg...but because my 

parents told me since Icawe yethu yaqalwa babo noMkhulusi 

kufanelekile sitshate Sino Sindi kuze sandise inzalo ezothatha 

kuthi intambo zalecawe once we old or died, Ndathi ke ku Sindi 

sizotshata ngokusemthethweni once we have kids ..I said that to 

her Ngoba in my mind I knew I dnt love her but m sho once we 

have kid I will love my kids and their mother I 'll be able to love 

her but ke bekhulelwa uSindi xa ena 3months siphume 

isisu...zide zayi4. kwesi sesi4 uye wakhalala wathi uyanditshiya 

andiyondoda ndi weak I can't even make her be pregnant to a 

full term ndimmithisa amawuwu...ndimcengile ke engafuni 

until I decided to make my move on you...I always had your 

feelings but I just couldn't say anything to u...m too old for u...I 



am your professor and I have a fiancee. .that is why I said to u I 

know it's wrong but I acted anyway and I never felt so good 

with some1...u made me happy ...but my wife showed up...I 

started to think that u are a temptation I can't resist. ..I prayed 

for my weakness but u were always in my heart... 

.. 

.. 

What m trying to say here Thabo is ...I might not be perfect ..I 

might not be able to give u kids but I promise u one thing ...I 

can give u love...ndicela undixolele Thabo. ..I need u...u r my life. 

Bendithi ndizongena emtshatweni ngenxa yabantwana but 

andibaphiwanga now if ndingena emtshatweni makube 

luthando. .ndiyakuthanda Thabo..plz forgive me. 



 

 

 

 

Insert 42 

💖💖💖💖💖 

Ndiye ndasukuma kulo bhedi ndingathethanga kwanto ngelith 

ndiyofaka izitya ekhabathini. Ndithe xa ndisemnyango 

ndizovula ucango uThamie uye wasukuma wandibamba 

ngesandla. 

Thamie: Thabo pls say something ( endijongile emehlweni ) 

Me: so this is a deep dark hole u were talking about when u 



called me on 31 December?  

Thamie: Yes LiThabo...this is a deep dark hole that m hoping u 

Will get hold of my hand and take me out. U know LiThabo 

when I was younger I wanted to be a doctor but because my 

father wanted to be a professor but because of financial 

background back then he ended up engena ebupoliseni wasuka 

apho waqala ibandla kuba esithi unobizo ...ngoku mna as 

unyana omdala I was told that I must be a professor ukuze 

iphupho likatata lifezekiswe. anditsho ukuthi ndinengxaki 

nalento but all m saying is I grew up most of the things 

sendizigqityelwe and God decided not to give me kids...bonke 

abantwana bakwethu bazele nga two or 3 ku worse ke ku Menzi 

baze bayi6 so mna I ended up ndiyinhlekisa nakubafazi bam. 



Jonga Thabo I know wonke umntu obhinqileyo inephupho 

lokuthi ngenye imini atshate abenabantwana abenefamily 

yakhe ...okwenza kubenzima ukuthanda umntu ongenanzalo 

njengam but bendicela undithande Thabo undiphe uthando 

LiThabo ..nam ndizokuthanda kude kubesekugqibeleni...plz 

forgive me 

Me:Thamie I can not do this anymore..u.. (I couldn't finish) 

Thamie: LiThabo I promise to stand by u ...to fight for our love. 

all I need is to know I have u in my side. without u I can not 

stand against this war..I need u babe.. 

bendoyame ocangweni he came closer..woyama apha kum. 

njengoba begqiba kuhlamba uye wakhupha my neiv gown from 

wall drop wayinxiba. woyame kum wandibamba isilevu 



wandijongisa yena. 

Thamie: I love u Thabo..u r my world , now m sure of that...can 

u give me one last chance plz 

Me: .... (I just dd not know what to say exactly ibinitsi into 

ebendifuna kuyiqonda but I did not have the correct words) 

What happened at your wedding today? (ndimjongile 

emahlweni nam) 

Thamie: for the 1st time ever I said what I feel , what I want then 

I drove off to the sea ...I chilled in my car until I came here. 

LiThabo ndiyakuthanda. 

This time he dd not wait for my response,  he just touch me 

on my face ...I closed my eyes ...I felt his warm lips reach 

mine...he kissed me slowly...he deep kissed me... 



I just stood there...I was getting weak for this man and I hated 

the fact that I can't help it. 

I felt his hand holding me behind my back wandisondeza 

kuye...I felt my nana touching his thong. ..oh damn I felt it 

getting harder ryt there..damn Thamsanqa knows exactly how 

to push my buttons. 

He broke the kiss and look at me.. 

Thamie: do u forgive me LiThabo?  can u give us one last 

chance? 

Me: I hate what u doing...com.. (he cut me) 

Thamie: shiii.. (ebeka umnwe emlomeni wam) I know my love 

but trust me , that chapter is over...if we face challenges I 'll be 



always next to u. 

He started kissing me again. He deep kissed me...I responded 

this time😍..ujikelise izandla zakhe wandibrusha my 

back...ndajikelisa ezam nam...we kissed ...he started to kiss me 

on the neck...oh damn that felt so good..he touched my nipples 

very soft ..I couldn't help my self I let out the moening .. 

He came to my ear...  

Thamie: I miss u Thabo...can I have u? can I touch isweet zam?  

The same time I felt his hand inside my gown running through 

my thighs. " damn this man...I never thought that next time 

doing this it will be him again..I thought maybe it will be a new 

guy😛" 



He continued kissing my neck going down to my nipples ...his 

hand was now touching my nana on top of pjs short. I was 

starting to enjoy when he stopped. ." what?"..I opened my eyes 

looking at him..oh God he was starring at me. 

Thamie: do u forgive me Thabo? 

Me: ( thinking is that why u stopped? )...ndivele ndavuma 

ngenhloko 

Thamie: I need to hear u saying it Thabo..plz 

Me:(wow really?).... 

Thamie: if u can't say LiThabo then u dnt feel it...plz say 

something 

Me: I forgive u Thamie 



Thamie: Enkosi Thabo wam... I promise u won't regret this. 

He started kissing me again ..besisayame apho ocangweni. He 

lifted me up..I wrapped my legs around his waist ...he kissed me 

while endiphakamisile after a while undibeke phantsi 

waphinde wandoyamisa ocangweni. we kissed ...I felt his hand 

back to my nana...this time usifake phakathi kwi pj yam 

isandla.." oh shit this man...I can't help my self around him" 

He inserted his one finger touching my clito..." oh God..danm 

he is having me in my house..." 

Thamie: u so hot Thabo...u so damn hot 

Me:...mh. .I. 

Thamie: I miss your hand Thabo on me...plz touch me..plz babe 



ethatha isandla Sam esisa down to him 

I touched him.."damn he is so big and hot..." I touched him in a 

best way I know how. 

I felt him fingering me now.. 

Me: ah..Thamie ..danm...plz sto. .. 

Thamie: I love u my Happiness. .. 

He took off my gown ...my pj vest and my pj short...now I was 

naked again in front of the very same man I thought I was done 

with. He took off his gown and we started kissing again...he 

kissed me on my neck down to my nipples ..down to my flat 

tammie ..all the way to my nana...he kissed me down there in a 

best way he knows how...he entered me with his tongue. ..damn 



I just couldn't keep it together anymore. ..I felt a wave running 

through my body and I let it all out...he did not stop he did his 

thing...I was still standing against the door🙈 

He stood up ...came to my ear.. 

Thamie: u still taste the same Thabo...your love juices they never 

changed ...I feel the same love I felt for the 1st time u served me 

with your love... 

He lifted me up this time wandibeka ebhedini. He came on top 

of me..I felt his hot thong inside my thighs...my thighs just 

automatically opened🙈..we were kissing a very passionate 

kiss...I felf him trying to enter me.. 

Thamie: damn Thabo u so tight...u so horney for your 

man...allow me babe...ndiphe sthandwa Sam.. 



"ha lendoda ave iyema ebhedini ayithuli tu" 

he finally find his way in ..we dd our thing ..ubengathulanga ke 

phoff...and I was busy moening,  screaming...Besendilibele 

noba I have younger sisiter and my cuzin kwamanye 

amakamera.  

Uye wandithatha wandikhwelisa ihashe ..hayike..andibuzanga 

nto initsi...I dd my thing until I heard him saying 

Thamie: danm babe u So good...I can't help it anymore...m 

coming 

Nam I felt that heat wave coming.. 

Thamie: Thabo open your eyes look at me plz... 

I opened my eyes "damn this man is crying...tears bekungathi 



kuvulelwe itap"  

We reached our heaven...the next thing I new tears were coming 

out of my eyes too. 

Siqgibile...he stood up wayothatha itawula wabuya wandosula 

and himself.  

Thamie: Ndiyakuthanda Thabo uyeva?  

Me: ndiyakuthanda na Thamie 

We slept hugging. 

Just thinking the fact that this man was sappose to be in 

honeymoon or something made me feel bad...but he wants to be 

here so be it then...I doze off too...he was long sleeping by then. 

.. 



.. 

.. 

. 

Ekuseni ngecawe ndivuke kwangoko..guec what? Amahle was 

already in the kitchen 

Me: ouw 😐..u up early 

Mahle: u couldn't even pack dishes last night... 

Me: ya..he needed to talk to me 

Mahle: and the noise...geee. .sis...u so bad😃 

Me: stop it...🙈 

Mahle: nah sis I understand he is too hot to handle. ..so u are 

his honeymoon?  



Me: Mahle stop it already...look can we quickly go to town plz? 

Mahle: u should get your self drivers licence. ..I won't be around 

all the time...ufuna ntoni so early? 

Me: I just wana get somethin simple for Thamie to wear not 

that wedding tuxido. 

Silungisile sahamba uThamie esalele. Zama bevukile but still in 

bed. 

Fike etown sayongena Edgars..I took a naive adidas tracksuit 

and green adidas t shirt and black and white tekki. I Knew all 

his sizes from top to bottom . sifike endlin eseshaweni 

selungisile ibhedi. 

Ndifike ndazi ayina ndazibeka ebhedin. he came out 



Thamie: Thanx God...I thought u dd hit and run 

Me: this is my house...so I wouldn't even if I wanted ...plz use 

this not that white of yours.  

He came to me and we kissed 

Thamie: Thanx LiThabo 

Me: it's nothing.. 

Thamie: for taking me back..kudala ndikukhumbula 

He kissed me again  

I broke the kiss 

Me: u should get ready and go home face your parents 

Thamie: m not worried about them bona nje...but before I go I 

need u to come with me...I need to show you something 



Me: what? 

Thamie: do u remember I called u on Thursday asking to see u 

and u refused? 

Me: yah. .. 

Thamie: I have bought u a presents...last year on your birthday 

but I couldn't reach u course u wanted nothing to do with me. 

so m going to show u now. 

My fone rang... 

I couldn't  recognise number 

I answered  

Me: hi 

caller : hi Lino...U speaking to Menzi 



Me: oh hi..unjan? 

Menzi: not good...Thamie akakabuyi nangoku...maybe he 

committed suicide we worried about him...awukeva nto kuye? 

Me: he is fine...dnt worry..I need to go bye 

I dropped the call 

Me: your brother..they worried about u...u should go 

Thamie: where dd he get your number? 

Me: ask him when u get home 

Thamie: lets go 1st ..I 'll show u your present. 

 

 



 

 

 

Insert 44 

😭😭😭😭😭😭 

I came back to life ...I was in a speeding ambulance.  Ndiye 

ndavula amehlo bendilele ngecala I saw two ladies wearing i 

over roll ezifanayo...I tried to touch my self ndizive ba 

ndonzakele phi...but I couldnt  feel anything ngaphandle 

kwentloko nentliziyo ebuhlungu...I tried ukuphakamisa intloko 

I saw Thamie lieying there bemkhulule ijacket bakrazula 

isikibha sakhe bebenza something on him endingayaziyo 



Lady1: souvukile...how are u feeling? wothukile and u fainted 

awulimalanga 

Me: how is he? is he dead ( bekungathi intloko yam yajikeleza) 

Lady2: u should get some rest...wothukile... 

Me: is he dead?!! 

lady1: he is not dead atleast not yet.. 

Me: what do u mean by that? is he going to die? 

lady1: wonzakele kwelicala lentliziyo so asiyanzi inzulu njani 

into eyenzekileyo ..zova yonke into xa sifika esibhedlela. 

Me: how far is that hospital? 😢😢 

Lady2: we almost there.. 

Me: my phone ..😯 Where is my fone? 



lady2: ibiphi ifone yakho sisi? 

Me: in my hand...bendiyiphethe before..😰😭 

Lady2: Maybe iwile sisi..but police took everything was on the 

Scene , they are following us.. 

Me: (I looked at Thamie..he was so hopeless..looked lifeless)(i 

came closer to him ..held his hand)😢😭😭..Thamie plz dnt 

die ...not now...u can't come and go as u like in my life.. (I just 

couldn't help it..I cried😭😭) 

.. 

Ndibone seyisima inqwelo yeziguli kwabe ehliswa ngalabhed 

uThamie..kukho nabahlangabezayo..they ran with him 

bayosithela. bendibalandela ke nam bangene ICU Kwathiwa 



andime ngaphandle...I found a banch then I sat down. 

Ndibone ngoSindi eza ebaleka elandelwa ngabazali bakhe 

noninazala.. 

Mampinga:(looking at me) uyayibona into oyenzileyo wena 

nondindwa ndini? why dd u come to university?  to destroy 

my family? aze afe owam unyana uzophinda empondweni 

uhamba ngomqolo... 

Sindi mom:abantu abanjengawe bafanelwe kukutsha 

esirhogweni..uyenza njani into enje? ujola njan nomntu 

enomfazi? (wabe esondela kum endibamba ngewashing 

endisusa ebhentshini endiphosa phantsi. Ndayothi folokoco 

phantsi wabe sefikile uSindi wayitshisa impama kwalayita 

ugesi. .I screamed on a higher note...ndive ngelizwi 



Menzi: what the hell is happening here? 

nimbethela ntoni? where is my brother? is he ok.. 

kuqhamke uNurse.. 

Nurse: Benicelwa ukuba niyolinda ereception bese nehlisa 

ingxolo. 

Balandelelene baya khona 

Mampinga: phuma uphele wena apha before ndikonzakalise 

Bendisahleli apho ku floor...crying my lungs out 

Menzi : sukuma Lino sihambe ( ezama kundisukumisa) 

 I stood up Ndathi chu emveni kwabo uMenzi endibambe 

ngengalo. 

uSindi bekungathi ziyamshiya esehla esonyuka ereception. 



Ndithe ba ndiqhamke wanditsala apho ku Menzi wakhupha 

umpu ebhegini yakhe... 

Sindi: Me and u lets take a walk 

Me: no no Sindi. ..😭😭..ndigxwala  

a security guard came to us..Sindi wasikhomba ngompu kuqala 

Sindi: out of my way wena😈😈 

Besendiqonda ukuthi today lusuku lwam lokugcina 

Sindi mom: aiy mntanam uzibizela amanzi ngomsele...yiyeke 

lento yalompu 

Mampinga: unyana wam ulelwa  impilo yakhe ngenxa 

yelimpondo...yuu hai ngeke😭😭 

Menzi: Sind...plz just let Lino go..u can't solve problems like 



this...my brother is already fighting for his life .. 

Sindi: ye Menzi!! ungake ulinge uyingene. .ufuna kulandela 

umkhuluwa wakho? 

... 

.. 

" put that gun down Miss" 

ndiphakamise amehlo...amapolisa. 

" thanx God maybe azondophula" 

police: I won't repeat my self miss 

Sind: 😢😢😢u c what u have done why dd u came in my life? 

(endidlakathisa ngompu elila) 

Me: uxolo sisi Sindi...I never meant any of th.. 



Sind: shut up marn.. 

!!!! 

Ndibone sekukho polisa elimbambe ngasemva..they took that 

gun.. 

Police: Miss u under arrest ... (wabe emchazela eqhubeka 

bemfaka ozankosi) 

They took her away.. 

Sind mom: aiybo ncedani bo ngomntanam 😭..Tata 

mncede..myekeni no 

😭😭!! 

wabe elila emlandela noyise 

Ndihlale phantsi ndalila in fact ndagxwala. .Menzi tried to 



calm me down but kwafana ..wagqibela secela ku doctor ba 

andiphe something ezondinceda. 

ndiye ndajovwa...then light went out. 

.. 

.. 

I woke up into ezipha ko 11..Menzi was next to me 

Menzi: how are you feeling? 

Me: can I use  your fone? 

Menzi: sho.. (wandinika) 

I dialed Mida ' s number 

Iringe kanye she answered 



Mida: hi 

Me: Mida  

Mida: Lino uphi?  kudala sikulindile😯😯 

Me: at hospital. .at fucken hospital😭😭..prof 

wonzakele...😭😭.. (I cried) 

Mida: name of the hospital we coming. 

I told her name of the hospital after I asked Menzi. 

Call ended... 

Ndisukumile ndifuna kuyobona uProf but doctors zala..bathi 

andiphumle. .. 

.. 

.. 



shoprite slip...ndikhathele guys I had a long day and tomorro I 

'll be driving the whole day..but because admin loves u...💋💋 

... 

.. 

#SilentReadersMustFall 

.. 

 

 

 

Insert 46 

😩😩😩😩😩 

Mida: Lino plz dnt talk like that ..Prof needs u more than 



anything right now 

Me; His family dnt want me..they calling me by all names. .m 

the home wrecker here Mida ...so the best thing I could do, by 

the time Thamie comes back to life or die I 'll be long gone from 

here...I dnt wanna die young.😢😢 

Mida: that will break him even more Lino. ..let... 

(I cut hit short) 

Me: I dnt care Mida! okay?👀 

Mida: but Lino.. 

Me:yiyeke Mida! now can we plz look for police station I need 

my fone back 

.. 



We searched it until we found it. Sangena safika kukho I lady 

ereception  

Me: Mholweni sisi...bendizolanda ifone yam. 

Amehlo ama bebomvu kukulila sendide ndivaleke impumlo 

nenhloko yam ibetha ngamandla. 

Lady police: ifone bitheni yakho sisi 

Me: Bitheni? I need my fone back now!😈 

Lady police: kaloku sisi Chaza ba bize njan apha..andinokwazi 

ukukunceda ukuba awuthethi 

Mida: there was a shooting on Saturday during the day in one 

of the houses around here this town...She was there and she 

drop his fone at the Scene..apparently police took it 



Lady police: which street Miss? 

Mida: we dnt know! ok?...just give us the fucken phone already!  

Lady police: wou. ..ok...chill...let me check here 

.....The only shooting we had around here on Surtaday. .it 

involves Mr Sbanda and Miss Mkhulusi. .. 

Mida:sithetha ngalonto nje nathi 

Lady police: we found 2 cell phones on the Scene and one car 

keys but unfortunately  we dropped everything at hospital  

where the victim was admitted  

Me: thanx for nothing. let's go Mida. 

Mida: enkosi sisi ngexesha lakho. 

Me: cela silinde la family yakwaSibanda iphume pha ...before 



we collect my fone 

Mida: lets get u a new fone and do swim swap 

Me: no Mida...I need my phone... 

Mida: u Will get it once Prof is awake 

Me: no Alunamida! ...I need it now 

Mida: how are we going to pass on That securities?. . 

Me: no Mida😢...I can't live like this  ( I started to cry again) 

Mida: phephisa friend..let's get something to eat then we go 

home u need to rest 

Mida started the engine she drove to Nandos she 

oderd. ..bendisele emotweni bendingasafuni kwanto she came 

back then we drove off. 



Sifike endlini kungekho mntu I sister zam beziphangele. I took 

a shower then ndayongena ezingubeni. 

.. 

Bendisezingubeni uMida ehleli ngaphezulu caleni kwam 

Me: freh thanx for everything. ..u the best. but your life can't be 

on pause because of my stupid life...go back to work babe 

Mida: no girlfreind. ..u need to eat and I can't leave u alone ...u 

know as psychiatrist we are told its not safe to leave one at 

condition like yours alone... 

Me: ha Mida: I won't hurt my self let alone killing my self...m 

more than that u know😐...I just need to sleep now 

Mida: plz eat something before u sleep.. 



Me: not Nandos girl friend  

Mida: ok fine ...I'll make a quik soup for u 

Me: Mida suzihlupha sisi...I will make something for my self 

when I feel hungry. 

She just stood up waya ekitchen. I wanted to sleep immediately 

but I couldn't , all the things were happening they were playing 

in mind. I was thinking a lot ...like...how dd i get here? on May 

it's my graduation but I dnt think I 'll be still here for that...my 

relationship with Prof has done a lot of damage hurting 

people...I need to get out here as soon as possible.  

Mida came in with a mug of soup 

Mida: I found this in your cupboard so I made it 



Me: thanx freind ...we forgot to buy that fone 

Mida: oh danm...let me rush to town and get it 

Me: nah ...let me call Mahle..she will buy it  

I called Mahle. 

Sihlalile ne freind yam ...ndasela la soup yakhe ...I ended up 

dozing off. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

I woke up ngabo 5 late Mida was still there. Mahle and Zama 

bebuyile at work. ndivuke ndaya elounge kubo , ndibone nje 

ngendlela abandibheka ngayo ba Mida told them every thing 



Me: gee guys...staring is rude 

Mahle: how are u coping sisi? 

Zama: why does this prof don't just go away? why is he keeping 

on coming back? I mean he is too old okukuqala and his 

problems zindala njengaye ...yuu Hayi uyandidika bona nje. 

nawe Lino u should stop being so soft for him... 

Me: did u buy that fone Mahle?.. ( I was not going to entertain 

their little complains Ngoba nje okukuqala they know nothing 

about me and Thamie and beside bancane kunam even though 

my cuzin sitshiyana ngenyanga but still she knows nothing) 

Mahle: ewe sis..let me get it 

Uye waphakama wabuya nayo I did my swim swap. 



ubendithengele isumsang J1 Ace. 

Me: thanx sis...how much do I owe u? 

Mahle: u owing me a favour...one day I will need it but not now  

Me: whatever.. 

Mida: Lino. ..mandikutshiye sisi ..tomorrow I have to be at 

work...m sho your sisters will be here for u 

Me: babantwana aba Mida 

Mida: plz dnt shut them out...they just wanna help where they 

can 

Zama: ungalibali ba siyalingana ke sisi 

Mahle: and m not that young too..I know staff 

we loughed sasukuma sikhupha uMida. ungene emotweni 



wahamba. Sibuyele endlini ndacofa my fone ndihleli 

ecouchin ..bingasabhori marn..no photos , no videos and no 

numbers..i hated it. Ndiyibeke kwi coffee table then ndasukuma 

ndayopheka. .kwangena uMahle esuka e kamereni yakhe 

Mahle: aibo sis kanti la Nandos eku microwave ngeyantoni? 

Me:oh..sendiyilibele ubona nje. 

.then u having it for supper 

Mahle: and u? 

Me:m no hungry but I 'll join u if ndilamba  

Mahle: u should see a doctor sisi...u sound like u catching a 

fever 

Me: hay wethu it's just blocked nose from all the crying...but m 



done crying now so I 'll be better. 

Mahle: but still sisi u should go ngomso 

Me: m preparing to do my learners and take some lessons on 

driving on a later stage 

Mahle:planning to buy a car? 

Me: m tired of depending on public transport. .. 

Mahle: that is good sis 

.. 

Sibukele itv until sayolala  

.. 

Ndivukile ekuseni ngabo 5 i went for jogging...I was thinking lot 

of things in my heard ...drivers licence was one of those 



thinking. 

Ndibuyele endlini ndahlamba ndalungiselela kuya espani.  I 

was wondering how is Thamie? but I had no one to call and 

hear the progress since I dnt have any numbers but I was sure 

m not going back to that hospital ...eyayindivisa kabuhlungu 

kukuqonda ukuthi even if he dies I won't be allowed to his 

funeral as I was denied to c him at hospital.  eyo ke bindenza 

inhliziyo yam itshone phantsi ndive inyembezi zishushu 

emehlweni. 

Ndigqithe echeckers ndathenga K52 ndayofika at work.  

Dan was already there since m sharing an office with her for 

now. 

Me: Morning Miss 



Dan: Mholo sisi...izolo ukhawuleze wahamba...uryt Kodwa? 

Me: m fine thanx..uryt wena? 

Dan : aiy wethu ndiryt eyona isasithuseleyo yile ka Pastor 

Sibanda 

Kwathi heqe uvalo kum...I dd not know if I should ask her what 

happened or not but I ended up asking her 

Me: what happened sisi? 

Dan: aiy kaloku owethu umfundisi ulahle uSindi emtshatweni 

wabo , wasuka apho wanyamalala on a thin air wazovela 

ekuseni sehamba nomakhwapheni emzini wabo omtsha ...same 

makhwapheni uSindi aye waya kwakhe eyojonga umyeni wakhe 

wagalelwa ngamanzi uSindi kanti indoda izimele endlini.  



Me: yoh aibo? uyamazi lomakhwapheni? 

Dan: ndimazelaphi ? kuthiwa bathe xa befika nomfundisi 

emzini kaSind omtsha uSindi wacaphuka wadubula lo 

makhwapheni but umfundisi jumped in front of her and he 

took the bullets. 😞 aiy ntombi ayaliphatha amanye 

amantombazane iyeza siii. ..sime ngomthandazo nje thina 

wona akalali esiphephetha! kungoku umfundisi wethu ulele 

esibhedlela fighting for his life for what? for a side chick? yuu 

ndiyayoyika lo ntombazana ubona nje 

Me: aiybo Sisi Dan nizivaphi zonke ezinto? 

Dan: azilali sisi...iPhoto zamanzi zigcwele kufacebook 

Me: akavelanga lomakhwapheni? 



Dan: lizavela njani igqiwirha liyazi into eliyenzayo? 

Me 

.. 

ibindidika lento ithethwa ngulosisi...akaqininekanga 

kwangalento ayithethayo Kodwa ave sezithembile. 

Me:uyaz ke tana Sisi Dan ndim elo gqwirha lika 

makhwapheni😐 

wothuke wasukuma esitulweni... 

Dan: haiy wena marn!! akuzazi izinto zokudlala? kutheni 

udlalela ebudengeni nje? 

Me: m not joking. Thamsanqa Sibanda showed up with me 

kulomzi uthetha ngawo.  



Dan: hayibo Thixo! Ngoba ndithi umncinci nje ufuna ntoni 

kubhuti omdala oluhlobo? kona ujola njani nomfundisi? 

iheeeeeeeh Hayi ndincamile namhlanje !! (eqhwaba izandla)  

kunyanisiwe xa kuthiwa ikhiwani elihle ligcwala izibungu !! 

watsho etsiba umgubasi ephuma. 

Mxm. ..andinakwamsebenzi nalona mna, behleli ezakuyazi vele 

sooner or later so it's better I told her and ke bizogcwala sonke 

esesibhedlela futhi ke bendingenandaba tu nalonto.  

.. 

iqhubile iveki ndifunda my K52 then on Friday ndayobhala my 

learners and I passed it. kwangalo Friday ndisuke apho 

bendibhala khona learners yam ndaya endlin. Ndifike 

ndapakisha my weekend away bag I freshened up. Ndanxiba 



ijean yam eblue neteki zam ze Nike ezi black and white and I 

wore my black t shirt  ne jacket eneiv engenamnqwazi. 

I called my  sisters telling them ndisaya ekhaya I miss my 

parents.  and I called Mida 

Mida: girl freind 

Me: Mida m going to elalini yam I 'll be back morning Monday  

Mida: awukeva nto ngo PRof  

Me: andikeva nto. ..can we not talk about him 

Mida: but baby girl...what if he wake up and u not there? 

Me: he needs his family Mida 

Mida: Lino. .. 

Me: bye Mida. .. ( I dropped the call) 



I took my bags ndaphuma endlin ndatshixa ndayolinda itax 

estophin. 

Ifikile ndakhwela yayofika etown ndafika ndaya erenk ye tax 

eziya ngasekhaya. Ndikhwelile inabantu abayi2 ndahlala ke 

maybe iphelile ihour ndihleli. kuthe sekutshota 2 people my 

fone rang. 

I looked at it...andiyazi inumber beside I 've lost all my contacts.  

Me: hi 

Caller: hi Lino uphi? 

Me: depends on who is asking 

Caller: Menzi...u still dnt have my number or recognise my 

voice?  



Me: sorry I have a lot going on my mind...why u asking ndiphi? 

is he awake?  

Caller: no..not yet...m at your house and I 've been hooting too 

long.. 

Me: wenzani apho? ndisetaxin ndisaya ekhaya  

Caller: no Lino. .plz dnt go...m here to take u to 

hospital...umkhuluwa yakudinga 

Me: njan kaloku? u said akakavuki nje? 

Menzi: yes but as a doctor I believe once he hears a voice of 

some1 he loves might do the trick...plz come back 

Me: no Menzi your family  hates me...bandikhuphise 

ngonogada ndi apho...m not going back there...No Menzi  



Menzi: plz Lino...I 'll be there with u...plz do it for my 

brother...we both know if he could talk he would have called u 

but he can't and as his little brother I think m doing what he 

wants 

Me: no thanx Menzi but m not coming there. your mother 

made it clear she will hurt me if she sees me again there. 

Menzi: forget about my mother...think about Thamsanqa. ..plz 

Lino....ndiyakucela Thabo. 

Uthe esobiza elogama ndavele ndabethwa 

luvalo ...ndanomfanekiso nqgondweni ka 

Thamie...ndamkhumbula into yangoku. ..I felt tears rolling out 

of my eyes😢😢 

Menzi : Thabo u still  there? 



Me:plz stop...😢😢..stop calling me that 

Menzi : tell me uphi ndizokuthatha 

Me: wait there m coming. 

Ndehlile etaxini kwabe kukho abantu abayi 3 abahambayo 

bangena yagcwala bahamba... 

I took a tax ephinda endlini ndafika imoto ka Menzi ime  e 

gatini I opened the gate ndangena wandilandela ngemoto. 

ndifike endlin ndabeka I bag yam then ndaphuma . uMenzi 

bengaphumanga emotweni. ndifike ndangena ngasemva. he is 

driving a fortuner. 

Menzi: cela uzohlala nam 

Ndehlile ndayongena phambili. 



He drove off. bekudlala I east cost radio emotweni. 

Sithe xa sele sizofika Menzi broke the ice 

Menzi: lets get u something to eat before siyongena  

besekuzobetha usix  

Me: m not hungry. ..why dd u call me by that name? 

Menzi: every time my brother talk about u he uses it and uye 

umbone ba umnandelwa ngaphakathi so I thought  maybe if 

I use it too it might wake something inside u and thanx God it 

dd 

.. 

.. 

Sifikile esibhedlela Sibande family was already there. 



a security guard lize libaleka kuthi 

Security : uxolo bhuti she is not welcome here 

Menzi: ndikuqhekeze intloko kwedini... 

another security guard approached us 

security gaurd 2: uxolo Doctor Sibanda...he is new uqale apha 

evekini and he was told by your mother not to let her in but 

since efika nawe sizoma ecaleni. 

Menzi: yiza Lino.. ( endibamba ngesandla) 

Siqhamkele ngase wardin ka Thamie ..his family bese bekhuphe 

amehlo besijongile besekusele few minutes liqale ixesha 

lendwendwe. SIM came to me as usually she hugged me in fact 

we hugged  



Elder sisi: ye Menzi sifunani esi seqa mgwaqo apha? 

Mampinga: Menzi umva nalento!!😈 ngoku!! 

Menzi: jongani apha ke nto zakuthi le into ayikho ngani 

nobabini ingoMkhuluwa wam so ukuba kukho onengxaki apha 

kuni no Lino adlule apha kum kuqala. 

.. 

Bendisoyika ndicinga iimpama nezithuko esendizifumene 

kwesisibhedlela kolu sapho  

Menzi: futhi ke le yokubizwa ngamagama amabi uLino 

ayiphele ngoku her name is Linomtha  ( watsho endibamba 

ngengalo sidlula phakathi kwabo) 

mampinga: aiybo Thixo! sowuneqhinga na nawe Menzi? 



Sounento souyazi? sekunike ezimpindu zakhe lomntwana 

waphambana nje nawe? 

Thamie dad: nkosikazi ! nkosikazi? ulikholwa into oyiyo! 

awuzothetha ngathi usejikini ke👀 

uvule umnyango uMenzi ndangena. for the 1st time I saw 

Thamie Kula room...he was so helpless...he was pale.. 

Menzi: we dd everything Lino...his wound is healing without 

infections but he won't come back...I think he lost hope...or 

maybe he thinks u dead or u left him so he sees nothing to fight 

for. plz just talk to him...he will hear u. ( waphuma) 

Ndiye ndasondela ebhedini yakhe...inyembezi bendingakwazi 

kuzibamba. 



Me: hey Thamie...Thamie I miss u plz come back...dnt give 

up ...dnt give up on our love...u said u ready to fight for it now 

plz come out of  that hole...do u remember the dark hole u 

told me about on 31 December last year? ...m holding your 

hand now and I won't let go ...plz dnt let go of mine...just come 

out ...I love u. 

.. 

I stood up and I kissed his lips then ndayeka sandla sakhe. 

ndithe xa ndijika ndizophuma. machines beeped loud..he 

moved his heard. SIM ungene kuqala emnyango she hugged 

me  

Sim: is he waking up? 

kwabe kungena wonke umntu...kwalandela oogqirha kukho No 



Menzi kubo esenxibe his white coat. 

Doctor : can u plz wait outside all of u. 

Machines bezingathulanga tu. ..siphumile bame bemjikelezile 

oogqirha including his little brother. 

Baphume nje omampinga bama apha ngasemnyango . 

Mna ndiye ndayohlala ereception. iphelile into epha ko 45 

minutes ndihleli. 

I heard a doctor's voice  

Doctor : which is LiThabo here? 

MaMpinga : she went that side.. ( MaMpinga besejale ebusweni 

umbona ba wonwabile his son is back but ibikho le imdlayo.) 

Sim: let me go and get her doc 



Doctors : plz do...Mr Sbanda is asking for her 

Elder sisi: how is he? can we see him?  

Doctor: he is back and fine...he asked for LiThabo 1st 

His dad: thank u doctor...makadunyiswe ongabonwa 

Ubuye nam uSim  

Doc : plz come inside 

Ndingenile bengandithukanga omampinga nomntana 

wakhe...wow.. 

I saw Thamie ..he looked weak...he tried to smile.. 

Thamie: come closer Thabo.. ( ebengathi uyaqhawuka 

ukuthetha oku) 

Doctors : lets give u some privacy 



Menzi: this is hospital. ..so no privacy😆😆 

Thamie: kha uphume kwedini. 

uye wacofa into bekungathi Yiremote bisebhedini waphakama 

umbhede apha ngasentla wade wama sabu couch. 

bendimile apha eceleni kwakhe. undibambe isinqa 

wandisondeza wandiphuza. oh God...I missed him God knows. 

.. 

his family came in while we at it. we broke kiss ... 

 

 

 

 



insert 47 

💪💪💪💪 

Beyingekho enye into ebendinokuyenza ngaphandle kokuqina 

kuba ndisazi ukuthi andazi kwanto nge gun leyo. so I calm 

down ndathetha nabantu kahle. 

Me: bendizocela ke Bantu bomthetho ndiqale nditshintshe le 

gown .. 

Police : make it quick miss. 

Ndibize uZama no Mahle sangena ekameren lam 

Mahle: (crying) sis u can't go to jail...plz dnt let them take u 

Me: I 'll be back Mahle...I dd nothing wrong 

Zama: ndidikiwe yilento yakaSibanda ! bazondiva kahle 



badinga mna uqobo ngoku😈. 

Me:Mzala plz dnt do anything stupid. take here ( ndimnika my 

diary) call my lawyer , ndizabuza lamapolisa ukuba andisaphi. 

Mahle plz stop crying...I need u to be strong for me...I can't c u 

crying like this 

Mahle: m calling dad and mom nomakhulu futhi 

Me: plz Mahle dnt bother them..they already worried why 

ndingafikanga izolo after  I said m coming 

Mahle: but sisi we need them now...this is enough now 

Zama: no Mahle. ..bazokhathazeka uyabazi nje.. 

I changed to my Maron track suit, I wore my black sneakers 

ndafaka nomnqwazi enhloko kwajinga itwista yam. nditshiye 



ifone yam ndaphuma. 

Me: we can go...wait where u taking me 1st? 

Police : Palm ridge police station... 

Me: ok...see u guys. 

Police took me ndakhwela evenin ngasemva...bendiziva ba I 

want to cry but this was not a time and beside I 've done a lot of 

crying lately so m no longer doing that. 

.. 

Sifike e police station bandifaka e interrogation room bekupha 

ngo 10 ekuseni.  

detective joined me 

Detective : u look beutiful...but m not surprise beutiful people 



have ways of surprising u. 

m going to record our conversation so u better co operate. 

Where were u on Saturday around 11hours? 

Me:  m not saying anything until my lawyer gets here 

Detective: u know it's Saturday today and lawyers are having 

family times...that means your lawyer will be here on Monday  

and u Will be spending the weekend here but if u talk to me u 

might go home early today 

Me: I rather wait for my lawyer thanx 

Detective : fine.. 

He stood up wayophuma .  a policeman came in ..taking me 

to my cell 



Uvulile ndangena.." what the hell?😬...Same cell as Sindi?" 

.. 

Ever since they took her at hospital last weekend she is been in 

this cell because she won't make any  statement.  

.. 

Sindi: well , well 😀😀...it seems like they finally bought my 

plan 

Me: (bendiphole apha entloko)  uthetha ngantoni mama 

umfundisi? 

Sindi: ungake ulinge undibize ngalonto after u stole my 

man😡😡.. 

Me: lonto uyaqhawukelwa sisi uba ungade ublackmele indoda 



ukuba ikutshate? 

Sind : u might think that but uyabona njengoba ndiyi CEO nje 

yingoba ndinengqondo and I know exactly how to use it...look 

at u now? uzobolela ejele Ngoba uxakwe kukuvala lemilenze 

yakho and mna ndiyaphuma ke today Ndiya endodeni yam 

kwaye kusofika mna pha esibhedlela uzovuka Ngoba 

sidalelwene he just needs my touch 

Me: aiy Zakushiya kudala Sisi... 

Sindi: Sobona phela ba kanjalo xa sele ndizovulelwa apha ndiye 

emyenini wam ...eyam ingqondo isebenza 24hours ukuba 

akhange ndiqine kwelokuthi I got that gun kulandlu of which 

ibhaliswe ngegama lakho ngesithetha enye into. Mamela ke sisi 

this is your new home...vele udedele igazi and since u like to 



open your legs u Will love what happens here at 

night😂😂😂(wayidedela intsini) 

.. 

Bekukho nabanye osisi abayi 3 apha omnye uze ngakum. 

lady1: so yilento ekuchithele umzi le? 

Sindi: uyayibona ba iweak njan? icingela ba ingazenzela 

unothanda kweyam impilo bese kuphela kanjalo nje? 

lady1: it seems like we having a fresh meat tonight ladies😛 

.. 

Lusuke lwaqala phantsi uvalo ndeva ba ziyeza inyembezi but I 

tried so hard to be strong. .ndabajonga nje ngamehlo amabi 

ndasuka ndahlala ebhentshini. 



.. 

.. 

.. 

ihambile imini akufiki gqwetha akwenzeki nix qha bekuthi xa 

kuqhamka ipolisa uSind axhume kuqala Athi " uzondivulela?" 

Beseyindiphathisa ngentsini ke noko le ayenzayo. 

Me: uzoya uyovalelwa emagezeni wena mama umfundisi  

Sindi: ungandinyanyisi nondindwa!!! 

Me:atleast indoda sisi ikhethe yena unondidwa 

owo. .ikutshiyeleni ? 

Sind: sizobona xa sele ugwetywa uzobe uthetha olohlobo na. 

.. 



kubethe o5 zaya ngo 6 

ndaqala ndoyika...aibo ndizolala apha na bethu?  

Zithe meziya ko 7 a police came. 

police:  linomtha Smith ndilandele evula igate 

Sindi: (endibamba) aibo akufanelanga ubize mna?  ufanelwe 

yintolongo lomntu akalunganga tu...nguye lo ofihle umpu 

ongekho mthethweni endlin yakhe. 

Police: Ms Mkhulusi andiphelelanga apha👀 

uye wandiyeka ndaphuma ndafika kwelinye icala kukhona 

uMenzi noyise 

Uyise: sizokukhupha apha ntombam ayikho kwalento 

bakumbele yona 



Menzi: uxolo Lino. ..for all this... 

Me: niyaze njan ba ndilapha? 

Menzi: your cousin called me...wanditsho marn kwashushu 

iindlebe 

Me: Thamie knows m here? 

his dad: he is till waek sanalwam asimxelelenga kwayena 

befuna ifone ezokufonela kuba ebona ungaqhamki sangamniki 

sasesifonela umzala wakho ba avale eyakho in case egcina 

efumene ifone 

Me: oh.. (bendingayazi emayindiyithethe) 

his dad: aibo nithe uphi na lo detective ovalele lomntwana? 

police : njengoba sesitshili Tata usetshayisile kwaye namapolisa 



bembambile sephumile 

his dad: yemfanam jonga apha lomntwana akazolala apha 

etilongweno akenzanga nto xa ungamfumani umntu 

endingathetha naye siphuma ngenkani ke ... 

Police: okungcono Tata buyani ekuseni 

His dad: m calling your station commander...he took out his 

phone 

polisa laphuma. notatabo walilandela ebeke ifone endlebeni.  

Menzi: uryt Lino?  

Me: as long as m getting out of here I 'll be ok 

kubuye elapolisa lihamba lodwa  

Police: eish sisengxakini...who is this sturbon man? 



Menzi: that is my father ...retired station commander so u dnt 

mess with him 

Police : detective who is handling your case is coming...uvuswe 

ngu commander and that old man is busy shouting at other 

policeman ngaphaya. 

ungenile utata wabo sehamba nala detective 

Detective: uyabona Tata uSibanda izinto azisamhambi 

ngalandlela yenu indala apha.. 

his dad : yibambe apho ke mfanam. ..le ndlela yenu intsha Ithi 

bambani umntu ngale kobunqgina? 

Detective: sinabo ubonqgina obutshoyo ba yindlu yakhe leya 

uMis Smith 



his dad: buphi ubonqgina obukhombisayo ba lowampu 

ufunyenwe kulandlu? buphi ubungqina obutshoyo ba she is 

the one who owns that gun? jonga apha mfanam 

ungandikhweli entloko Ngoba uzakwehla kabuhlungu 

Detective :endizama kukuveza kukuthi she is our second 

suspect. ..and ubunqgina esinabo bumenza ibanjwa 

hisdad: andiyithethi kwa imbudani ke mna kwedini if 

unengxaki nam ukhawuleze usondele. now sikhululeni 

sigoduke. 

Detective: ndizoniyeka nihambe for now but ndikujongile Miss 

Smith 

Behlele ndingasayinanga ndingathethanga nto so sivele 

saphuma wasala uSindi ephambana yedwa. 



.. 

.. 

Bese kupha ngo 10 siphuma police station. 

Me: thanx for everything Tata uSibanda ...I need to go home. 

Menzi can u plz borrow me your fone I need to call my sister 

azondilanda 

his dad: aiy ntombi anokwazi ukuhamba ebusuku kanje...there 

is a room for u at my house 

Me: but Tata uMampinga. .. 

his dad: ungazihluphi ngalowo.  

.. 

Singene emotweni kaMenzi he drove sayofika kowabo. his dad 



showed me Thamies room ba ndizolala kulo watsho endivulela. 

for the 1st time ndingenile kulo but I was not 

comfortable..ndichophile ebhedini kwazongena uSim 

Sim: Lino uryt? 

Me: can u sleep with me plz? 

Sim: hah uMdala uzofika athi " SIM hlamba iingubo zam ezi 

uzijulukeleyo" wena uzobe sowungekho ke 

Me: ( I smiled they way amlinganisa ngayo)uzomxelela ba 

ucelwe ndim ngeke athi zivase. 

Sim: ok if u insist 

.. 

kungene uZen 



Zan: aibo Sim uvile ba nathi sibiziwe kule meeting ibizwe 

ngumama ngomso?  oh Mholo Lino 

Me: hi 

Sim: for the 1st time ever sibalwe emeetingin. 

.. waphuma uZan 

.. 

I took a bath , Sim borrowed me her night dress. ndanxiba 

sangena ezingubeni. 

Sim: can u blv that this is 1st time ndilala apha? 

Me: me too...and I wish he was here ...u know 

Sim: u love him? 

Me:  U won't understand. ..u still young 



Sim: aibo siyalingana sisi... 

Me: your brother said u under age remember?  

Sim: he is just over protective ... 

and utsho lonto while yena ucinezela wena ulingana nam 

kodwa 

Me: he loves u 

.... 

Sim: m his sister so he have to...what about u? 

Me: nothing  

Sim: I never thought mdala would ever fall in love nontanga 

wam😉 

Me: just sleep Sim.. 



Sim: goodnite dear...kusile ngomso. 

.. 

UMampinga bebize I meeting ngomso but kofanele kuqale 

kulandwe uThamie kuqala. 

 

 

 

 

 

Insert 48 

😲😲😲😲😲 

Bekunge cawe ekuseni , me and Sim we were still under 



iingubo. 

Me: Sim can I use your phone? I need to call my sisters m sho 

they sick worried about me 

Sim: morning to u too Lino...u should have called them izolo 

Me: morning Sim. uxolo I have a lot in my mind... 

Sim: dnt worry mdala is coming home today...u can use my 

phone 

Me: thanx... 

.. 

I took the phone and dialed Mahle's number. .she picked it in 

one ring 

Mahle: halo 



Me: Mahle...it's Me 

Mahle: sis...thanx God ! are you ok? abakuhlukumezanga apho?  

your lawyer said she is out of town zabuya today late 

Me:  Mahle ...calm down...ndiphume izolo late...Menzi and 

his father came for me izolo late 

Mahle: pho walalaphi? 

Me: ka Sibanda...plz dnt judge 

Mahle: uZama wenze kahle waphonela the last number 

bikufonele from your phone...wafumana owo Menzindi 

wamxelela into etyiwa ligqirha emva kocango 

Me: plz tell her m ok...and thanx. zonibona late today 

Mahle: she is already up doing her washing and yours but 



eyam akazanga zoyithatha 

Me: stop being lazy Mahle , wake up and do your laundry.  

bye now 

.. 

.. 

Ndabeka ifone kwangena uZan enxibe igown wafika wangena 

ebhedini kuthi 

Zan:morning guys...ndatsho ndalifumana ithuba lokungena 

kulebhedi 

Sim: avele angene ungazithatha zonke ezingubo uyozihlamba 

ngoku😁 

Zan: nawe nje tyhin😯 



Sim: Lino angandithethelela mna atsho ba ndicelwe nguye 

Me:  guys stop making him a monster 

Zan: he likes behaving like one 

.. 

kungene uMenzi sisancokola... 

Menzi: aibo Thixo !! khawuthi ndike ndinifote ndizakubonisa 

umkhuluwa le yenzeka apha 

(watsho ekhupha ifone epokothweni ) 

Sim: lets pause for camera Zan😆 

We all loughed 

Menzi : uthi utata ndibuze ba ungathandana na kuya nathi 

esibhedlela siyolanda umkhuluwa  



Me; no thanx Menzi but I need to go home now zaphinde 

ndimbone uThamie 

Menzi: aybo mfondin anokwazi ukuhamba engekafiki...izolo he 

was already sick worried ungakhange uye esibhedlela  

Me: Hayi Menzi ...I need my space ndike ndipholise 

intloko...ndiphuma ejele remember? 

Menzi: not ejele as such...u were just in a holding cell 

Me: utsho njalo Ngoba u dnt know how it feels to be in that 

police van..😢 

Menzi : ok uxolo kaloku...zomxelela utata 

Waphuma 

Zan: yuu Hayi la Sindi ! behlele endidika ngokuphakama oku. . 



Sim: ave ndirhalela kuyombona pha Kula cell yakhe 

Zan: we can go tomorrow late but siti we going for movies😆 

Sim: u always dodgy  

I was looking at Zan until wanakeka 

Zan: why you looking at me Lino? andifani nomdala mna  

nje 

Me: mxm. ..ndikujongele lento u played my friend 

Zan: your friend? no sisi yaphazama I do gays not girls 

Me: he is gay too but asiyiyeke...I was just surprise that u are a 

player too  

Sim: just like ncane  (Menzi) 

Zan: hayi Lino thetha🙈...uthetha ngobani?  



Me: let it go wethu☺...m going to take a shower  

Ndaphuma ebhedini 

Sim: me too 

Watsiba ebhedini 

Sim: kundlula ogqibeleyo ke 

Zan: asoze ! niyagula!  ndiyokwendlula eyam ibhedi mna  

Sim: ukuba uke waphuma kulamnyango I will make sure 

mdala ukuhlambisa zonke ezingubo ... 

Zan: aibo Sim!😯 u wouldn't dare?! 

Sim: try me...uyandazi ke wena 

Zan: aiy Thixo Sim ...u the evil twin. Lino plz say something😯 



Me: m staying out of it😄 

Zan: geee...ndizokubamba Sim  

He made the bed ..ndangena eshaweni , waphuma uSim. 

Ndiphume segqibile eme kwi dressing table ezibuka  

Me: and then? 

Zan: u know it's not easy to get into this room so I have to use 

all the chance I get 

Me: I need to lotion and put on some clothes ( bendibhince 

itawula ndiyenze ibobtube) 

Zan: hai wethu ..I told u m only attracted to gays ..anyway who 

is That freind of yours? 

Me: u still on that?..sobuye sincokole 



Zan: u leaving nje...can I have your numbers atleast? 

Me: sho... 

Kungene uSim elandelwa nguyise 

Me: hahh ( ndisothuka kuba ndifake itawula yodwa) 

his dad: Mholweni ntombi...aiy kaloku uthuswa yinton?  

ungumntana wena uliphelo lam kuba ulingana nabo but if u 

not comfartable I 'll come back when u done. 

Me: plz Tata 

akayihleka uZan.  

Sim: plz try here ( endinika ujean oblue nesikbha esimaroon 

esinemikhono emifutshane) 

Me: thanx Sim but I 'll put on my tracksuit 



Sim: xa ufuna ukunuka muncu kaloku. 

Me: Zan khaphume kaloku 

Sim: hahah😂😂 ..u worried about Zan?  akazi noba 

kubethwa abaphi when it comes to a girl 

Me: still.. 

Zan:fine m out... 

Waphuma 

Me: Sim I can not wear that Jean...I have no undies🙈 

Sim: worry not I have a new pack always on stand by. 

uphumile wabuya nazo ..I took one ndanxiba ndathambisa 

ndanxiba impahla. ndabopha kahle itwista yam . wahamba 

wayohlamba uSim. 



Tata Sibanda ubuyile... 

His dad: ndiva kuthiwa uyahamba?  

Me: ewe Tata...I need to get ready for work ngomso 

His dad: jonga nontombi kha ulinde nje kancinci sisayolanda 

inkulu le esibhedlela. ..izolo bengaphathekanga kahle 

ungafikanga and akayazi ekwehleleyo. bendicela nje umlinde 

nithethe before uhambe. 

Me: kulungile Tata. 

Waphuma . ndihlale phezu kwebhedi ndavula itv.  

bendizibuza kutheni na uMampinga engekangeni 

kuzondigxotha nje? kuba kaloku kudala etsho ukundigqiba 

esibhedlela.kungene NOmpilo. 



Mpilo: Mholo Lino. .. 

Me: hai sis Mpilo 

Mpilo : just call me Mpilo ...ye ntombi kha uze nazo kwenzeka 

njani ba uzibhaqe sewujola nalendoda engubhutiwam 

ikhohlakele inje umncinci oluhlobo? 

Me: y u all say that about him? he is not that bad😆 

Mpilo: aiy cc not lo ozalwa nam. akakwazi kuncenga , 

ukucela...ukuzithoba all he does is to tell u what to do. Even 

uSind wamkhonjelwa bomampinga aba batsho Benza yonke 

into yena wabona ngumntu sesendlin yakhe😂 

Me: what about his 1st wife? 

Mpilo : she made the 1st move...besase high school because he 



was too hot but engaqheliseli tu.  wayeyilentlobo umvumisa 

ngenkani umntu xa ethe wazibeka kuye 

Me: hayi Nompilo?😯... 

Mpilo : now that is why m interested in knowing how dd he get 

himself a hot and young thing like u? 

Me: mxm. ..asiyeke...I 'll tell u one day 

Mpilo : iheeee...what happened? 

Me: Yek.... 

.. 

kungene uSim 

Sim: kunini ndikufuna mfana 😯...usisi Nosisa sefikile. kutheni 

umama wase wasibekela nje wazivalela eroomin yakhe? 



Mpilo: angeke ndizazi kwa izinto zomama umbhoshop kunye 

nomama umfundisi mna ubona nje. Khawutsho Sim Lino have 

ever tell u how dd your big brother made his 1st move on her? 

Sim: she always avoid the topic...uyakubiza usisi omdala 

( Nosisa ) 

Mpilo: kha undimele ngomfundisikazi mfana zokumbona 

emeetingin. Lino initsi into uyifihla 

Me: akho kwanto kanti... 

Mpilo: kungcono kwathina aba. ..omdala bathi basindisiwe 

bangabefundisi Kodwa bayajola!😲...nanku nombhishobhikazi 

ezivalele ekameren only God knows utyiwa yintoni😞 

kuvuleke ucango kwangena uNOsisa  



Nosisa: yeh Nompilo! ...(wandijonga wothuka) aibo Thixo! 

kwenzeka ntoni apha? 

Mpilo: yuuu Nosisa awudiki! Kha  uyeke marn!!😈 

uye wamemeza unina Nosisa. weza uMampinga. 

ubembi nje apha ebusweni esibekele 

MaMpinga: yintoni na sisi wandikhwaza ngoku? 

Nosisa: kwenzeka ntoni apha ekhaya?  

Mampinga;: asiyiyeke mntanam lento seyiphumile ezandleni 

zethu. 

Nosisa: yilonto kune meeting? niza zeka lento? what happened 

kuSind okhuliswe kahle? 

Mampinga: Nosisa yeka lento sanalwam. asambe naba noyihlo 



befika. 

kwabe kuvakala ingxolo ezantsi. Besihleli sonke ke apha 

ekameren ka Thamie. Me , Mpilo, Sim and Zen. 

Baphumile omampinga. 

Sim: asiphumeni before uMdala angene  

Nompilo: ndizohlalela yona lonto ndifuna kumva ba usadelela 

nangoku umfazi wakhe amdubulileyo na😆 

Zan: weh. .ndiyaphuma andifune kwakuphoxwa ke mna. 

Uthe xa aya emnyango kwavuleka ucango. 

Wangena uThamie wavala ucango egodle ingalo yakwaleft. uye 

wama wasijonga sonke phezu kwebhedi. 

Thamie : LiThabo  sondela apha. (eme ngasecangweni) 



Ndasukuma ndaya kuye ndafika ndama phambi kwakhe. 

wandibamba esinqeni wandisondeza kuye he kissed me. I tried 

to pull out but uye wandiqinisa ndayekelela ke 

Mpilo: Jesus Mfundisi! really? abantwana Aba?  

he broke the kiss...wajonga u Nompilo 

Thamie : yeh khehle likamera likabani Eli? 

NOmpilo : imolo ke ibinani souvuka ekufeni? noYesu moss 

wabulisa evuka ekufeni. 

Thamie: buzovuya noba ndifile wena. jonga apha Mpilo thatha 

zonke ezongubo nezosheet uphume nazo ubuye nazo sezinuka 

ista soft. Nina akukho cresh apha enizodlalela khona xa 

ndingekho siyevana?👀( ejongisa ku Zen no Sim) 



Zan: sho bra 

Thami: kha phinde kwedini👀 

Zan:ewe bhutiza 

Thamie: now get out.. (wasuka emnyango ) 

Watsiba kuqala u Nompilo. wama phambi kwakhe uThamie 

Thamie: iingubo sisi ..uyazilibala na? 

Nompilo: aiy ngeke mdala bemdingalalanga apha bekulele 

uSim noZan no Lino...mna ndingena phi? 

Thamie: Nompilo thatha ezangubo. ..u do know it's Sunday 

today ryt?  dnt ruin my Sunday. 

Wajika u Nompilo wazithatha zonke wakhupha nemiqamelo 

wayophuma emnyango ekhwaza. 



Nompilo: yuuu Hayi Thamsanqa Sibanda uyadika marn!! futhi 

nidika nonke! Nosisa Sibanda naye yadika! ! Nomampinga 

wakhona!! I hate u all!! 

wayosithela.. 

Me: aiy ke noko uMpilo akayi deserve ke le uyenzayo 

Thamie: cela usondele sthandwa Sam...I missed u...kutheni 

ungafikanga izolo? 

Me: u Nompilo... 

Thamie: Thabo plz...m not in that mood...what happened izolo 

Me: ndibanjiwe but ayisenamsebenzi ngoku 

Thamie: what? why? why no one told me? 

Me: for your recovery ..Sindi lied about me owning that gun 



Thamie: iyagula lantombazana marn 

Me: she is your wife ...she wants u back 

Thamie: u r my wife...my life... (he kissed me) 

sayohlala ebhedini but kuye kwahlala yena then mna 

wandimisa phakathi kwamathanga akhe and he started to 

kissing me. 

Ndimbambe emqaleni nam we kissed ..yena zandla zakhe 

bezilana empundu kum edlala ngazo. 

Door opened... 

Menzi: oh shit. ..uxolo mkhuluwa 

Thamie: aibo kusale kwenzeka ntoni apha ekhaya? 

akusanqonqozwa na kwedini? 



Menzi: ah ndilibele. Tata uthi mandikucele...meeting izoqala 

ngoku. 

Thamie: ok. ( he kissed me waphuma) 

... 

.. 

I saw ifone ka Sim...Ndathi sendicinga kuya kuye ndakhumbula 

ba usemithingini. 

Kuvuleke ucango kwakhona.  

Thamie: babe plz join us downstairs  

Me: aiy Thamie...ndiryt apha 

Thamie: kaloku my love u can't stay here alone. Sim 

usemithingin 



Me: I have tv dnt worry 

Thamie: ok..I love u ne? 

me: (ndamjonga nje). 

waphuma. 

... 

.. 

.. 

MEETING 

His dad: asithandazeni sibonge ongaphezulu ngalendibano. 

nangempilo kanyana le athe wayisindisa. 

( they prayed) 



They all sat down 

Mampinga: ngaphambili koba ndichaze yonke into mandicele 

uxolo kuni nonke ndenziwa kukungaqondi 

Nompilo : nantso ke into yamakholwa 

Thamie: Nompilo uphumele phandle khehle 

his dad: Ntombiyam masinikeni umama ithuba lokuthetha 

Mampinga:enkosi Tata. kuyoyonke into eyenzeka 

kuThamsanqa kungenxa yokungcola kwam ndingunina 

Nosisa: aiy mama yasothusa...uthetha ukuthini? 

Thamsanqa wavula amehlo ejonga unina 

MaMpinga : emveni koba uThamsanqa etshate nomfazi wakhe 

wokuqala kwabamnandi kungekho nto ndimthanda 



umolokazana wam Kodwa kwathi after 3 years bekunye kwase 

kufika umama MKhulusi kum ezondixelela ngentombi yakhe 

ethi ithanda unyana wam omdala futhi ifuna batshate qha 

uxakwa yilento setshatile unyana wam. kwathi ngenxa yemfihlo 

ephakathi kwam nomama uMkhulusi wandiphoqelela ba senze 

iyelenqe lokuhlukanisa unyana wam nomfazi wakhe ukuze 

atshate intombi yakhe ethanda unyana wam ngokwenene. 

( besechiphiza ) 

Nam ke ndavuma kuba ndibalekisela imfihlo yam. uMama 

uMkhulusi wafika neyeza apha owathi andilifake ekudleni 

kukamakoti uzophunyelwa okanye kufe lomntana 

amkhulelweyo njengoba wayenanyanga ezinhlanu ekhulelwe. 

ndayenza ke lonto wasweleka umntana but eloyeza alimanga 



apho but lihlale phakathi kwabo baxabana bade bahlukana. 

( eselila mih uMampinga ) 

(uThamie esejike wabomvu wajuluka) 

Thamie: aiybo Thixo wam ndivuseni nali iphupho elibi 

lindihlasela😠😠 

His dad: masimyeke aqhube nyana 

Thamie: aiy marn njani mama?...😠😈 

Mampinga: ndixolele sana lwam😭😭 

His dad: yimfihlo yantoni le ikwenze wade wanikela 

ngomzukulwane nangonyana wakho? 

Mampinga: ndamthemba lamfazi ngento zomzi wam..ngoku 

wasebenzisa lonto ethi uzakunixelela ndilahlekelwe yiyo yonke 



into. wathi makuzolotyolwa kuze avale umlomo sayenza yonke 

eyo ndime ngelith ngumntana okhuliswe kahle uSindi. kanti 

ndizigwaza ngowam😭😭😭 

Thamie: yemama kha uthethe leyemfihlo! andibukhathalelanga 

bonke obuvuvu ubuloqayo😈😈😈😈 

Mampinga: ndixoleleni Tata...ndixoleleni bantwana 

bam...akukho apho ndisengaya khona ngoku ndimdala 

bantanabam 

Thamie: Hayi mani mama!!😈😈 

MaMpinga : kwathi ngonyana endakhulelwa ngaye omnye 

wenu bantwana bam...utata wayisahamba into yomsebenzi 

kakhulu njengoba wayesesipoliseni waye ehambile ke iveki 

yonke kanti la ekhaya kwakusakhiwa indlu 😭😭😭 



Nompilo: oh Bawo wamithiswa nguMakhi!! oh Thixo ndiliveza 

ndlebe😭😭 yiyolonto nindicaphukisa kangaka apha 

ekhaya! !..ngubani ke utata wam mama? 

Thamie: Nompilo vala lomlomo!! 

Nosisa : kwenzeka ntoni mama? 

MaMpinga: lotata wayesokha layikhaya sasondelelana kakhulu 

sagcina sesivana... 

Sim: as ukuthandana ryt?  

Menzi: kha ume Sim 

MaMpinga : ewe mntana wam ngolu lwimi lenu.  

Sathandana ke kwagcina sendikhulelwa kwabe nokwakha 

sekugqityiwe wahamba lotata. umyeni wam ke wavuya ba 



ndikhulelwe kwabamnandi but ndisozala umntana wambona 

ba ayingowakhe ...ndasuka ke ndamtsho ndisithi undenza 

unontyiloyi ndiyahamba layikhaya ...waxolisa ke wangaphinde 

ayithethe lonto😭😭😭😭 

Ndixoleleni Tata...ndiyazisola😭😭 

Nompilo: wayengowaphi lotata? 

mapinga: wayesuka ngale emampodweni mntanam😭😭😭 

Nompilo: ndim owo oliveza ndlebe mama? 

MaMpinga : uxolo Thamsanqa ngokukuvisa kabuhlungu... 

Thamie: ngubani lowo mama apha? 

Mampinga: ngu 😭😭...ngu. .😢...nguMenzi😢😢 

 



 

 

 

Insert 49 

😯😯😯😯😯 

UMenzi uye waphakama ngalo mzuzu waya ngasemnyango 

eyo phuma , wasukuma uThamie wamlandela,  wasukuma 

uyise watsho emveni kwabo. 

MaMpinga wasala egxwala ecela uxolo ...intombi zakhe zazama 

kumthulisa  

Mpilo: Hayi mama thula kuzoba ngathi kufiwe apha ekhaya.. 

Sim: we are in surbabs Mpilo no one cares about any1 



Nosisa: go to your rooms 

Mpilo: ngabe besibizwe nguwe. 

Zan bethule ethe tu. .. 

.. 

... 

Bathe xa bezoqgitha ekitchen wabamisa uyise wabo 

Dad: yebafana bam...Menzi !! Thamsanqa yimani makwedini 

ndithetha nani  

Baye bama uMenzi bebonakala apha ebusweni ba ucaphuke 

uphelile. .. 

UMenzi ke ungumntu onobubele akafane acaphuke nje futh 

yakhawuleza nokuxola kwelinye icala Thamsanqa ucaphuka 



kume kwasani and thatha ixesha ukodlulisa futhi mnye qha 

umntu okwazi kummela nguyise. 

Thamie: Tata ndifuna kuphuma ndiphele apha! I dnt belong 

here ...I was sold cheap by my own mother😈 

Menzi:.... (wama qha) 

Dad: jongan apha ba fana bam ndiyayiqonda indlela eniziva 

ngayo... 

Thamie: uyiqonda njani Tata? wake wayiva intlungu 

yokulahlekelwa ngumntana ungekamphathi 

nokumphatha?👀👀 

Dad: ungandingeni emlonyeni ndisathetha 

kwedini!👀...jongani ke into mayenzeke buyani umva le 



meeting ayikapheli kwaye ndinesiqiniseko u still have a lot to 

ask. 

Thamie: andiyi apho mna Tata!  ndizothatha LiThabo 

ndiphume ndiphele apha😈 

Dad: ungake ulinge undizame kuThamsanqa buyela pha 

elounge ayikaqgitywa bithethwa 😈 

Babuyele umva bafika umaMpinga esethule. .. 

.. 

Baphinde bahlala phantsi 

Dad: ayikho enye into ofuna kuyithetha MaMpinga? 

Mampinga: ndixoleleni myeni wam... 

Dad: Ithi ke lento Menzi njengoba unyoko setshilo ba 



ndakubona uzelwe ba awungowam , andizange ndakuthiya 

ndakubandlulula kunoko ndakuthatha njengowam 

ndakukhulisa njenganangomphi umntana walayikhaya kuba 

nawe ungowala ekhaya. akuthi ke Ngoba unyoko sede wabona 

ba ayithethe lento besele ucingela ba awunguye 

owalayikhaya ..kukokwenu apha. Ndinguyihlo lo 

kusengumkhuluwa wakho and aba kusengabantwana 

bakowenu. Mna ke bantwana bam ndamxolela kudala unyoko 

futhi wena Menzi azange ndikubone nje nge mistake qha nje 

ndakubona njengesibusiso esenziwe nguThixo kulomzi 

ndakupha igama wanguMenzi. ndisitsho ndisithi ke kuni xa 

ninonke khanizame nixolele I mistake ka nyoko yokuthi 

angasixeleli inyani kunalopho asokolise Nina ika khulukazi 



wena Thamsanqa. ndiyayazi ipain osowudlule kuyo ngenxa 

yalemfihlo Kodwa kusengunyoko lona nyana.... 

Ningabeka ke nani xa kukho enifuna kukubeka.  

.. 

Kwathuleka endlini 

Dad: Menzi mfanam? 

Menzi: (bejonge phantsi) Hayi akhonto Tata 

Dad: Thamsanqa? 

Thamie: jonga apha ke MaMpinga ungaphinde uzibize 

ngokuthi unonyana onguThamsanqa Sibanda..owakho unyana 

wadayisa ngaye kwaMkhulusi ...mna akhonto indihlanganisa 

nawe and ke ungacingeli ba ndizoyeka kuza apha ekhaya. 



kusekhaya apha ndizoza anytime into ingasuke yenzeke 

ungasuke ugoduke uphinde le emampingeni😈 

.. 

wasukuma uMenzi wonyuka iziteps ekhawuleza 

Dad: Thamsanqa kwedini ndakungena ngesabhokhwe 

ungakhuzeki nje...kutheni ndizogxothelwa nguwe umfazi? 

.. 

Engasalili uMampinga ede sehlile nakusofa ehleli phantsi.  

.. 

kungene uMenzi e kamereni ka Thamie. he was fuming 

nguMsindo ..ndasuke ndaxakwa ke mna 

Me: Menzi uryt? 



He came closer to me ekhawuleza wayithela impama!! 

hah! kwangathi ndiyaphupha 

Me: (ndasidedela islilo) 

Menzi : why dd u show up in my life and mess it? ..why 

ungahlalanga le emampondweni ufunde khona? uyawazi 

umonakalo owudalileyo? uyayiqonda ba andisenakhaya 

ngenxa yakho? 😭😭 

Eselila ke ngoku...nam ndigxwala ndime ebhedini. wandothula 

apho wandiphosa phantsi wandikhaba... 

waphuma umchamo 

.. 

Kungene uThamie elandelwa nguyise noSim noMpilo  



Thamsanqa: rha kwedini uyandiqhela ( wambamba ngalo 

ngalo inye wamphosa pha kude) 

Menzi: mayiphume lenja layikhaya 😢..Seyihlukumeze abantu 

abanitsi nguSathane uqobo lwakhe lona!! (crying) 

Dad: (wadedela impama kumenzi)ndiyabona ndindilibele 

Nina ...umbethela ntoni lomntwana? 

Thamsanqa wasondela kuye wayithela impama kuMenzi.. 

Thamie: ungandinyeli kwedini!! 

Menzi: nihlangene ngam kuba ndingenguye owalayikhaya? 

fine m leaving... 

Ndabe nditsiba emnyango ndiphuma ndibaleka ijean imanzi 

ngumchamo. Ndithe ndiyophuma ekitchen wabe uMenzi 



endilandela . Ndifike egatin ndavula igate elincane ndaphuma 

ndabaleka.  

Imoto ka Menzi biphandle since bebevela esibhedlela 

kuyolanda uThamie . ungene kuyo wavula igate nge remote 

waphuma wandilandela. 

" aibo Thixo uzondibulala lomntu ndiphelelwa ngamandla I 

can't even run" ndithe ndisacinga kwaqhamka imoto ebiza 

ngaphambili. Ndayimisa yabe iqhutywa ngusisi womlungu. ithe 

xa isima le yomlungu ekaMenzi yabe idlula speed! kwabe 

kuqhamka eka Tata wakhona. Ndithe xa ndikhwela kule yabe 

isima le ka Tata wabo kwehla uThamsanqa. 

Thamie : LiThabo plz dnt ...dnt go 

Me: ndiyeke marn Thamsanqa ...stay away from me!!😭 



Car lady: what is happening here? 

Me: can u plz take me to town...I need to get out of here. 

car lady: who are these people? are they chasing u? let me call 

police 

Thamie : Miss plz dnt...it's a misunderstanding. ..Thabo 

ndakucela babe yiza kum 

(ebesagodle ingalo) 

Me: I want nothing to do with u or your family!! u 've been 

nothing but pain in my life !! fuck off Thamie!😭 

Thamie: I know LiThabo and m sorry ok?😢 

His father came out of the car 

wathetha nalosisi ebeke ifone endlebeni wayisusa lo sisi. 



Dad: Linomtha I know ukhathele ...but ntombam uMenzi 

bengayiqindanga lanto unomsindo qha uwukhuphele emntwin 

orongo.  

Me: I dnt car Tata uSibanda...I had enough with this family... 

Thamie: no LiThabo I can not loose u now..plz...if I have to kill 

Menzi I 'll kill him but plz dnt leav me. 

Me: m going 

Thamie:atleast asubuyele endlini utshintshe lo bhlukhwe then 

u can go 

Me: andibuyeli kowenu mna!  nifuna kundibulala? nosuke 

nindibulalele apha kwi public wonke umntu ebona...😢😢 

Dad: mh abuhlungu awo Mazwi mntanam...asikho babi 



olohlobo..xola ntombi 

Car lady : let me take her and get her clean clothes. ..and take 

her wherever she wana go ...once she is calm ..you will tak again 

but for now she is not good at all 

Thamie: Thabo plz...dnt go 😢..ungahambi Thabo.. 

(ubechiphiza) 

Dad: mh yambi into...ithiwani into xa inje?  ndixoleleni 

ndithini? ndoyisakele... 

(intlungu bibhalwe ebusweni bukatata uSibanda but I couldn't 

care any less) 

Ndinge emotweni nalosisi wangena wayitshaya yancane. 

Ndajika ndajonga umva Thamie uye waguqa phantsi 



emgaqweni uyise bezama kumsukumisa. 

.. 

.. 

Ndihambile nalo sisi ...sayofika kwakhe wandikhombisa 

ishower ndangena ndahlamba . Ndaphuma esebeke ilokhwe 

ebhedini ndiyixibile ndaya ekitchen. she made something  to 

eat. 

Her: come and have something to eat 

Me: thanx Miss but m not hungry...can u plz take me to my 

house? 

Her: sho...directions plz 

.. 



We drove sayofika endlini wandibeka then wahamba. 

.. 

I know it's short ndinikhumbule qha...m busy. nizafumana 

better one ngomso. 

 

 

 

 

 

Insert 50 

😩😩😩😩😩 



Ndifike endlini yam pha ngo 3 emalanga. Mahle noZama 

bebekhona behleli elounge. 

Mahle: sis (esukuma wandi huger) thanx God u back...what 

happened to your face? 

Me: dnt worry about it 

Zama: Hayi Lino ...njan ngoku?  kwenzeke ntoni? 

Me: hay wethu la Sind ndifike ekwi holding cell ebendifakwe 

kuyo so uye waphambana akuba andibone wanditakela 

ngempama 

Zama: hay Bawo kanti izophela nini yonke lento? 

Mahle: Sisi ndicela uhlukane nalo pastor ...akukho konwaba 

apha. 



Me: sanuzihlupha guys...m ok ...I just need to sleep. 

Ndasukuma ndaya e kamereni yam ndafika ndangena 

eshaweni ndabuya ndibhince itawula . I took my fone on the 

dressing table bivaliwe ndayivula.  

I just lied koZama I dnt know why m protecting Menzi but 

kuyafana ke phoff akho kwanto bebezoyenza kuze ndizive 

kangcono qha nje I was not ready for their reaction.  

I switched on my fone kwangena lot of massages , including 

ezabazali bam..nezikalele and Mida . Ndithe ndisayiphethe 

yaringa...it was Thamie' s number 😯...I just cancelled it then I 

called Mida. Ndahlala esitulweni se dressing table.  

wayiphendula uMida. 



Mida: hi chomza 

Me: uryt nono? 

Mida: ndaphila wena?  okoko ndakugqibela Friday uthi 

uyagoduka awaphinde ufumaneke efonini. ..bekumnandi 

ezilalin? 

Me: andibisanga saya Mida😢 

Mida: y? are u ok?  u sound sad😦 

Me: a lot has happened Mida. On Friday Menzi took me to c 

Thamie and he came back to life while I was there... 

Mida: that is the best news ryt? then u sound sad? 

Me: on Saturday morning I was arrested😭 

Mida: Hayi Linomtha 😢 . for what? 



Me: apparantly Sind told police that she found that gun in that 

house and that house is on my name...that makes me a suspect 

of having illegal gun 

Mida:Thixo wamazulu Lino😦...no freind u dnt deserve this... 

Me: akupheli apho...Menzi and his father came for me ...there 

was a family meeting while m in Thamie' s room....but next 

thing I knew Menzi entered and he beaten the shit out of me 

Mida😢 

Mida: what ? why? Menzi? why would he do that? I mean he is 

the kindest man in that family 

Me:😭😭andiyazi Mida but he was saying about something 

like I messed up his life... 



Mida: Linomtha I know Prof loves u and nawe yamthanda but 

bendicela my f umkhiphe empilweni yakho...enough is enough 

Me: I 've tried so many times Mida😭😭...He keeps on coming 

back. maybe I should stick with my plan. I must move out of 

this town Mida 

Mida: but u still a student and you working here gal and most 

of all usuzenzele ikhaya ngokuthenga umzi. 

Me: ayikho enye indlela endingaphuma ngayo apha Mida 

without vanishing in thin air.. 

Mida: no babe...u can always dump prof and move on ...get a 

man. in that way prof won't find his way back 

Me: I just want a simple life Mida...I dnt want a man to 



complete me😢 

Mida: but in that way ... 

Me: no Mida ndidikiwe yindoda! 

Mida: I can feel u freh...but moving out will disrupt your life. 

Me: let me get some sleep ...chat later 

Mida: ok freh...ndakuthanda ke bhabha va? 

Me: thanx my f...feeling is mutual.  

We ended that call. kwabe kuneMassage engenileyo ifundeka 

ngoluhlobo. 

SMS:Thabo plz atleast tell me u safe at home...I know u angry 

but plz dnt shout me out ...I need u, most of all I miss u Thabo. 

Me: mxm  ( ndayifaka ku silent ifone yam no vibration  



ndayibeka apha ndathambisa ndanxiba my pjs ndalala) 

.. 

Ndidikiwe yidrama eza nokuthandana noThamie...I wish he 

would have just stayed as professor...I wish he never made his 

move on me...I wish I never went to that church on that stupid 

Sunday because all this drama started on that day. 

I love Thamie but in love there must be happiness...the only 

happiness we have here is when we together in one room 

undercover of the bed but other than that its always pains 

crying...no man ..😔 when is enough? ... I dozed off inqgondo 

yam ibila injalo.  

.. 



 

 

.. 

Ndivukile ekuseni ndalungiselela kuya emsebenzini. 

Bendizirhuqa kuba kaloku I was no longer ready to face the 

gossip Dan has spread at the work place about me. Ndide 

ndagqiba ke ndaphuma . oZama sebelinde mna , siye 

sayongena emotweni kaMahle. .she drove and dropped us at 

our work places. 

Ndifikile e office Dan was not there...but after few minutes she 

came in 

Dan: blue Monday? what happened to your face? 



Me: it's nothing ...just let it go 

Dan: aiybo ntombi...how are u going to attend patients with 

that face? u sappose to be a counsellor here not this. .😞 

Me: I said m fine ok? why dnt u let me make a tea for u if u 

think m not up to my work?😈 

Dan: u need to go home...u can't work with that face and that 

kind of anger 

Me: phuma kum Danisile! andizanga kuwe apha!😕 

Dan: that its ..u going home. sign here u taking a leave. come 

back when u better. 

Me: m not signing anything...u can sign it if u want to go to a 

leav...my leav is on May where I 'll be preparing my graduation  



Dan: fine! just pull your self together or u will sign a warning 

Me: (ndambheka nje ndazothulela) 

.. 

lwaqhubeka uSuku...I dd my job very well. 

Ndiphumile at work ngexesha lakhona.  ndiye 

ndayozibhukhela ukuthatha ilessons for driving ndasifumana I 

space earlier than I thought. 

Ndibuyele endlin yam ndafika ndazihlalela elounge ndabuka 

Tv. oMahle bebengekabuyi. 

Thamie okoko efowuna imini yonke akhange ndiyibambe. 

ndithe ndisahleli ndeva ihoot yemoto egatin. Ndasukuma 

ndakroba nje efestileni...What? no! how does he drive elimele 



nje?  

there a grey double cab. 

Yahootarisha ke isdala ndade ndadikwa ndayivula igate . 

Yangena ngo 100!! " Thixo wam😇..Iflowers zam zibephi ke 

apho?" 

Umise imoto wehla ephethe some paper bag on his one hand. 

bekuvuliwe emnyango. He came in wafika wahlala apha eceleni 

kwam kusofa. 

Ndamjonga naye wandijonga 

Thamie: ndiyayicaphukela lento yokuziba I calls zam LiThabo  

Me: ...... 

Thamie : how are u feeling today? 



Me:..... 

Thamie: u know I hate talking to my self right? ( endijamela) 

Me: uzokwenzani pho? uzondibetha njengomfowenu? 

Thamie : I will never do that Thabo trust me...andibabethi tu 

omama mna  

Me: whatever ...get out of my house 

Thamie: what Menzi did was wrong and m sho uyazisola apho 

akhona ..he has not come back okoko ehambe izolo...but 

bendicela LiThabo don't take your anger out to our love... 

Me:...... 

Thamie: I can not apologise for umninawa wam Ngoba kwasa 

mna undicaphukisile ba angabetha intombi ngolahlobo 



ndingaze futh ndingasoze ndimbethe nam...bendikucela 

LiThabo dnt punish me for my brother's actions 

Me: yonke lento Thamsanqa yaqala the day u took me to your 

home and we had sex while u know very well what baggage u 

coming with 

Thamie : I 've said this before ...I 'll say it again we dd not have 

sex...we made love. do u want me to explain the difference 

between love and sex? 

Me: phuma kum Thamsanqa ndonele ngoku 

Thamie: khayeke ukubiza igama lam kangaka! aibo Ndathi 

ndimdala kangaka wandikha ngegama ngathi ndibizwa 

ngutata ngoku 😕 



Me: just get out Prof Sibanda 

Thamie: lithabo ndijonge. .. 

Me:.. (ndabheka le eceleni) 

Thamie: LiThabo marn ndithetha nawe nje😕...ndijonge 

Me:... (ndajika ndamjonga) 

Thamie: who am I to u? 

me:...👀 

Thamie: LiThabo andizucatshukiswa nguwe ke sisi...now 

ndizobuza futh...LiThabo who am I to u? 

Me:(ndivele ndaxakwa ke ngoku nenkani yavele yehla) 

ungu...ngu. ..nguThamie. 

undibambe isilevu wasondela kum and he kissed me...I dd not 



respond. ..he kissed me endifaka lwimi lwakhe...I  pulled out 

Thamie: better ke babe...atleast u still remember...now u calling 

me Prof only if we at school and u dnt call me by my full name 

you not my parents...m Thamie kuwe. Siyevana ke Thabo? 

Ndivele ndasukuma apho sendidikwe ndiphelile. " yuuu rha 

uyandiqhela lona!" ndithe xa ndisukama wandibamba 

ngesandla ndabuyela kusofa. 

Thamie: I know my love. .usadikwe yilento ka Menzi ..but mna 

sthandwa Sam andikwenzanga nto. ..plz dnt do this...we 've 

been through  a lot and we almost there. 

Me:( I just cried for the 1st time ndihleli noProf) 

Thamie: (wandibeka esifubeni sakhe ngalo ngalo inye) it's ok 



babe...I know...let it all out. 

Ndilile ndade ndonele ndathula ndasuka kuye. 

Thamie: u feeling better? 

Me: (ndavuma ngenhloko) 

Thamie:( ubuye wandisondeza and he kissed me at my lips) 

ndiyakuthanda Thabo and m sorry ngayo yonke lento I 've put 

you through but I promise it will get better from here 

Me: ok 

Thamie: ok? 

Me: ok ...ndiyakuxolela and I still love u.. ( I was looking him in 

the eyes) 

Thamie: enkosi my love. u know I was destroyed izolo 



unditshiya emgaqweni.. 

Me: I was angry and terrified 

Thamie: usothuse sonke uMenzi...besiqala kumbona elola hlobo.  

SIM is so worried about u.. 

Me: tell her m ok when u get back at home 

Thamie : u strong LiThabo...u stronger than I ever thought 

Me: maybe u should stop being so hard on me 

Thamie : me? hard on u? never!😊 u the only person who 

make me soft and weak. here is your fone. 

endinika la paper bag angene nayo. bekuyilafone yam 

ndayithengelwa nguMfundo.  

Me: thanx I missed it a lot 



Thamie : u do have another fone, qha wena ngasuke uthi 

ukhumbula labhokhwe ye x yakho yakuthengela le fone😕 

Me: eh ave uzibaxa ke wena izinto...this fone is mine .. 

Thamie : still when u look at it ..ukhumbula lanto yakho 

Me: asiyiyeke...angeke isise ndawo  

Thamie : I hate this fone u know? 

Me: I love this phone u know? 

Thamie: LiThabo ungake undiphambanise...get rid of this fone 

if u can't let me know I 'll help u. 

Me: yeh hake Bawo yasuka lonto 

Thamie : now singaphinde sithethe lento Yale fone. Babe I miss 

u...I can't blv I spent almost a week at hospital  



Me: usethusile kanti 

Thamie: I love u Thabo...we kissed. 

.. 

 

 

.. 

.. 

Bese kusekupheleni kuka March okutsho ukuthi inyanga 

yesibini ever since umtshato we Valentine's. ..Sindi 

besentolongweni ..Me and Thamie Sithandana lanto yakudala , 

nengalo yakhe yayiseyilungile nenxeba liphola kakuhle. ubese 



buyele at his work and he was doing a course ezomenza 

ugqirha wabantwana Ngoba wayesithi it's about time he follows 

his dream and since he can not have kids angasuke ancede abo 

bagulayo. uMenzi ndamgqibela ngalamini endibetha but 

umkhuluwa wakhe wabe esitsho ukuthi wabuya and everything 

is back to normal. Me and Sim besifonelana okoko. Mida and 

Lele and me besisavana lanto yakudala. 

.. 

.. 

Bekungomgqibelo ngalemini ndisendlin yam . uThamie 

egodukile uyalithanda ikhaya lamntu. Bendigqiba kucoca indlu 

yam ibetha umoya. uZama no Mahle bevuke Benza iwashing 

base bezikhupha beya etown bathe begqiba kuphuma nje 



kwabe kungena imoto egatin okutsho ukuthi bayivulele. 

andiyibonanga ke mna bendigqiba kuhlamba ndizinxibele nje 

ilokhwe ebetha ngentla kwedolo enemikhono emincici ibi 

marron lo lokhwe ..ndadedela itwista yam ..yes 

bendingekayiqhaqhi ndanxiba ophaqa be adidas aba black 

ezinyaweni.  

Ndivile kona ba ikhona le moto ima phandle qha nje andanaka 

kuba ndizixelela ba nguMida even though yayidumela 

phezulu..angeke ndizazi kaloku ingxaki 

zemoto.Bendisekamereni lam ndiphume after sometime 

ndixakwe yilento uMida noLele bengandikhwaziyo ndaya 

elounge. 

.Ndithe ndiseza epassage ndakhangwa yiperfume enuka 



mnandi njan?.. kuvakala nje ba ngeyendoda. ndaqala 

ndaconfused. ndaqhamka elounge " Bawo onofefe! uzokwenza 

ntoni lona apha? uzoqgibezela into owayiqalayo?" 

ndothuka ndama apho ndamjonga 

Ndacinga kuyobilisa amanzi same time ndimgalele 

ngawo😠😕😕 

.. 

Menzi : ungothuki Lino m not here to hurt u 

Me: get out! how dd u pass by the gate? 

Menzi:  osisi bakho ndidibane nabo egatin bandivulela...plz 

dnt Chase me out 

Me: ufuna ntoni Menzi endlini yam? 



Menzi: cela uhlale phantsi sithethe 

Me: why Menzi? ngokuya wawunditsibela ngempama 

wawungathethini kuqala? 

Menzi: Lino ndiyayiqonda unomsindo ..ndiyakucela sisi uhlale 

phantsi sithethe. 

ndahlala kwi couch e opposite kunaye 

Menzi: enkosi Nomtha. jonga Nomtha ndiyayazi ukuthi I have 

no excuse I can use to defend my self in what I dd to u. Ever 

since that day andiphindange ndakufumana ukuphumla 

emoyeni wam kukuzisola , ndazisola Nomtha same minutes I 

realised what I just dd ...Ndathi ndiphuma pha ekhaya 

ngemoto ndabe ndizisola  ndingayazi emele ndiyenze , 

ndacinga ukukumela ndikuqabelisa emotweni pha emgaqweni 



but ndayiqonda angeke ubesandithemba ndahamba 

ndingayazi noba ndiyaphi. ndicela undixolele Linomtha 

kwakungafanelanga ndikubethe olahlobo..I was wrong...u never 

messed my life...uxolo ntombi emhlophe. 

Me: whatever Menzi😈😕. if u done plz get out of my house😡 

Menzi: I can't live or be happy knowing u angry at me ..plz 

Lino...forgive me 

Me: give me one reason Menzi why I should not boil water 

ndikuthele ngawo ngoku? (ndatsho ndisukuma) 

usukume ngokukhawuleza wandithi nqaku ngengalo 

Menzi: (wandisondeza esifubeni sakhe wandibamba ngezandla 

zombini wazijikelisa emqolo)  



Menzi: because I love u... ( wabe endithe nca esifubeni sakhe 

kwavele kwajika le perfum benditi itsho kahle yanuka kabi 

kwayaluza intliziyo kwathi andiphalaze ngoku) 

Ndisuke apho esifubeni sakhe speed ngepassage kuyongena 

ebathroom ndafika ndaphalaza ku sink. uMenzi wabe sefikile  

.. 

Me: gees!! u should change your stupid cologne.. 

Menzi: Lino u pregnant  

Me: fuck u Menzi 

Menzi: if u not why are you vomiting?  

Me: because your cologne it's awful dude 

! 



Menzi: m taking u to a doctor. since when u hate my cologne? 

Me: m not going anywhere with u. u can go to hell if u want to  

Menzi: u coming with me...let's go. 

Ndavala amanzi ku sink ...ndaya e kamereni yam he followed 

me 

Me: can u stop plz!!?😕 

Menzi: m taking u to a doctor Lino  

Ndangena on my closet ndaya eshaweni ndathatha my 

toothbrush I used it ndagqiba ndaphuma. " aibo lomntu uhleli 

ebhedin yam!" 

xa ndingena nje kwavele kwangathi his cologne igcwele indlu 

le. ..I just felt dizzy. ndabambelela emadolweni. 



Menzi: are u ok Lino? ok m taking u to a doctor. 

undibambe ngengalo wandithi chu saphuma e kamereni safika 

elounge he took my phone and gate remote saphuma sabuyisa 

nje ucango. 

sayongena emotweni yakhe and he drove off. 

 Safika kwaDoctor sekusele few minuts kuvalwe since it's 

Saturday but la sisi wavele wachazwa ngumenzi and she 

attended us. 

ndichamile wenza into yakhe lagqirha.  

.. 

Doc: congratulations mis...u 6 weeks pregnant ☺ 

Me: what?no! how come? 



Menzi: thank u Doc...zizona ndaba ezimnandi ezi ever. 

He paid saphuma. 
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